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tdffht snow developing te» 
night, low in the teens; snow 
continuing: tomorrow, Ugh tn 
the 20s.

D

(Olusifled Adverthdng on Fnge 21)

Anhiyersary Raid

. . S A I G O N ,  South yiet depot of fuel and ammunlOon in \ael Oong to mark the annlver- 
N am  (A P )— Forces guard- country. gary. x
in g  .Saigon against Com- American officer said Oie Earlier in the evening, a ter-AM* against KjOTTI* wnivci otuu uie xuanier in me evening, a te
munist terrorist attacks on apparently was rorlst -hurled a grenade at ’
the fifth anniversary of u 'l  ‘ "tended to get at the dump truckload o f  U.S. aoldlers on* 
th^ V ie t Hnno hoof nft o . '  bumped Into alerted bridge on the northern outsklr
^ne ■iirrn anniversary of i. I ------ mo uump ii-u,:niu<tu m  u.o. aoioiers on *
Ol6 Viet Cone hpnt off o . '  “ bumped Into alerted bridge on the northern outsklrU
com ijanv-sizp  pnpmv honH first may have of the city en route to a U.Scom pany-size  enem y band suspected this was the target.  ̂ -
i b e ’ e i l f  o7® Safgon Riverthe capital near a vital fuel is a criucal area for the South
and ammunition dump. Vietnamese. U.S. Advisers say 
_  The action was east of Nha a single tracer round fired into 
Be, site of the biggest supply one of the fuel tanks or one

mortar round hitting an ammu
nition ship there EPId set the 
entire area ablaze. They add

Tree Status
LOS ANOELES (AP) —  

A  railroad freight agent 
says wholesalers here have 
alretuly sold out 3S6 car
loads o f Christmas trees tmd 
gives one reason for the 
bumper stUes: The newest 
Southern California status 
^rmbol is having two Christ
mas trees.

Richard Givens, South
ern Pacific Railroad freight 
agent In charge of handling 
tree shipments here, said the 
trend is toward a natural, 
green tree, plus a colored or 
artificial one.

Winter Here 
Day Early

base.
The grenade bounced off the 

rear of the truck and exploded 
In the street, sllghUy, injuring 
two Americans and five or six 
Vietnamese, U. S. officials said.

The incident occurred despite" 
the tightest security in years in 
the city of mwe than 1.4 million

UN Marks $33.9 Million
For Middle East Aid

U.S. to Put 
4  Moons Up 
In One Shot

river diulng an incoming Ode 
could send a wall of fire sweep
ing into Saigon.

details of the fighting on 
 ̂ BOSTON (A P)— By the cal- the outskirts were not immedi- 

endar winter starts tomorrow, ately available.
$ut by the thermometer, It 
■torted in New England today.

The temperature at the Weath- 
•r Bureau in Windsor Locks, 
Conn., was 12 degrees.
•• Here are some early morning 
readings as recorded for the 
U.S. Weather Bureau at Bos
ton:

Montpelier, Vt., minus 1, Leb
anon, N.H., minus 4, Mt. Wash
ington, N.H., minus li , Port
land, Maine, 3, Concord, N.H., 
4. Providence, R .I., 14, Bridge
port, Conn., 23, and Boston 18. 
w'TOe Weather Bureau said it 
win be sunny in New England 
today b(it still "very cold."

To blame was a storm off the 
Ba§t Coast of Newfoundland, 
Which was causing unseason
ably cold air to pour into the 
northeast.

that ignited fuel spilling into the to guard agtiinst any m* ĵor
anniversary incident. Officials 
Mdd the wave of terrorism could 
continue until the new year.

■pie Communists took no holi
day in the field.

Two Viet Cong companies at
tacked two outposts of the TuyThe Nha Be storage area was 

fully lighted, more so thsn 
usual, as though the defenders 
were taking no chemces. , 

The rumpus in midevening 
could have been intended by the

en Nhon Special Forces camp in ___ _
the Plain of Reeds 40 miles west planned, 
of Saigon. The U. S.-advised Riding
government forces threw back

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— A triple-barreled Air Force 
Titan 3 is scheduled to kick four 
separate satellites into an orbit 
more than 20,000 miles above 
the equator Tuesday to climax 
one of the most complex un
manned space missions ever

(See Page TeA)

France Decides: 
More DeGaullism

Xi-

PARIS (AP) — France seitUed ment which w4U save the repub- 
back for more years of Gaul- Me from the adventure into 
Usm today following President which a discounted GauUism Is 
Oharles de Ga.ulle’s re-election going to plunge it.’*
to another seven-year term. De GauUe, who begins his new '-'acax sianus tor urmting sa

Although De Gaulle’s failure term Jan. 8, issued no victory telllte Carrying Amateur Radio 
to win on the first ballot two statement from the Mdusdon of (^scar 4 is a complete radio fre

his

on the nose of the 
three-legged booster, the na
tion’s most powerful rocket now 
in use, will be two experimenttil 
communications satellites, a 
satellite which will study activi
ties of the sun and a fourth sa
tellite for ham radio operators.

Liftoff is scheduled for 9 a.m. 
(EST).

The amateur radio satellite, 
called Oscar 4, is sort of a poor 
man’s Telstar. Like three other 
Oscar satellites which preceed- 
ed it, Oscar 4 was built by the 
American Radio Relay League, 
a group of space engineers 
w h os^ obby  is ham radio.

Oscar stands for Orbiting Sa-

Ovem iles
Red Bloc’s 
Opposition

Quads Are Bom 
At Same Hospital 

As Quintuplets
AUCKLAira, 

(AP)

estate in eastern FYance. 
His supporters were overjoyed 
that he had pulled out a comfor
table margin after his 
humiliating fli<Bt-round setback, 
In which he won only 43.9 per 
ceirt of the vote.

On t|h« international scene, De 
Gaulle facM two items of unfin
ished business

weeks ago gave deer notice 
that his popularity had slipped, 
almost no one expected the au
tocratic dd  man to alter hie pol
icy goals. He may soften his 
methods, however "

In the run-off election Sunday, 
complete returns firopi 2i\u«- 

New Z elan d  PVance plus some of the
Quadruplets -  two

boys and two girls -  were bom 12,763,«M, or --------------------- u. um
today In the same hosoltal t^eftlst Francois slx-natii^. Euttip^an' Common

ntUDlets were L m  SOt 10,68C,1!50. Market, which De Gaulle
About 84 per cent of the regia- brought to an Abrupt halt last 

tered voters balloted, a near to bWclt aitt^pts to give
the economic Oorhmimlty’s ex-

M i t t e r r a n d  termed De 
Gaulle’s victory "mediocre" 
and said he would turn his at
tention to the National Assem
bly elections In November 1987.

"All my efforts," he said,
"will be to make the legislative 
elections the decisive engage-

quency transmitter capable of 
simultaneously receiving voice 
and telegraph signals at 144 
megacycles and retransmitting 
thefai at 432 megacycles.

The two communications 
satellites, developed by the Lin
coln Laboratory of the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology

iJaven’t We Met Somewhere Recently?
Greeting one another on solid ground after their rendezvous 185 miles straight 
up last Wednesday with Astronauts Wally Schirra, Tom Stafford, Frank Bor
man and Jim Lovell (from left). This reunion took place yesterday in crew 
headquarters at Cape Kennedy. (AP Photofax) '

where quintuplets 
five months ago.

The quads’ father, Herbert vuiers c
Dick Rawson, is surgeon at Nel- turnout,
■on Hospital on South Island.

The babies — weighing from 2 
pounds, 13 ounce^ to 3 pounds 6 
ounces — were rushed to a spe
cial care premature unit imme- 
iUately on birth. Dr. Algar

— ----------.... . _ and named.Les 3.and Les 4, are
One is the negotiations in the designed to test device^ for fU"- 
.......M-_ jniiitary defense coipmuni-

cations satellite systems.
The sun-studying satellite.

Long Physical Checkups

UNITED NATIONS. N. 
Y, (A P)— The U.N. Budg
etary Committee approved 
over Soviet bloc opposition 
today a resolution to ap
propriate $33.9 million to 
finance the Middle East 
emergency force through 
1966. .

The General Assembly’s 117- 
nation committee approved the 
eight-nation draft by a vote of 
88-14, with 37 abstentions.

’The United States abstained. 
U.S. Rep. Peter H. B. Frel- 
inghuysen, R-N.J., trtd the com
mittee he could not support the 
resolution since Congress 
decided in 1952 that the United 
States should pay no more than 
a third of the assessed U.N. ex
penses. The resolution. If ap
proved by the GenenU Assem
bly, would have it pay nearly 
two-fifths,

Frellnghuysen added, how
ever, that if approved, the U.S. 
mission would ask Congress to 
make an appropriation. He is a 
member of the U.S. delegation 
to the General Assembly.

The resolution, introduced by 
Canada, ran into objections 
from the Soviet Union and other 
Communist countries. They 
voiced their usual argument 
that the Security Council — not 
the assembly — was the sole 
authority to originate and fl-

Awaiting Borman, Lovell

nance peacekeeping operations.
In an attempt to Mfset Com

munist bloc objections, Ghana 
proposed inserting a proviso to 
the appropriations. It said they 
were made “ without prejudice 
to the positions of principle 
which might be taken by mem
ber states on possible recom-

(See Pago XtiTenty-Three)

oeutive more-power.
^,,GaUl)e opposes any move 

toward ^pranatlonallty by the 
Common itarket administra
tion. The five other members 
scheduled a nqeeting in Brussels 
today to discuss the impaase.

(See p a g e  Twenty-Three)

(8ee Page Fifteen)

Pizza-Eating 
Parrot Home 
Speechless!

Viet Peace Papers Stir Controversy

Administration in Dilemma
WASHING’rON (AP) — The 

Johneon administration found it- 
se..' caught up today in a stormy 
dispute over its publication 
ef, correspondence reporting and 
probing a conditional peace of
fer fro mCommunist North Viet 
Nam.

faced with a "crisis of confi
dence" with the public over the 
credibility of its peace policy. 
Goldberg^ argued the admlniV 
tratlon acted correctly in re
leasing the correspondence.

Goldberg said he did not think 
disclosure of the exchange over

The storm overshadowed the peace negotiations would hurt
central question whether Hanoi 
had in fact made an authentic 
approach for a settlement on Its 
own terms and might yet re
spond to a U.S. request for dar- 
rification of conditions-in it.

PresidMit Johnson could try to 
revive the roundabout peace 
exchange with President Ho <?hi

Nov. 20 letter to President John
son.

The I a  ̂ Pria-Fanfand account 
said ■ the ' Vietnamese were 
prepared for peace negotiations 
on the basis of the 1964 Geneva 
agreements creating Viet Nam 
provided the Uhited States

any chances that now exist for 
such talks.

"I think we wpuld continue to 
hope that this matter will be 
transferred from-.the battlefield 
to the conference table. So I do 
not .feel discouraged," he said.

"If there la a genuine desire 
on both sides to negotiate, that

(See Page Six)

MILWAUKEE,'Wls. (AP) — 
Crickets, the pizza-eating par
rot, has come home under'pro- 
test and, for once, is speechless.

The Mexican, yellowhead was 
recaptur^ 11 days after he fled 

B.' Laughlin home.
, Firqttch and other would-be' 
rescaerk tried for two days-to 
retrieve him from a-high-ten
sion wjre.

"He looks tired and ^ r e d  
but otherwise appears to be 
okay,”  Mrs. Laughlin said Sun
day night, "He isn’t talking 
yet.”

Crickets left the .wires and 
disappeared In fog Dec. 9. Three

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) All four also remarked how men should not have to fly in *“ *•
Astronauts Frank Borman easy it was to see through each bulky space suits on long-dura- The assemblv was nnahia

and James A. Lovell Jr., who other’s spacecraft, windows tion flights. And if a "bafk up”  flrS.ee S  o n o T ^ h  ^
^iled  far enough during their while they were rendezvousing pressure system la needed, Bor-'*' anything else last seeaion be 
two weeks hi space to make 10 high above the earth Wednes- man suggested it be built into ca W ^ th e ^ u a re e l 
round trips to the moon, begin day. the snacecraft rathar than th« «  “ ® over wheth-
ttree days of medical checks Schirra was quoted as saying space suit, sources noted. othS^ S s e ’
here to determine what physical that the Gemini 7 capsule ap- The two Gemini 7 pilots flew for refuriS to l y  w s e S S v
rigors p a ce  travel has on man. peared twice as bright as the much of their mission in their p e a c e k S n g  assw L e^ U  ^

People who talked with the brightest star, Sirius, when he underwear, and would have L i t e d ^  States avan^.^ ’
astronauU said their main com- was approaching it and Schirra done it even more if mission drxrpped its iSreat to tovokT

and Stn ' nrd indirafoH  fVtat

(See Page Twenty-Three)

-------------- --------------- ---------- --------------------M -eaw. At C V C l i  l l l U i e  U

plaint of the 14-day flight was and Sta: ord indicated that ren- control permitted them 
the cqnfineinent — they couldn’t dezvous v/as easier than they 
stretch out. They asserted they thought.
dreamed a lot during the mis- Stafford and Schirra copiloted 
sloh, sources said. And Borman two small airplanes on Thurs- 
was quoted as saying that Lov- day from the prime recovery 

dreaming "all the ship, the aircraft carrier Wasp, 
to Bermuda.

On the way, sources said, they 
tried to fly their two aircraft in 
formation and noted that it was

ell was 
time."

Pood on board the spacecraft 
— some of it dehydrated — got 
tedious and somewhat objec-

Army Meals 
For Holiday 
Are AU Set

no-vote penalty, the assembly 
buried the quarrel and mem
bers agreed to make woluntary 
contributions to cover a $100- 
million peacekeeping deficit.

Under the pending resolution, 
the assembly would appropriate 
$33.9 million to nm the force 
this year and next and would 
apportion the cost among all 117 
U.N. members. The richer ones 
would pay more.

Even before the proposal wqs

(See Page Ten)

tionable toward the end of the much easier to pilot two Gemini 
flight, the sources noted. spacecraft in formation, even

Air Force Lt. Col. Borman though the spaceships were rwrnAnn . a-dx -ijrlvj., 1 r  i "  “ T " ’V

M. Schirra Jr. and Thomas P. Persons who talked with the S e  m T a n h r ^ i ^ i w J  18
p rised  the Titan 2 astronauts quoted Borman as ^Jll J e T S  a“ "m S ra n d a tor^ seT sm e^ to

booster and Gemini spacecraft, saying he thought future space- lion persons. But it wlU cost Mter th  ̂ ^ZuiTon was intre-

Mlnh of North Viet Nam by desire will surmount whAtever
sending some hind of new mes
sage in Ho’s direction, but ad
ministration officials said today 
that there had been no decision 
on any new U.S. action. The se- 
recy covers were torn from 
the incident last Friday after
noon after the St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch reported that a new 
peace offer from Hanoi had 
been'^ rej^ted by the .United 
States. .

Dr. Giorgio La Pira, former 
mayor of Florence and a left- 
wing ChrisUan-Democrat, one of 
the principtd Intermediaries in 
the affair, -virtually accused 
Scrcretaiy of State Dean Rusk of 
sabotaging what La Pira took to 
be a hopeful exchange on peaOe.

"Rusk is to blam e,"'La Plrti 
was quoted in press dispatches 
from Florence, "because he ob
viously wsmted this mission to 
(all by disclosing iii advance 
what had been done."

State Department officials, 
calling the charge outrageous, 
said the publication was forced 
by concern for what they con- 
b ^ e d  was a partially ernm- 

aodount which had al- 
reiitily become public. Rusk was 
reported angered and upset by 
the criticism. y'

ArthuiAj, (3oIdberg, U.S. am
bassador to the United Nations 
and another who played the role 
et go-between, said Sunday on 
ABC’s "Issues and Answers”  
fbie administration would bqye 

Is <U»v"PH%re<l to cany on ^

the difficulties are of disclos
ure."

But Dr. Benjamin Spock ai^ 
H. Stuart Hughes, cochairmen 
Of the Committee for a Sane 
Nuclear Policy, attacked the 
administratfon on the ground 
that it was "avoiding negotia
tions (by publiCaUon of the cor
respondence) in order to keep 
the National Ldberatton Frgnt ■ 
(the poUtloal arm of the <3om- 
munist guerrilla forces in South 
Viet Nam) out of any futhre 
goveriunent in Saigon."

North Viet Nam itself de
nounced the whole thing Satur
day tus a hoax and in ‘effect de
nied that a peade probe had 
been made. ' , ‘ ' ■ 1

The Communist CWnead 
chimed in Sunday, calling the 
report of peace feelers a "U.S.- 
made hoax”  which "fools nobo- 
dy.”

U.S. officitds here were im
pressed by the degree of confir- 
ipation 'in the Hanoi broadcaM, 
however, of the main' mechtui- 
loal fact of the reported peace 
offer — the meeting Nov. 11 be
tween La Pira and Italian Pw>- 
fesaor Mario Primicerio, with 
Ho and Premier Pham Vaii 
Dong.

The Nogth 'Vietnamese an- 
nouncemmt differed in its em- 
phatis from the account wMch 
La Pira pawed on to Itallaa 
Foreign Minieter Amintore Pin- 
ttni, the U.N. General Assem
bly preMdent, Mid which Fan-

only about $680,000. duced, Soviet delegate Viktor F.
U.S. soldiers and airmen in Ulanchev said only the Security 

Saigon, South Viet Nam, and Council had peacekeeping pow- 
other duty spots should enjoy it. ers and the assembly had vio- 

That’s because it Includes lated the charter in setting up 
what Miss BoUman, 47. the U.S. UNEF. He said the resolution 
Army Subtistence Center’s violated the charter, too, and he 
dietitian in charge of menu would vote against it.
planning, calls:

"The usual things — rtirimp 
cocktail, turkey with glblet 
gravy, corn bread dressing, 
mashed potatoes, candied sweet 
potatoes, hot rolls, green beans, 
mincemeat and pumi*in pies, 
relirii, mixed nuts,»<«"assoirted 
fruits, assorted candies and 
fruit cake."

Raul Quijano of Argentina 
told the committee the forca 
should be financed througll vol
untary contributions.

In introducing the resolution, 
Stuart Hemsley of Canada said 
it was the best that could ba

(See Page Tea)

And the Walls Came Tumbling Down . . . .
The walls, to this case, at the Clyde Chevrolet- 
Btiick Co., Route 88, Vernon. The c«ir, driven by 
G^rge A. R obto^8 ,;of ̂  Oak St,, RockviUe, ran

eusstoa la privahy"' bti{t wu fu l repoitad to WMUagloaJa a
off Old Town Road (at the rear' irf ' buUdtog)~

*5**’^ ^ ^ *  rammed the building. Cinder blocks flew to all' directmns but

Robins escaped injury. He was later arrested and 
charg^ ^ th  operating a motor vehicle while un-r 
der the . influence of liquor ând released without 
tend for Circuit Court 12 appearance in Rockville, 
Jan. 4. ’(Herald photo by Sateinis) .

Miss BoUnn«a, who has been 
making up Army and Air Fforce 
menus for six years, said in an. 
lnt€?rvlew that the most imjior- 
tant thing is to give the troops 
the holiday meal they are ac
customed to.

"We try to keep it pretty tra
ditional," she said.

She says that it costs only 
about $1.38 a meal to get the 
esUmefted three million pounds 
of Ohrislmas food into Army 
and Ah’ Force mew halls 

• around the world.
‘ Miss Bollman said that the 

master menu, which she h ^tn s 
preparing 18 months in ad
vance, is now being used by the 
Army everywahere exbept in 
H riK ^ and by aU Air Force 
ihstallations in the United 
States.' flhe estimates her 
Chrisimaa meals will fill half a 
mlUkm OIs.

It" wasn't always that way. 
But, she said, Avery year' more 
and more o-veiaeas cpmmands 
adopted the ipaster. menu until 
now, every Army installation in 
Uie Padlte la using it includ
ing those In 'Viet Nam.

Bulletins

STORE ROBBED
NORWICH (AP)—  A bwi- 

dtt pushed aside a cashier air 
a supermarket today, sooopedî  
up 2600 la cash from the 
register, and escaped, police ' 
reported. The owner of tiw 
store told poUce that the baar 
dit asked for a package at 
cigarettes. When the clerk 
opened the register the ban
dit pushed her aside, took the , 
nwoey anil fled in an auto.

( f l^ Page Sevoiteea)
1

• VIET APPOINTMENT 
WASHINGTON (ikP) —  

Prealdent Johnson today an- 
nounoed the awlguwent of 
Lt. Gen. Jean E  Eagler, now 
bead of the U.S. supply aad 
maintenanoj' oonunand - In 
Washington as deputy ĉom- 
nutnder tor Army fdnw In 
Viet Nam, a new |N>st He 
wlU be aeooqd in eommaad In 
(leo. W. C.̂ WwtmorehNin.

\ ' ..V V. \
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W AffiracrroN (a p ) — 
, Osagraaiioaal leaden are In 
I genM>al agraenent that the 
Idoniiumt inue <n the eeeelon 
I eoBvealnf Jan. 10 wUl be the 
■ Viet Nana war.
; Sharing the spotlight In what 
> may be a Jong and bitter session 
' win be labor legislation, the ad- 
; mlnietratkm’a “ Great Society** 
- programs and perhaps taxes.

Many memben took advan- 
toge of the fall recess to visit 
Viet Nam. They returned with 
conflicting (^nions on how the 
war is being conducted and 
their differing views should 
touch off sharp debate.

There is little that Congress 
can do about how the war is 
being fought, except to ap
propriate money to foot the bilL 
But the fact that it is being 
waged and is costing a lot of 
money will be reflected in con
sideration of ncmmUltary legis
lation.

“ One of the basic issues,’ ’ 
said Rep. Gerald R. Ford of 
Michigan, House Republican 
leader, “ will be the need to cur
tail nondefense programs. We 
are face to face with the decl
aim between guns and butter.

M ARLO W S
"First for Everything!" 

OPEN EVERY A  
NIGHT tUI 7  

(except Sat.)

The war is real and we must 
pay for it.**

"But some other programs,” 
Ford added in a n ' interview, 
“ while perhaps worthy, do not 
have the same top priority. We 
must take a hard look at the 
‘Great Society’ measures 
rammed through during the re
cent session. They are expen
sive and will continue to be ex
pensive. We Republicans are 
going to try to cut down some of 
this unnecessary spending.

‘̂We are going to solidly op
pose any new taxes,”  Ford said.

Rep. W ilb u r  Mills, D-Ark., 
chairman of the tax-writing 
House Ways and Means Ocm- 
mittee, took a somewhat similar 
stand on taxes.

Said Mills: "If federal gov
ernment spending is held under 
reasonable restraint, the growth 
of the economy will both make 
possible and require pmlodlc 
tax reductions. ^

“ Inadequate restraint on ex
penditures, on the other hand, 
will mean passing up this fiscal 
dividend. Hopefully, we will so 
manage our affairs that we can 
again continue to realise the 
benefits from easing tax con
straints on personal and busi
ness initiative and growth.”

House Speaker John W. Mc
Cormack, D-Mass., said in an 
Interview he looked for no divi
sion in Omgress over foreign 
policy.

”The people of the country 
are united behind the Presi

dent’s le a d e n ^  iin foreign poli
cy, bgrtlculariy in Viet Nam,”  
lioCMTaack said.

MeCbrmaok said he believed 
m ay* domestio issues would 
center on legislation to Inorease 
and broaden minimum wage 
coverage. Improve the tmem- 
ployment compensation pro
gram and “ to strengthen Amer
ica by carrying out Important 
programs enacted last year.”

Another labor bill, the House- 
passed measure to ban state 
laws prohibiting union shop la
bor contracts, will be a sizzling 
issue in the Senate. It was

gygN lN a MANCHESTER, <5Ql!lKi!MONI)Ay; DE(3SMBER 20/
— . v ; . a , # ' & i t i .

‘ T ’H E W A Y

I  HEARD IT ”
by John Oruber

By AUratED SHEDHjrOLD 
“ Some of our maitohes were 

Is that he decided by a single band,”  War-' 
good photo- Bland reminisced the other

You undoubtedly noticed that stead of the women teachers 
gave- the annual Christmas

dropped in that branch this year Concert at MH8 a very good re- 
^ter a short, but effecUve, fill- view in Satiuday’s Herald. In 
biwter but is still alive. (act it was probably the best I

Other knotty problems on the have ever given this event T he 
legislaUve agenda involve the kids deserved It, of course, or 
foreign aid program and home they wouldn’t have received it, 
rule for the District of Colum- but there is more to the situa-

tlon than is at first apparent.
The aid program expires next To begin with, I was pleased 

Jime 80 as far as current ap- that an orchestra Jias been re- 
propriations are involved. Both established at the high school, 
the Senate and the House have Even though it still leaves some- 
passed D.C. home rule bills, but thing to be desired, this is at 
in vastly different form. lekst a step in the right direc-

who had apparently been un
able to preserve order and de
corum, and they succeeded.

night the results were inesti
mably improved, and 1 appre
ciated the fact.

Apparently, so did the per
formers. Mr. Vater noticed the 
difference too, for he told me 
so during the intermission. But 
most of all the results were re-

setttnft o s  f i f lb  bulba.-, TMs,
fre -

nngt '|||t,,Ute» w t t  attU cne 
.. ph6to(^i|M^ who- i^ n ted to 
-have s ^ e ^ i i '^ ^ i W d a l  lita- 
.tus, who ' set oft inhumerable 
flash bulbs during tbs course 
of the evening.

M y  impression 
can’t be a very

ddy Bland was praottclng for several Docaslons take four ex- »“ y- , r^ -
. posures - from the same posl- Wg prize toumamen* in IM  

--------- . .  . . scheduled for laito Jan-■tlon. If he knew bla business he Vegas, .
would be sure with <me; the ^
mulUpie exposures when every- from his 1906 second place 
one except the conductor la still, to the top spot
shows insecurity. 

Now, having credit
This may n o t ^  g ^ a n t  on ^uene credit was due, and dls- 

my but ever paid credit where it was indicated,
r A  ««it for the time being. But

(Opening lead 
hearta.

“ m  one of our early match
es,”  Blank continued, “ both 
teams played at six spades

very Merry Christmas. I h«g>e 
you get some dandy records, 
and tickets to all the concert 
as a gift from qur mutual friend,
Herr s. Klaus. ’

WEST
$  K Q 1 0 9 6
^ 7 6
♦  K 9 4 3 2  T _

Sooth ^
2 A P*** 3 A  . P m
4 NT Past 5 S  I t e
5 NT Pan 6 0  Pim
g A AU P m

king of hearts, 
olarer took the

The othM de
ace of hemts, would Jump to four' beasts if

the ace of spades, and the top ^ slnglotoo or -df you
fPhg»Tl Iftd A diGL* . • . •__ a _ «_•__•_____  . _ . .diamonds. Then ne lea a u w  about a king more in Wgh 

mond from hds hand toward ^  ^

Theatrical Arts 
Workshop Theme

wasn’t the case last year. ’There 
A  workshop In the theatrical ** ® modicum of

arts will be offered in Manches- Uie town, and, as I pointed out

Uon. True enough, there weren’t ^ec^ed in the youngsters them- 
too many strings, but at least with good reason,
there is now someplace for Previously the audience , had 
string students to play and get *>®®** allowed to clack down the 
some sort of experience, which aisles at all hours, unlnter-

Deaii to Review 
Plans for MCC

dummy.
“ He would make his contract 

if the queen of diamonds fell 
early or if West had the quern. 
But he had no luck in dlemonds.

rupted. ’They had been allow
ed to talk about everything 
from their kid’s measles to 
recipes for turkey stuffing. (I

hopeless to Justify a  h l^  bid.
’To order A Pocket Qaide to 

Bridge send 600 to The Man
chester Eve. Heerald, Box 8818, 

. . . .  Grand Central Station. New
^  the club finesse lost. Down ^ork, N. Y. lOOLT. It covers

bidding convenUona, point 
count, etc.

Copyright 19W 
General FeaturSe Oorp.

one.
Ocnaideration of a proposed ‘"pjiia was very unlucky for 

t6 million capital Investment him because the odds were 8 
program wlU probably consume to 1 in Ws favor as he played 
most of the time at tonight’s hand.’  ̂
regular meeting of the Manches- 8ure ’Thing 

Blank didn’t rely on favorableter by the University of Connec- m previous articles, the short- heard them.) The level o f noise ,, ^
tlcut storting Jan. 6. The ten- age of string players is becom- was unpardonable. Naturally Community College Citizens odds because he had a sure

high school *rhursday evenings really big symphony orchestras nobody was paying any atten- next 8ix years, has been drafted diamonds

DAM PRESSURE EASED
’TIJUANA, Mexico (AP) —

week program viriU be conduct- Ing acute. the performers felt they Just Adrtsory Council. thing. He took the ace of hearts, P<^able
ed In Bailey Auditorium at the R is so acute that one of the had to go through the motions; The program, covering the the ace of spades and the top waier_ p :^ i »  i ^ e  o m n w  off

but then he led the cnougn water irv m  oemna an 
earth-fill dam here to ease 
threats the dam might break. 

The dam, on the Baja Califor
nia side of the international 
border, began to show signs of 
seepage last ’Thursday.' U.S. of-

of 
its

from 7:80 to 9:30. made an almost wholesale raid tlon.
Presented in cooperation with on the Hartford Symphony Friday night, however, the 

Manchester High School, the which didn’t help the local group audience was paying attention, 
course is directed toward high at all. Nor is the shortage I could hear what was going on 
school teachers and community noticeable only in the United on stage, and so could you If

by Dean Frederick Lowe in Jack of hearts from dummy and 
rough form for the council’s in- discarded his last diamond, al- 
spocUon before it goes through lowing West to win the trick.
the routin'e of state approval. A 
comprehensive plan, it envisions

theater enthusiasts planning to States. It exists in Europe, too. you Were there. The performers “overta new college buildings
could hear themselves, as well, 
and if you never tried to per
form in a group you have no 
idea what a difference this can 
make. Even the acoustics of a

produce or direct plays on their-Unless young people are en- 
own. ’The non-certificate course couraged to study strings in 
is also designed to help anyone their teens, this situation can 
interested in improving his un- develop In a generation to the 
derstonding of such specialties point where symphony orches-
as stage craft, lighting makup tras everywhere will go down stage will vary performances 
and costuming. hill. by as good a gfroup as the Bos-

*nie first three sessions will So re-establishing an arches- ton Symphony. Imagine what It 
focus on the art of directing, tra made me happy In the first means to buck a noisy audl- 
both on the proscenium and the place. Then the founding of a en®e!
arena stage, foUowed by two new group. The Bandoleers, So the kids did better for

with appropriate requests from 
the legislature for funds. ’There 
is also the jxjsslbllity that Lowe

"If West returned a club.
South woidd get a free finesse.
If West returned a heart, dum
my would ruff while South dis- ficiala assumed command 
carded the queen of clubs. pumping operations because 

If West could return the queen water. If released, would teiper- 
will ask whether the plan should of diamonds, South would ruff II. farms and the Ream Naval 
not be accompanied by an ar- end get a trick later with dum- Air Station on the U.S. Bid*, 
chiteotural survey, in which my’s Jack. If West could return 
case there will arise the ques- a low diamond, declarer would 
Uon of getting additional money play the jack for dummy. He 
for this work. would either win a trick at once

StatisUcs showing the geo- toe Jack or would ruff out 
graphloai distribution of the stu- toe queen of diamonds, thus set-

sessions on stagecraft. One eve- showed healthy growth and es- that reason. 'Then they probably dente in the college will be pre- “ P dummy’s diamondYv̂  ckVvamI- *1—% #

AAP STORES

OPEN TIL 9 P.M.
WEDNiSDAYAND

THURSDAY
We wtU close promptly at 6 p.m. 
Friday m  that our employee! wiB 
bo able able to enjoy Christmaa 
Eva with their famtliea.

ing devoted to costuming, two 
to lighting and the final two to 
makeup will round out the 
workshop.

More Inofrmatlon can be ob
tained from the university’s Dl-

tobllshed a new IncenUve for 
wind instrument players. Stu
dents In the band know that If 
they are good enough they will 
have the opportunity to play in 
a selected group where they

did better because somebody 
had taken the trouble to use 
some Imaginative lighting 
which helped induce moods. I 
don’t know who it was, but 
whoever it was deserves credit.

vision o f Continuing Education won’t be held back because of and I personally thank him or under a state regime.

sented to help' the council in to short. West could make a
planiUng for Its own future as reiturn only if he fished a 
a regionally oriented g;roup. The card out of the other deck, 
council has already spent sev- Daily Question
era! hours at previous meetings Partner opens with one heart, 
discussing the fate It would meet *“ *d the next player passes. You

Services.

S P E C I A L MONDjirtTatSDAT 
ANH WEDNESDAY

Super^RIgfa Qualify Cut from 
Hoauy WoBtorh Corn-Fod Stoor Boof

STEAKS
Juicy Flavorful

Top Round, 
or Swiss 
Steaks

S -  7 ;^

_A «

COOPERATIVE
Oil.  ( ()>’ ! ’ \ \ V  

;\ IMvisjnn of 
I« )I ,.\ M ) o r .  CO. 

'< i\ :  I. ris.'i
.11,•> miO.tn STKEl T

n : i ,  oi l

GASH SAVINGS
I 1’ lO

less talented Individuals. An
other good idea!

Most of all, however, the au
dience behavior was vastly im
proved. Apparently the big has
sle I  had last season produced 
some results. Men of the high 
school faculty were an hand in-

Ti :k
<; AI.I.ON

FUEL OIL

GEORCE N. 
CONVERSE

PAINTINO
AND

DECORATING
FULLY INSURED 
CaU 6 P.M. - 9 P.M. 

Phone 643-2804

007 a ‘Fascist’>
Say German Reds

“ personifies 
ideals of fascism.”

the

RANGES

‘ 158

course, but they were Im
measurably Improved. About 
halfway through the concert, 
two elementary school young
sters ran headlong down the 
right aisle with a sound like 
a cavalry charge. I ’m sure they 
had better instruction from Miss 
White and her assistants in the 
elementary scho61 music de
partment, but they forgot.

The point is, that previously,
this would have gone unnoticed ____
in the general hubbub that was BESRUN, Germany (AP) —- 
the tMuaJ status at these af- German movie fans were
fairs. In this case it sounded warned today that secret agent 
like the disturbance it really James Bond 
was, since there was no other 
noisy disturbance.

There was visual distuihance, warning came in a 700-
however. I had loudly com- commentary by the offl-
plained about parents popping German news agency
up, running down aisles and after the West German

’ premiere of the latest Bond
—-------------------------------------------- 1 *'movle.

ADN said that the thrillers 
were "playing a macabre game 
with the existent fear countless 
people have about a possible 
sudden outbreak of an atomic 
war.”

"Bond is the incarnation of all 
the wrong and dangerous Ideals 
provided to the youth of the 
Western world. He personifies 
in a frightening way the ideals 
of fascism, everything which 
youth should be protected 
against, but the Bond wave con
tinues unabated,”  ADN said.

Answer: Bdd two hearts. You

hold: 8pades, 3; Hearts, 8-7-6-4-
her for the effort. Dean Lowe will report on the Blumonds, Q-10-9-8; Clubs,

Things were not perfect, of official transfer of the college to *̂ ■̂ ■8.
state control wWoh occurred last *■"""• • *■ ’
Thursday with the signing of 
the final papers by Gov. John 
Dempsey.

Tonight’s meeting will be held 
at 7:30 in the faculty lounge at 
Mianohester High School.

La«t Time-Eadi Tne*.'
THE BEATLES 

“ A Hard Day* Nisht”  
— ALSO —

Jerry and Pacemakers 
"F E B B Y  AOBOS8 
THE M EB8EY”  

Monday — Tneiday 
HiaBT — 8;W 

kMEBSEY —  t :Z 5 4 :n *

PH-G43 7832 -  AIR CONDlllONED 
AMPLE PARKING

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
1 0  E .  C E N T E R  S T .  

I S  G O I N G  T O  R U N

FILET MIGNON
E V E R Y  N I G H T

$3 J5
With Shrimp Cocktail

R T O n R ilil
MAIN ST. EAST HARTfORU 

AIR CONDITIONED Aoip'i Ifiit pjiki.ip

Marcello Msstrolanl 
Vima Llsl 

"CASANOVA 7(T 
(Recommended Adolto Only) 

Shown Tonight at 9:0S 
plus “ SABOTEUR” 

Marlon Brando, Yul Brynner 
Shown Tonight at 7:00

Ends Tomorrow! DON’T MISS
m

PRICES
START

AT

MICHAEL CAINE
• Theatre Closed Wed., Thurs., Fri. .  
Starts Sat. — Doris Day^- Rod Taylor 

"DO NOT DISTURB” In Color

DRYERS
PRICES
START

AT

Pioneer 6 O.K.
MOUNTAIN VIEW, (3alif. 

(AP) — Pioneer 6, the solar re
search spacecraft launched 
Thursday from Cape Kennedy, 
was reported streaking toward 
the sim at 63,387 miles an hour 
today.

The 140-pound spacecraft was 
returning data on s<dar particles 
and mkgnetism, said a spokes,- 
man for the National Ae^onau -̂ 
Ics amd Space Administration’s 
Ames research center.

A report late Sunday night 
placed tjie spacecraft more than 
603,000 miles from earth. Its slx- 
monto, 60-mllllon mile Journey 
will carry it on an orbit around 
the sun between earth and Ven
us.

GALA HOLIDAY SHOW!
itpummi::::::::::;:;::;:::-! ms. STARTING WED., DEC.

rMMfASTOUNDim
ADVENTURES!.

2 2

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R
PLUS

Rick Nelson - Jack KeOy
"LOVE & KISSES"
In Blushing Technicolor

ORANGES HORIDA->njllOF 
JUICE -  LARGE SI ^ 12 «« 49*=

Coffee

Ginger Ale

2 c ^ J . 3 9

2 IOVI1 OZ A )A C  
CANS

z y
CONT. 1*00

SAVE UP TO 50c -  A4P VACUUM 
PACKED -  REG. OR DRIP GRIND

C a r r  A  m ushroom  a n n  page
SAVE UP TO 10c

Fruit Cake PARKER 3 LB 3.99 5 LB 1.99 1 L. 1.59
S t u f f  f i d  O l i v o s  SULTANA 10)6 02  " F A C  • ■ V R I 8 S H  W l l W a  largeorsm all  jar

YUKON SODA AND " g  FULL QTS 
ASSORTED FLAVORS •

SQUASH OR

PUMPKIN PIE
Jane Parker Largs 

8 Inch 1 lb 8 Oz -.-iv,
I (Htellvt «> AU Atf Swpw M*rfc«ta bi Niit (smmraily wmi vichitr.

IOMW AKoitic t foewe Wk caimMr. tc.

FREE U ST DAY WED. 
FORtlS

TURKEY INSTALUTION
WITH EACH • ALLOWANCE

MAJOR APPLIANCE 1 ■ Take Advantage 
Now. Dec. 18

Is The Last Day

E. W. CORMIER
32 - 34 OAK ST. MANCHESTER

Size Is No Pjoblem . ..
jg . Th. on . 9l(l thnf ..ally i, personal, has no , i »  problom, no 
g  exchange problem, no waiting in long lines to buy.........

A  Covey's Gift Cerfifkafe ★
Why no, 9i,e  ,h . i  s p „ , . ,  ^

.0 oithor o f fwo C o ,.y  R „,.uran,s. Th. food is .up.ris .nd
Ih. .fn .o .p h .r . .xe .ll.n ,; Wha, a wonderful and dlffnrnnf way f .  
say Merry Christmas. ,

45 E. CENTER ST.
MANCHESTER LEBANON® ^ N N .

•M«y be purchased in any amount

i*.

It^CMESTE^^BVENING HEBAl^, MANCHESTER, (X)NN„ MONDAY, DECEI^BER 20, 1965

D om in ican  P eace E fforts  
G iven Shattering Setback

SANTO DOMINGO. Domin
ican Republic (AP) —• The pre- 

. carious peace efforts in the Do
minican Republic appeared to
day to have been dealt, a shat
tering setback by a battle be
tween army troops and former 
rebels.

At least 18 persons were be
lieved killed in two shooting In
cidents Sunday. Twelve were 
reported killed, in a six-hour bat
tle that raged around a hotel on 
the outskirts of Santiago, the 
country’s No. 2 city.

’There were conflicting reports 
on the cause of the battle that 
pitched army tanks against an 
estimated 12; former rebels 
barricaded in the rambling, 
two-story Hotel Matum. Shoot
ing ended following the arrival 
of 160 U. S. paratroopers of the 
Inter^merican Peace Force.
, The violence spread to Santo 
Domingo, 120 miles to the south, 
where a policeman was dis
armed and fatally shot through 
the head by a member of an 
angry pro-rebel mob, one of 
many roaming the littered 
downtown sptreets.

tensions and threats by 
cIvUians in Santo Domingo to 
bring out hidden weapons 
prompted the lAPP to reinforce 
its small garrisons in the form- 
er rebel territory downtown.

Shooting could be heard In 
scattered parts of the capital 
late into the night. lAPF 
sources said none of the shoot
ing Involved the hemisphere 
army that was organized and 
brought here in early May to 
lielp forge a peace in the Do
minican revolution.

A violent explosion rocked the 
western part of Santo Domingo 
at midnight. There was no im
mediate report of the cause of 
the blast.

The Santiago hotel battle ai>- 
peared to dash'hopes of reinte
grating rebel troops into the 
regular armed forces — a key 
step toward creating a peaceful 
climate for the general election 
planned for next June.

Angry labor leaders blamed 
the army and demanded that 
Provisional President Hector 
Garcla-Godoy fire the military 
chiefs or face a general strike.

Hie president persuaded the 
Ikbor leaden to wait until he 
haa a chance to investigate and 
punish those responsible.

The Santiago fighting took the 
lives of nine army regulan and 
two rebels. Including Ool. Juan 
Lora Fernandez, former chief <rf 
otaff of the rebel army. An un
identified civilian who Joined 
the rebels inside the hotel also 
was killed, the hotel manager 
said.

Thirteen out of 18 Americans 
registered at the 46-room hotel 
were evacuated safely to a 
nearby air base, U. S. Embassy 
sources said. The other five 
were not at the hotel at the 
time.

All the Americans are work
ing on a technical aid project 
initiated by Texas A.&M. Uni
versity at the School of Superior 
Agricultural Studies near Santi
ago.
More . . ,

Multi-Use Washer Aim
CHICAGO — Home - laundry 

designers seek washers that 
'wlil: 1 , preheat the water, 2. 
condition clothes to eliminate 
ironing, 3, use more than one 
solvent, and 4, handle aU kinds 
of clothes at the same time.

WINF Playing 
Holiday Music

WINF U celebrating Christ
maa 1965 with nightly broad
casts o f specially arranged holi
day music.

The program includes, to
night from 8:45 to 9, the Boise 
(Idaho) High School A  Cappel- 
la Choir singling from the State 
House at Boise; thmorrow from 
8:45 to 10 p.m., choirs of SS 
Oyril and Methodius Seminary, 
Orchard Lake, Mich., present
ing "Christmas in Polish 
Song” ; Wednesday from 8:46 to 
9 p.m., Westminster College 
Choir, Princeton, N. J.; ’Thurs
day, 9:45 to 10 p.m.. Occidental 
College Glee Club, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; and Christmas Eve, 
8:45 to 9 p.m. Korean Orphans 
Choir presenting a holiday con
cert at Constitution Hall, 
Washington, D.C., under the 
auspices of World Vision.

GIFTS ALMOST DOUBLE
NEW YORK — Profesalonals 

in the fund-raising field esti
mate that gift giving for all 
causes increased from 36.4 bil
lion in 1964 to 310.6 billion in 
1964.

6ln OS KnN>

jiCT r r r - ^

Over 32 years experience. 
All work done In onr new, 

modem body shop.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

643-5135

Read Herald Ads,

Center Church Bids Farewell to the Dudleys
’Hie ^ v .  and Mrs. Joseph H. Dudley, left, shake the hands of some of the more than 400 
m ^ b ers  and guests that gathered yesterday afternoon at Center Congregational Church to 
bid farewell to the associate minister and his wife. The event was sponsored by the Church 
(council. ’The Dudleys came to Manchester in 1963 from Honolulu, Hawaii, ’They will leave 
Dec. 31 for Pompano Beach, Fla., where they wlU live in retirement (Herald photo by Sa- 
temis.) '

Viet Cong Saboteurs 
Tighten Terror Ring

J R o i i h %

'W E ARE FAMOUS FOR NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS FOR MORE THAN 66 YEARS!

OPEN 6 DAYS THROUGHOUT THE YEAR! 

OTEN TONITE, TUES, wed. and THURS. till 9 P.M.

Cwing
We Will Close 
FRIDAY at 5:30

8A1GON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Viet Cong ranging from 
youthful saboteurs in Saigon to 
battle-hardened battalions in the 
countryside are tightening a 
noose of terror around Saigon.

The threat at present Is most
ly psychological. But a massive 
terror cam pai^ may be near 
tor the capital, which has es
caped much of the brutality of 
the war despite repeated terror
ist acts.

No Viet Cong military attempt 
to seize the city is expected.

Government troops have been 
able to do little to clear the sur
rounding countryside. Some vi
tal -military installations and 
tactical areas ore considered 
threatened. One such military 
area is almost within rifle shot 
of the U.S. 1st Infantry Division 
headquarters Just north of Sai
gon.

Adding to the problem, rum
blings of military discontent 
with Premier Nguyen Cao Ky’s 
government have touched off a 
flurry of coup rumors. At such 
times anti-Oommunlst opera
tions often are disregard^ in 
favor of political Jockeying.

Rivalries between various 
Intelligence agencies complicate 
the picture. Police sources say 
infohmers often f ^ r  being ex
posed by Viet Oong agents who 
have infiltroted into the govern
ment’s version of the U.S. Cen
tral Intelligence Agency.

High officials in Washington 
end Saigon have focused shar
ply on the recent campfflign of 
terror n Salgion wWch began 
with the bombing Dec. 4 of the 
Metropole Hotel, a U-8. and al
lied billet.

A series of Incidents since led 
to a dusk^-dawn curfew for 
U.S. servicemen in Saigon.

Ooncem is high now because 
the current terror campaign 
obviously is geared to the fifth 
anniversary today of the Na
tional Liberation Front, political 
arm of the Viet Oong.

Inside the city are four known 
Viet Cong Commando units, the 
65th, 67th, 168th and 169th. They 
probably total less than 300 per
sons.

The Commandos are not or
ganized as military units. The 
members.are parts of Oommu- 
ndst ceUa and subcells and most

are unknown to each other. 
Over-all plans are known only 
by a top handful. If one cell or 
group is compromised, the sa
botage network does not col
lapse.

Fanning put of Saigon into Gla 
Dinh Province, also part of the 
capital miUtary district, are 
perhaps five Viet Cong district 
organizations, some with mili
tary companies attached. ’These 
district organizations have a 
measure of autonomy and in
clude many of the most dedicat
ed Commimiats.

Recent intelligence reports 
indicate that two Viet Cong bat
talions also have moved into the 
area Just south of Balgon.

Their target could be lightly 
defended Nha Be, the main fuel 
storage and ammimition dump 
in Viet Nam 10 miles south of 
Saigon.

’There have been attacks 
along the road between Saigon 
and Hna Be. American advisers 
say one tracer round fired Intp 
the fuel tanks or a mortar round 
mto one of the many ammuni
tion ships waiting to unload 
could set the entire area ablaze.

If the fuel ignited and spilled 
into the Saigon River during an 
Incoming tide, a wall of fire 
might sweep upriver to Saigon.

Police, aoti'vlty in Saigon is the 
best in the country, but it still la 
not effective enough to prevent 
repeated bombings of Americsin 
billets and Installations.

It seems unlikely that the Viet 
Oong would try to take physical 
possession of the city since they 
do not have the military organi
zation to back up such a move. 
Their hit and run tactics are 
expected to remain unchanged.

Zo All... with
A LUXURIOUS LIVING ROOM BY DAY. . .
A COMFORTABLE BEDROOM AT NIGHT I

Hlaidsome New "niundwblrd” STRATORESTER

We screen EVERY TYPE 
and SIZE of FIREPLACE

377 Boston Post R<J., Orange
Phone 799-2324

Open Daily—9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Mondays & Fridays—9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

EASY 
TERMS I

Famous Kroehler quality of course. This comfortable sofa 
made with separate foam cushions and upholstered in dur
able fabrics. Changes to a full size bed for two. You sleep 
o n  a  comfortable innerspring mattress.

EASY 
TERMS!

What a way to relax! Sink down Into comfort . . . lean back 
. . . you probably won’t want to get up again! This distinctive 
chair is contoured like a sports car "bucket” seat, with deep 
^ ^ h a n e  foam back and seat. The soft, wipe-clean vinyl cover 
is handsomely channeled. Its masculine g<K>d looks make it a 

for the most Important man on your C ^ stm as

Your Christmas Candy Shop

Merry 
Christmas

A special thank you at 
Christmastime to all our 
loyal friends and patrons.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HAKBISON.STl. (44) 

Off East Center St. 
Oppoalto tlm Cemetoiy 

For Pickup and Delivery 
CaU 649-7768

BmnohM nti ̂ 9  Norlli Main 
8L and 601 Hartford Rd. 

Also Pino ClewMm .,
•56 Oeotar Street

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Daily 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH A BOX OF

MUNSON’S FRESH GHOCOUTES
THE FINEST YOU CAN GIVI]

1, 2. 8, AND 5-LB. BOXES 
DARK - MILK - WHITE

PAPER-THIN RIBBON CANDY 
CHRIS’TMAS HARD CANDY 

CANDIED GINGER
CREAMY WAFERS—BED - GREEN - WHITE 

OHOCOLA’TE COVERED MINIATURE 
FRUIT CAKES

CHOCOLATE SANTA POPS—MILK *  WBUTI'E
DIETETIC CHOCOLATES «  HARD CANDY

' ■

Munson's Candy Kitchen

The Fabulous All New 
FOAMOLD CHAIR

' ■ 7  i

S||

II
U '- f C ' l l

Urethane foam gives luxurious support that cradles 
your body for welcome relaxation.' Usable in all 
roomis. Tweed covers.

lYOUR CH O ICE: ANY ONE OF 
jTHESE HANDSOME. VERSATILE 

FLOOR LAMPS
iChoose floor-to-celUng pole lamp with 3 
Blights; tray table lamp with 3-way switch; 
lor spear lamp with M l  A  O O  Each
Is lights. ~  1 4 ,0 0
J EASY TERMS!.

6-DRAWER DESK
Ideal For Homework or Corresi

Beautiful contemporary desigm in 
rich wajnut color with gleaming 
brass pulls and leg ferrules. Six 
spacious drawers, including a file 
drawer. 40” x  18” x 30’’. Chair 89.95 
Cfolonlal style available in maple 
at same price.

EASY
TERIMB!

1111 M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R

2

' )

Bonnet Junior High fltohool on Lower (Sontii End) street
VBEE MAIN ST. FAXUKJDIG or in our own lot next to store. . .
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e Baby Has 
Been Named.
U

i

What a 
Machine!
What a 
Price!

S I N G E R

A NEW SINGER'
sewing machine!

a t  t h i s  n e w  ^  E T A
l o w  p r i c e  ^  |  ■  9 U

U luitrated

No Trade-In Required!
YOUNG BUDOBT-sewinir 

by SINGER ,
So easy to sew w ith -a  perfect manhinit tor youns 
homemalMrsI

• Handy top drop-in bobbin
• Beautiful straight stltching-backtacks too!
• Adjustable stitOh length regulator
• Variable speed foot control

W h a tin ew fo rton w rro w isa t% \H G ^ ^  today/
f i l K i n C a D  t tS  MADf ST.
9 i m O B t C  T el 64S-888S
SKWINC CINTIRS Open lively Nile to • P J t 
*  tTfiawrtrfTHtisBneoirAsr. liiltdtaaiwiiooiMBdtf aitctii coMfsw . (

HellaiiA Heidi Jean, daughter of Donald R.'and Betty 
Btrawmlre Holland, 663 Demlng St., Wapping. She was born 
Dec. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, RusseU Strawmlre, Altoona, 
Pa. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Hol- 
ISnd, Altoona. She has a brother, Kevin, 8; and a sister. 
Holly Ann, 10. ^

An«% Trade Bfldiele. daughter of William m  and Nan
cy Buck Allen, 20 Knox St. She was bom Dec. 10 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 

. Mr. and Mrs. Ckwdon V. Buck, 182 W. Middle Tpke. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. WllUam Allen, 66 Ox
ford S t  She has a  brother, Timmy, 20 months.

• • • • •
Beanllen, David Gregory, son of Thomas Richard and 

Cynthia Ann Carlson Beaulieu, 9 Eva Circle, Vernon. He was 
bom Dec. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Venner Carlson. Fitzgerald 
Blvd., South Coventry.‘His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Beaulieu. East Hampton. He has two sia- 
t« 8 , Jacqueline, 4, and Michele, 2.

• • • • •
Vegnant, Patrlda, daughter of Jean-Michael and Anne- 

^Marie Begue Vegnant Cold Spring Dr., Vernon. She was 
Doc. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 

1 grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, J .  Begue, Toulouse, France. 
;,,lHer paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J . Vegnant, 
^"MarselUe, France. She has a brother, Alain, 16 months.

C C • H H
Macanley, JlU Ann, daughter of Donald J .  and Nancy 

i'Carmlehal Macaulay, Hennequin Rd., Columbia. She was
■ bom Dec. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Carmlchal, Manchester,
■ N.H. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Germaine Macaulay,
• Manchester, N.H. She has a sister. Dawn Ellen, 2%.

• • • • H
Anderson, Robert Daniel, son of Richard Donald and 

Rose Marie Long Anderson, 40 ChrlsUne Dr.. East Hartford. 
He was bom Dec. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 

1 maternal grandmother Is Mrs. John C. Anderson, Pittsburgh, 
yPn. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Long, 

V Naples, Fla. He has a brother, Richard Donald, 4; and three
> alstera, Donna, 8, Karen, 6, and Carol, 5.
>. • • • • •

WManro, Kim Lonlsev daughter of Louts Jr . and Leila 
' Isiasler DlMauro, 88 Larrabee St., East Hartford. She was 
" I bom Nov. 20 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur lAissier, South St,, 
.Coventry. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

-  Louis DlMauro, Middletown. Her paternal gre%t-grandpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Campagna and Mrs. Se- 

' baslon DlMauro, all of Middletown. She has a  sister, Cheryl 
Lynn, 13 months.

 ̂ • • • • •
Brown, Donald Stewart, son of Robert Oates West and 

; ■ Bonnie Frislnger Brown, W. Shore Rd., Chystal Lake, Rock
ville. He was horn Dec. 7 a t Rockville General Hospital. His 

; paternal grandmother la Mrs. HoraUo O. W. Brown, Ann 
. Arbor, Mich. He has four brothers, tlanlel, 12, Alan, 10, Jef- 
, frey, 8, and Bruce, 8.

• • • • •
Whedoek, Bryan Michael, son of Ralph and Shirley 

WiUls Wheelock, 42 Dobson Ave., Vernon. He was bom Dec.
> 7 a t Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
? :, are Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Winis, Kelly Rd., Vernon. His pa- 
■ temal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Arthur Wheelock, 85 
j Grand Ave., Rockville. He has a brother, Rory, 4; and two 
‘ -sisters, Wendy, 2, and Sheri. 1.

• • « • •
Wertenbach, Mary Jaac^ daughter of WHllam Koughan 

and Mary Wleler Wertenbach, 60 Alexander St. She was bom 
Dec. 6 a t St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal 

-gran<lfather Is William A. Wleler, West Haven. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John K  Wertenbach, Mc
Keesport, P|u She has a brother, BlUy, 22 months.

• • # • •
Warren. Blarshn EQsabelli, daughter of Marshal C. and 

Marilyn Jane McLean Warren,. 85-11 Feme Blvd., Drexel 
HllL Pa. She was bom Nov. 21 4t Jefferson Memorial Hos- 
pltaL Pa. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Rosalie Gee, 281 
Center S t  Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Charles War
ren, 42 Cobum Rd.

• • • • '•
Ask, Sharon Lee, daughter of Henry R. and Evelyn L. 

Nelson Ask, 131 Birch Hill Dr., Wapping. She was bom Deo. 
14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gprand- 
parents' are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Nelson, Millbury, Mass. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ask, 
Sorrento, Fla. She has a brother, Stephen, 3; and three sis
ters, Deborah, 8, Donna, 7, and Lauren, 6.

Policeman Gets 
Suspension After 

Pawning Gun
NORWALK (AP) -  A poUce- 

man udio pawned hla service 
revolver has bean suspended Ux 
one week.

The patrolman, Hansd Boy
kin, was also ordered by the 
police commleelon to forego four 
off-duty days in one month.

Boykin, who made no effort to 
conceal his action, said be need
ed the $30 he got fbr the gun 
to help meet a mortgage pay
ment.

"Why didn’t he come to me?" 
said Police Chief Max Orllns, 
when the matter came to Ms at
tention.

“I would have loaned him the 
money," the chief said.

Boykin has received nine com
mendations for exceptional po
lice work during his four years 
on the force. His salary la re
ported to be $6,600.

Pageant Slated 
By Confirmands

A Chrlstrass pageant entitled 
•The Silent Gift" will be pre
sented St -St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church on Friday a t 8:80 pjn. 
In the Chlldren> ChapeL 

The cast win Include mem
bers of this year’s Confirmation

0 ^  MfesTtso KMsi a d  Mks. 
Bkskls M sssrilq  win direct the 
pageant wkicb was an aagad by 
the Rev. Jamea W. Bottoms.

taiUdriD who attend WiU have 
the opportunity during tba 
pageant to offer a gift of their 
own to a  child at the San Juan 
MisaioQ School, Farmington, 
N.M. ’The acbool Is an orpbanr 
sge for Indinn children run by 
tha B^ilacopal Church. Gifts

lAoDld bs wmA mA aa to w h ^  
ar they are for a boy «  * “ * 
and with the 
of the child.________

Trndk Ontpat Up 9 %
NEW YORK — Financial o^ 

servefa estiinate that 1966 t n ^  
production w *  reach ^  
lion, about 9 per cent ahovi 
1964’s record l.M million unMs.

Read Herald .

State Man Chosen 
Rhddes Scholar
NORTH HAVEN (AP)—Con- 

necticut’s 1966 Rhodes scholar is 
a Harvard man whose father 
teaches at Tale.

Jonathan Dwight duller was
one of 10 Harvard students 
picked this year to receive the 
prestigious $2,600 scholarships 
for study at Oxford University.

Only two Yale men — Richard 
C. Maraton of Portland, Maine, 
and Douglas T. Yates Jr . of New 
York City — were chosen.

Jonathan's father, A. Dwight 
QiUer, Is a professor of English 
at Yale, and Jonathan indicated 
Sunday he would not be averse 
to a career similar to his fa
ther's.

"I'll probably take a Ph.D. In 
comparative literature and then 
probably go Into teaching,” he 
said.

The Rhodes was the latest In
a long aeries of academic hon-

Plays for Dance
At Gentile and his orchestra 

will plan for dancing’ from 9 
p.m. to 3 a.m. at the EUc’a 
annual New Year’s Eve party 
at the Elk’s Home, BlsaeU St. 
A hot buffet will be served 
after the U  O’clock Toast 
Beverages will be served 
throughout the evening. Henry 
Pope is chairman of the event

Reservations close Wednes
day, Dec. 29, and may be made 
with John l>ulka, lodge steward.

Mrs. Henry Pope and Ray
mond Zemanek will head a 
decorating committee.

ors for Culler. He was valedic
torian of hla class at North Ha
ven High School and recently 
w«s chosen for memberahip In 
Phi Beta Kappa.

I it- • ‘

'■■‘ A  -

Harvard Oldest Firm
CAMBRnXJE, Mam. — Her- 

vard Unlverafty, founded In 
1636, Is controlled by a corp<̂  
ration. Harvard CMIege, de
scribed as North Amerioa’e 
Mdeat corporation. It even ante
dated the Hudson’s Bay Oo.

MARLOW'S
“First for Everything !'* 

OPEN EVERY A 
NIGHT till T  

(except S at)

W e*re a» 
near a» 
your
telephone

F R E E
d e l i v e r y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics wUl be taken 
care of immediately.

Ct/iddoniL,
Prcsc.iptlon Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST.—643-5321

• . i"! ^
■

f .S' \

Ifsh d d U k e  

C hristm as 

to last fo rev er....

G ive h er 

M ichaels 

R ea l Jew elry

SWEEPER VAC
with POWER DIAL

Thousands Sold 
for $24.95
NOW

$19:95 i
•  5 3 0  W att, over 

2 /3  H. P. Motor
•  7 1/4 lbs. light
•  Swivel 

No z z le . . .  
gets under low 
furniture and into 
hard-to-reach places

DIAL
PERFEQ CLEANING

. . ALL RUGS 
. . ALL CARPETS  
. . ALL FLOORS

CASCO HAIR ORVER.......................$8.95
ELECTRIC B U N K E T S .......................$8J8

Abov* lift: ctiltur«(f 
pearl bracelet, $B4 

Abova right; amethyst and
'Uured pearl bracelet, $69

Right; amet! \ :A  earrings, $30 
ruby or t :-  . • r irc la

:5o

R ffh t Michaels cultured pearli 
Imported directly from Japan*
Single, double, triple strartdt* 

Frc I ■ ; 'o$3000

U ft: '* |.Love-You" cl.a-m v. 
rubles and sapphires, S39.5U 
Lovebirds with amythtt and 
rubles, $31
H^rn ot^^enty wHh genuine

2 YEAR GUARANTEE

PLENTY OF ELECTRIC KNIVES FOR 
YOUR LAST MINUTE SHOPPING 

HAMILTON BEACH •  SUNBEAM 
•  G ^ E R A L ELECTRIC

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

WANCHUb'i'hiK HUHALp, MONDAY. DECEMBER 20, 196S

nion

JLbttndonedi V eh ic le  Law  
p p fo r e  R ep resen ta tives

BDY SCOVT 
Notei and ISews

Tllle; Margucrita Bacon. G«hr- Mountain Spring Rd., Tolland;
Ing Rd., Tolluul; Allen Duf- Frank Harding, Ellington; WU- 
fany, Merraw Rd., Tolland; Ed- ffed Dimbam, 11 Oak S t ,  Rock- 
ward Naaiatka, 84^  Elm St., vine; Mrs. Joaltn Pierce and 
RockvlUe; AUen Ryohling, Leb- aon, 200 Union St., Rockville; 
anon; Irene Hoke and daughter, Mra. Martha Bourke and aon,
Virginia pa., ToUand; Mra. JuU. South Windaor; Mra. Patricia 
Ilet'H all and aon, 18 Church ’Therrian, 61 Weat S t ,  Rock- 
S t ,  Vernon. vllle.

Dlacharged Sunday; Sylveater ---------
LeMay, 24 Madlaon S t , Man- Hie HeraM'a Vernon bnreaa Boy Scout Troop 126 of Eman 

Dlacharged Saturday: Sharon cheater; John McConvlUe, El- la at 88 Park St., RockvlUe, uel Lutheran Church.
Gagnon, Ellington; Rita Velaz- Hngton; Katherine Dort, Weat P.O. Box 827, tel 876-8136 or

Name froitf
m

Duboia, Stephen Farnell, David Barrett, awimmlng; Stephen 
Herbert, Paul Naschke, Chria- Moore, printing; Keith Carpen- 
topher Naylor, William Reuter, ter, citizenahlp In the commun- OXFORD, nfcigi«»«A 
David Silver, Raymond Ward Ity; and John Romanowica, life Braaenoee OoBege x 
and Wayne Wiensbicki. aavlng. tor the “bram nom"

Receiving merit badgea; Ar- -------------------—— head knocker once m ocaM  ou;
nold Benaon, Keith Carpenter, OONTRAd? AWARDED the door of Ite haS. H m ooHegi*

A iiubllc hearing on a pro- ton Rd., Rockville; Mra. Lu- 
pe^ed onlinance, forbidding ciUe LaFlamme and daughter, 
ahOiuilmment of caw, wlU kick- j^ ^ v lU e.
off a , meeting of the board of
representatlvea at 7:30 tonight ^Tm  87 T^co^^ Rock- Rd” Rockville; John Clifford, 648-2711.
In the town administrative build- *’
Ing, formerly city hall.

The proposed ordinance la 
tdenUoal to a former city of 
Rockville law. If it Is passed.
It , will affect the entire town.

The law aa written prohlWta 
abandoning any car on a public 
•treet or private property, and 
calls for a $100 fine for each 
day of violation.

Dr. Raymond E. Ramsdell, 
miperintendent o f schools, will 
explain to the board why a new 
elementary school should be 
built by September, 1967.

Morton S. Fine and Associ
ates will request a sewer con
nection to a proposed Ellington 
convalescent home.

The town's pension plan for 
municipal employes will be dis
cussed by board members, and, 
following the regular meeting, 
representatives of the Housing 
and Home Finance Agency will 
explain the responsdbiliUea of 
the town In developing a "work
able plan."

The town Is required to have 
a workable plan to remain elig
ible for federal funds used for 
town projects, including rede
velopment and a pp^posed in
crease In elderly housing. The 
HHPA administers (ederal 
grants to municipalities.

OES Meets
Hope Chapter, OES, will hold 

a reg;ular business meeting to
morrow evening at 8 at the 
Masonic Temple, Orchard St.
There will be entertainment 
and a Christmas party. Mem
bers should bring a half-dollar 
gift for a grraib bag. and gifts 
for the members at the Maso:\ic 
Home In Wallingford. All gifts 
•hould be labeled for a man or 
woman.

Sings with Glee Club
Miss Nancy Skinner, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Nelson 
Skinner, 81 Skinner Rd., Rock- 
vUle, a member of the com
bined choir and glee club of 
Dean Junior College, recently 
made two holiday seasons ap
pearances with that group.
Miss Skinner was a member of 
a quartet singing "The TVelve 
Days of Christihks,” a . tradi
tional English carol. She was 
also the alto soloist, singing 
“O Sing To God,’’ a carol by 
<3ounod.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: John Hen- 

nesy, Newton, Mass.; FTed 
Staiger, 2S 'White St., Rockville;
Joyce Mailloux, 143 Grove St.,
Rockville; Willard Finkle, 8 
Cedar St., Rockville.

Admitted Saturday: Emil 
DeBartoli, Ellington; Kathleen 
LaFrance, Kingsbury Ave. Ext,,
Rockville.

Ajlmitnted Sunday: John Mc- 
Conville, Ellington: Christine 
Pelleteir, Mountain Spring Rd.,
Tolland; Clyde Cordtsen Sr.,
Ellington; Bwky Berry, East 
Hartford; Wifllam Gilbert, Staf
ford Springs;. Gary Graff, 41 
Hale St. Ext.j'Rockville; Eleanr 
or Golemba,' Wapping Wood 
Rd., Rockville; FTank Marion,
Wapping; Fjn/il Royal, 47 Ham
mond St., Rockville.

Discharged FYiday; Susanna 
Pecteau. 26, Spring St., Rock
ville; Ellenf_ King, 85 'Vernon 
Ave„ Flockvllle; Frederick Mey
er, 90 Fr^iklin Park West.,
Rockville; ^ary  Pratt, Elling-

Ti*uly elegant looking pearl 
jewelry at a modest price. 
1 and 2 strand regular or 
matinee lengths. Chokers, 
bracelets and earrings.

Troop IM
TIm following advanoemente Eric Elllaon, Rodney Johnson, WASHINGTON (AP) — New oatabilshod In 1809.

were made a t a recent <3ourt Stephen Montany, S t e p h e n  England Contractors of Avon, -------------------------  • ;
^  Honor held by^jnemlMra of Moore, Ross Roberts and John Oonn., has been awarded a fed- Shoe sales die first half of Il4> 5

Romonowicz, safety; Kurt Mil- eral contract to remodol the year declined 2.5 per cent from I 
ler, Stephen Montany, Stephen CTllnton, Conn., post office. a corresponding period a yw ri 

Boys receiving tenderfoot Moore and Gordon Palmer, citl- The work will cost an esU- ago despite a poptitatton hi-'-,
rank: Michael Bensche, Gerard wnahlp In the nation; David mated $194,300. crease.

Wrap up your Christmas 
shopping with these exciting 
gift  ideas from  Burton^s!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 CHRISTMAS EVE TO 5:30

Pilot’s
‘‘Finesse”
textured
Dacron*
blouse

7.00

Her favorite easy care Dacron polyester blouse 
. . .  now with a silky new tissue faille beauty. Love
ly shades of pink, blue, gray, beige or white. 30 
to 38.

•trademark

Blouses, Main Floor

'fn ly.'CflWi.'.'I* ■' -’w.i

R & K’s chic 
doulde knit 
jacket dress

40.00

Marvelous wool knit in 
a semi-fitted sleeveless 
dress with ite own jacket, 
both with crochet trim. 
White or blue. 10 to 18.

Ff '!

Dresses, Do'wnstairs 
Fashion Floor

Advertisement-

Wanted newsboy or newsgirl 
for Regan Road, Legrion Drive, 
R,ange Hill Drive, Country 
Lane area, Vernon. Call Herald 
Circulation Department: Mr. 
Anderson, Mr. Graff or Mr. 
Wilson, 875-3136.

please her 
with “Cultura” 
pearls

2.00

cloud light 
Wincama 
fleece duster

11.00

Extravagant looking gift 
with satin trim on collar 
and cuffe. Easy care 80% 
Arnel, 20% nylon fleece 
in pastels and bright col
ors. 10 to 18.

Robes, Main Floor

2
0

ah! liued 
Italiau
leather gloves

7 .0 0  short

8 .0 0  4 button

1 1 .0 0  8 button

If she loves nice 
things, please her with 
these superb leather 
gloves, lined in fur, 
silk or Orion* acrylic. 
Black, brown, beige, 
white.

Right dlimond and eulturad 
ptarl c.lrcla brooch, $140 

Ruby or aapphira 
bow.knot brooch, $58 

Jadt ind ruby apray pin, $6Q

W« have a camera we’d like 
to demonstrate for you. It’s 

'  called the Honeywell Pen- 
tax, and it takes a bit of 
thought to operate. You 
don’t Just 'aim and shoot’ 
the Pentax. No indeed. Ybu 
have to focus it yourself, 
and the lens opening must 
be set by hand.

e £ R N t £ 'S

TELEVISION and APPLIANCE STORE 
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

other Stores in

NIGHTS till 9 (except Sat.) 
Open Christmai Eve till 5:30

Barbizon’s Taffredda 
slip to wear 
under knits

her favorite 

by Huhter

Jewelry, Main Floor ^  Gloves, Main Floor

■ * ' L i . - ' . ’

she’ll love the 
fashion flair of 
a wool poncho

15.00

Hunter’s dashing tartan 
plaid adds snap to her 
slacks or suits. Navy or red. 
Sizes S, M, L.

Sportswear, Main Floor

E
C

2
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.̂ ureĥ  aidtoii.
in t . tM  aMiM of tho martiMO
at il'Mlaa . BBtaiino Marla Mamet
of North Ooventry to John 
Charles Macko of CMaatonbury 
OB Saturday morning.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Hhnll V. Mamet of 
Bread and Milk St. The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew C. Mack® of Beverly, 
Maas.

The Rev. Robert W. Cronin of 
St. Maurice Church performed 
the double ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. George Banks of 
Bolton was the organist and 
soloist.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of Ivory Plsante 
silk linen. The gown was de
signed with bateau neckline, 
short sleeves. Empire bodice 
and A-Jine skirt accented with 
Venetian lace and a detachable 
chapel-lengrth train. She wore 
an heirloom Brussels lace man
tilla and carried a cluster of 
calla lilies.

Miss L}mn T. Mamet of North 
Ooventry, sister of the bride, 
was the maid of honor. Miss' 
Marianne Macko of Beverly, 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
the junior bridesmaid.

Peter James Macko of Bever
ly served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Thomas G. 
Hopper of Glastonbury and 
Michael Henry of Cambridge, 
Mass.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in floor-length gowns of 
moss green velvet, styled with 
empire bodice and elbow-length 
sleeves. They wore matching 
headbows and carried cascade 
bouquets of yellow roses and le
mon leaves.

A reception for 60 was held 
a t the home of the bride's par
ents. For a northern motor trip, 
Mrs. Macko wore a burgundy 
mohair tweed suit with match-

Fair 
Topic of HKC

UndorBsment of the foma- 
tlon of a Fair Housing Commit
tee for Mancheater will be one 
of the subjects to be diacusaed 
by the Human Relations Oom- 
mlsslon (HRC), when H meets 
tomorrow night at 8 in the Pro-

buycn to eoojmiiUag 
tate men and b i ^ ,  and 
tag a check on Vlotators'of fWr 
housing laws.

In other itenis on tomoirow 
nlghfk agenda, Me HRC wlU 
hear rspmts from its stand
ing committees ahd will con
duct routine busineea.

Stir Controversy

in
(Oonttaoed tram page Om )

la
Nam’s standaid pirblie position equally P«»rtble and ^ t lm p s  
. . .. ._ .__ ■__ .  more loaical that North Viet

bate Courtroom of
in the Pro- niPA'rpr w ^® ***® ®  w» called lU deflnUkm of the stion reported oy r  amwn w.u «  
the Munlc "  Geneva treaty, as a boalB for released in the Fanfanl letter to tt:
the Munlc- Some of those letters IltUe folks the talks. Jitanson. [

haV6  been  w rlttnar ¥/\ Qmnfm ftn«A ______ a _a.*̂ a.' wiwA—t___aĴ  AiedWefwtflAfl m M \

would accept the Oommunlsta’, but it is harder as a statement more lo^cM the* Nortt Viet 
four-point program, wWph Ha- of poUcy than the La Plra ver- 1 ^  e leadere siinpty aren’t 
nd called Its deflnlUtm of the stion reported by Fanfanl and i*ady to n e g a te  yet pa any

-V,___.i i_ tt.. ip.nf>n< letter to torms Other than th«r own.
ipal Buildtag.

The propMa'., discusseti fiiiiv writing to Santa The Hanot account which' de- Diplomatic authorities said
on Dec. 10 ait a meeting of the slattle  Sf*?®*** Department privately they thought the Himol
Mancheoter Interfaith* «v>oiei people. One disclosure said flaUy that "the government might have consid-
A c U o n ^ ^ c i r ^ W  c r ^ e  a ^ ®^‘®» Sred it necessary to Issue Satur-

tog a list of loc^houslne avaS^ **»''• •  wlta practical deeds so as to Uon with Communist China,
able to Negroee showln? the ^** ® pohUcal solution to the wWoh is regarded here as vehe-
housing, r e f S  S e ^ L t S  mm Dad '  Vid Nam problem." menUy opposed to peace in Viet
--------------------yv tmi rromuag. Th^t is in line with North Viet Nam. But officials said it was

STATE MAN K tlX E b ;
^JTTLETON, Maine (A^)-^An 

ewerly Waterbury, -bonii. man 
yrka iklled Wednesday hight in 
afcolUslon of two can  on Rmte

■The victim was identified as 
Alphonse Oharrette, abou^ 70 
years old.

S a ^  jM errt/ C U r i$ im a $  

W i l

MRS.
Bradford Bachrach photo

JOHN CHARLES MAQKO

employed by Pratt and Whit- is employed by Combustion En- 
tag accessories. 'The couple will ney Division of United Aircraft gineering, \Vind.“or.
make their home in Rockville Corp., East Hartford, and U at- -  _____

tending Trinity College in the HKAVY MEXICAN MAIL 
® ‘® ^ graduate evening. His wife is a 1961 hon- MEXICO CITY (APt - The 

o'" Me.xican Fo.stal Department
In rwelved a BS School. She received a BA In expects to liandle 200 million
was ? m e i e r o f " l m h «  t " University of pieces of Chri.stma.s mail with
^ e e t  Co""f<=ticut. She attended the three shift.s working daily at
Omega fraternity. Mr. Macko Is university’s School of Law and many of the 4,987 po.st offices.
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The Gift of True ^  
Enduring Pleasure!
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O V A L  B R A ID

SALE
For Immediafe Christmas Delivery

Our Best Old Hickory
n 1 o A....... »

Save $10.07! Modern

Swivel Rockers
5 9 8 8Regular $69.95

ACCORDIANS 
HARMONICAS 

MANDOLINS 
GUITARS 

DRUMS

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
MICROPHONES 

METRONOMES 
MUSIC STANDS ACCESSORIES 
MUSIC BOOKS AMPLIFIERS

h
h

SI rrs ^ 1“ Size
Oioth Type Braid—Wool, Cotton, Rayon Blend

t 1 0 9 .95

Attractive modern style covered with tweed and plastic. 
No-sag spring filled seat and back cushioned with sero- 
foam and cotton padding. Choose white and blatk- tweed 
witli black plastic or gold tweed with green plaetic.

’V

BONGOS RECORDERS UKULELES
6 Town & Country Braid

9x12  Approximate Size—80''f Wool, 20<:f Nylon

LANE GUITAR 'n 
MUSIC 

CENTER

OPEN EVERY 
NITE till 
till Christmas 9 (1

6
7 4 . 9 9

lll«/r CENTER ST., MANCHESTE^-G 1917835 100% Nylon Braid
9 X  12 Approximate Size

J
Plymouth Braid

9 X 12  Approximate Size—40%  Nylon, 60%  Rayon

1 3 9 . 9 9 8 - piece Bar Sets
Economy Dual Braid

9 X 12 Approximate Size

1.99

G ift Priced

Give father that special touch as a nerfeof Lr>o4- t 1 j

Just in time for Christmas!

Bedspread Sale
Reg- 12.98 18.98 Reg. 14.98 ,o 22.98 i

acetates or heirlooTr.̂  “"‘J
in n rainbow of colora. Savi

.... 8.90

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

* Your Money Bade
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

W est Middle Turnpike—643-15gi

Open Mon..Thura.
9:30 to 10 

till 8 P .£ .
r ; ;

i.ifjfki Lf-'?
V.. ,

Tolland tTelcomes an Early Visit from St, Nick
Santa Claus pays ian early visit to Tolland youngsters assembled at the Town Hall, to find 
out if they are being good and to make last-minute addenda to his list of most-wanted gifts. 
Because snow was sparse Sunday, Santa rode a Tolland firetruck, and left the sleigh and 
reindeer to be readied for the trip later In the week. Santa's visit was arranged by the 
town’s board of recreation. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Native of Hartford

H a r o ld  H o w e  II  A p p o in te d  
E d u c a t io n  C o m m is s io n e r

WASHINGTON (AP) — Har
old Howe n, a man who suns 
the label of academician, has
been named the new U. S. com
missioner of education.

He will take over in January 
from Francis Keppel who then 
will be able to devote full-time 
to his other job of assistant sec
retary of health, education and 
welfare.

President Johnson announced 
his selection of Howe Saturday, 
and: also said he intends to ap
point;

Paul Kaplowitz, B3. as chair
man of the Federal Tariff Com
mission. He would succeed Ben 
D. Dorfman, who resigned in 
July.

Matthew E. Welsh, 63, as 
chairman of the U. S. section of 
the International Joint Commis
sion which handles all water 
cases Involving the United 
States and Canada. Welsh Is a 
former Indiana governor and 
currently is a Democratic na- 
tiohal committeeman.

All three appointments are 
subject to Senate confirmation. 
Howe will start work under a 
recess appointment. Kaplowitz 
and Welsh will await Senate 
action before taking their posts.

Howe, 47, has been director of 
the Learning Institute of North 
Carolina, a center for education 
research, since May 1964. He 
had been superintendent of 
schools In Scarsdale, N.Y.; 
principal of jhlgh schools In 

.^Newton, Mass., and Cincinnati, 
Ohio; principal of a Cincinnati 
junior high; and a teacher at 
Phillips Academy in Andover, 
Mass., and the DarroW School In 
New Lebanon, N.T.

His father, the late Arthur 
Howe, was a teacher at Dart
mouth, coach of the 1912 Yale 
footbaJI team and president of 
Hampton Institute, a Virginia 
college founded for Negroes,

thing that goes on In the world 
and how it relates. I am a gen
eralist, rather than a speci
alist.”

Howe looks upon the schools 
as the place where "almost all 
of our social problems will be 
solved.”

He believes there Is a need for 
some federal control of educa
tion.

“Ijocalism in education." he 
said, "gives communities the 
right to have both good and bad 
schools, and the right has be^n 
liberally exercised in both di
rections.

How’e is a native of Hartford, 
Conn., and holds degrees from 
Yale and Columbia. He is a 
trustee for Vassar and Yale.

He is married and the father 
of two sons and a daughter.

Gift to Servicemen
The VFW is offering free 

1966 memberships to all vet
erans of the Viet Nam con
flict, from any branch of the 
services.

George Edwards, commam- 
der of the post, has an
nounced that information 
concerning those veterans, 
who have served in the 
Southea.st Asia action at any 
time from July 1, 1968, to 
the present, should be sent 
or phoned to him, care of the 
post.

Information must Include 
name, address, date, time 
served, and name of service.

Edward.s .said that the free 
memberships, made In the 
spirit of Christmas, "are In 
appreciation for the Job they 
(the Viet Nam veterans) 
have done and are now doing 
in the service of their coun
try."

Bennet F acu lty  
Has Y u le P arty

B oard  Vacancies 
B efore D irectors

A Facility Clirisitmas Tea 
Party for Bennet Junior High 
School staff members and their 
families wu-s held last Tuesday, 
sponsored by Mrs. Margaret 
Churchill, Mrs. Marion Cook, 
Miss Isabelle Regan, and M-lss 
Joan Sheldon of the home- 
making department.

Santa Claiuo and his slx-reln- 
deer were present to help as- 
trlbute gifts to the young chil
dren.

The traditional Christmas 
foods and cookies prepared by 
the girls in the homemaklng 
classes were served, ■with Mrs. 
Ruth Bortolan, Mrs. Constance 
Brooks and Mrs. Roberta Robb 
pouring.

Fifteen eighth and ninth 
grade girls served as asstotants.

BURNS TO DEATH

from 1931 to .1940.
A brother,. Arthur Jr., has 

been dean of admissions and 
student appointments at Yale 
since 1966.

Howe says he doesn’t think he 
Is "really an academician.

"I am action oriented,” he 
said in an Interview In Chapel 
Hill, N.C.

"I am Interested In every-

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 67- 
year-old ■woman apparently 'died 
Instantly when she walked Into 
a restroom in a Venice service 
station Sunday, drenched her 
clothes with gasoline and then 
set herself afire, police said.

Officers said the ■victim was 
Charlotte Forrest, who lived in 
a rest home for the elderly.

A note found In her charred 
purse asked that "her body be 
given to science," police said.

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUQH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 

THURSDAY EVENING 6 TO  8

S  A  V I  M G  S  
. 1 } ! ( /  L O / V M

RAwe»isTH»s ■ e m s V IWSTITSTieS

BRANCH OFEnCB. ROUTE 31, COVENTRY

INSTANT
EARNINGS

DividMida 
Paid From 

Dby of 
D o p ^

■SoufH Windsor

SpiQfliM bring
Holiday Decoration Contest

The board of directors, at Its 
Jan. 4 meeting, will fill five va
cancies on town agencies — one 
to the Board of Tax Review, 
two alternates to the Town 
Planning Commission (TPC), 
and one each to the Pension 
Board and the Pension Board of 
Tru.stces.

The Board of Tax Review va
cancy occurred when Atty. L. 
Paul Sullivan moved from town. 
The two TPC vacancies occur
red when William Kloppenburg 
was elevated to full member
ship, to replace Mrs. Dorothy 
Jacobson; and John Garside was 
appointed to the board of direc
tors, to succeed Francis Della- 
Fera. The Pension Boiird and 
Pension Trustees vacancies de
veloped when Herman Heck 
was not reappointed In Novem
ber, when his four-year term 
expired.

The South Windsor Lions 
Club Is sponsoring a town-wide, 
holiday home-decoration con
test for the Christmas holidays.

Homes will be judged on the 
basts Of origtaaliy of decoration 
and use of the Christmas theme. 
The winning entry will receive 
a |26 savings bond.

Arrangements for the pro
gram a rt being handled by a 
committee comprising Frank 
Kehma, Bomtlrd Topper and 
Louis V. earner. Judge will be 
Edwin Kalat

Any resident wishing to enter 
should contact a member of the 
committee. Judging will start 
this week and the winner will 
be announced soon after Christ
mas.

Art Display
The work of Barbara Bed- 

narz, a primitive painter, is now 
on display at the South Wind
sor Bank and Trust Company’s 
main office, on John Fitch Blvd. 
Mrs. Bednarz, a resident of 
Glastonbury, Is a native of up
per New York state. Most of 
her paintings are rural show 
scenes appi-opriate to the sea
son.

Paintings by Arch Leggett of 
Bloomfield, Ruth Krantz of 
Manchester and Jane Gutt of 
South Windsor are on display 
at tho Wapping branch of tho 
bank this month.

Works by all three artists 
have been regularly Included In 
shows in the Hartford and 
Springfield areas.

Library Council
The town Library Council 

plans a second-level workshop 
on Jan. i i  at the Pleasant Val
ley .School to review procedures 
for Opening a school library.

Town librarians visited a 
meeting sponsored by the 
Wethersfield Library Council, 
and reported to the town group 
on procedures observed there. 
The coimcil reviewed the Weth
ersfield practices to see if they 
could be applied in to'wn.

Also reviewed were the re
sults of a workshop at the Ell 
Terry School Nov. 29, where the 
participants learned book cata
loguing procedures.

The council’s next meeting 
will be Feb. 8 at the Sadd Me
morial Library, Wapping.

First Prize Door
Mrs. Melvin Schmidt, 401 

Slater St., has won first prize 
in the Valley Planters Garden 
Club door decorating contest.

Mrs. Schmidt's door was cov
ered in blue corduroy with a 
gold and white angel a.nperiin- 
posed on the material. The shut
ters on either side of tho hcor 
wqre covered with s'we.gs of 
evergreen. The left shutter had 
"Noel" on It, in gold velvet rib
bons; the right panel held a 
•star witli radiating streams of 
ribbons. A borv was placed at 
the bottom of each.

Others winners are Mrs. John 
Pasquale, 96 Pine Knob Dr., 
second place; and Mrs. John 
Janecaek, 34 Benedict Dr., third 
place.

Judges were Mrs. Oiarles 
Crocker Jr.‘, president of the 
Manchester Garden Olub; and 
Mrs. George Johnson and Mrs. 
EJarl Bissell of the Manchester 
club.

Voter Registration
A voter registration session 

will be held Tuesday at the 
high soHool, from 6 to 8 p.m.

Chanukah Luncheon
The Sisterhood of Temple 

Beth Hlllel will sponsor a 
Chanukah luncheon Sunday

from noon to 1:30 p.m. All 
Sunday school children are In
vited (but not pre-schoolera). 
Transportation to the temple 
will be provided. Parents should 
pick up Uieir children at the 
temple at l;30 p.m.

Gbildrena’ Bowling
Ten-Pin Bowl will sponsor a 

^Chrlstmaa vacation tournament 
open to town children Dec. 22- 
29. The tournament will run 
from noon to S p.m. every day 
except Sunday. The play-off 
will be Jan. 2 at 3 p.m.

For further information and 
reservations, Mrs. Audrey 
O'Neal, Sullivan Ave., may be 
contacted.

Initiated
Richard Bernstein of Avery 

St. has been initiated into Phi 
Kappa Phi, national honorary 
society for students of high 
academic achievement.

Practice Teaching
Gary Reynolds, 83 Mark Dr., 

Wapping, a social science ma
jor at central OMinectlcut State 
College, is practice teaching at 
South Windsor High School un
der the supervision of teachers 
Vincent Bresnahan and Mrs. 
Janis Latham.

Lutheran Notes
The Youth Group of the Our 

Savior Lutheran Church will go 
Christmas caroling t o n i g h t ,  
leaving from the church at 7 
p.m.

The mid-week Bible study 
group will meet tomorrow 
morning at 10 at the church.

The j u n i o r  Confirmation 
class will meet tomorrow at 
4::15 p.m., also at the church.

Pack 226
The following badges have 

been awarded members of Cub 
Scout Pack 226:

Bobcat 2, Allen Burnham, 
Jerry Gegiacomo. David Oilier, 
Steve Kuehn, James Ofstein, 
Steve Sicard, Teddy Anennelll, 
Marc Bassos, Gerard Darbar- 
and, Jonathan Freeman, Mark 
Staiger and Jonathan Williams; 
Wolf Badge. Th^nmas B'.tgood, 
Steve Quint. Bnice Sheldlck, 
Arthur Haskell and Robert 
Swietek; Bear Badge, Toby 
Sullivan, Paul Nelson, Michael 
Wolk and Mark Frechette; gold 
arrows. Paul Malsick and Mark 
Frechette.

Pack 228
The following awards have 

been presented to members of 
Cub Scout Pack 228:

Bear badge. John Bancroft, 
William McCarthy, J o s e p h  
Ucello; Bobcat pin, Jeffrey
Advertisement:

Domestic Work Wanted by 
day. • ’Transportation arranged. 
Call - -  Temo-vary Help 522- 
6159 or 568-3250.
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% MARLOW'S
“First for Everything!” 

OPEN EVERY A 
NIGHT Mil T  

(except Sat.)

Holiday House at 29 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Giblin, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for full Informa
tion. Katherine M. GibUn, 
Administrator.

- 3,000 FISHERMEN LOST 
RAWALPINDI, P a k i s t a n  
(AP) — Three thousand fisher
men are missing and believed 
drowned in the cyclone which 
hit the southern part of East 
Pakistan last Wednesday, the 
Manoharkall Fishermen’s Co
operative Society said today.

’Thousands of others on the 
shore were drowned In tidal 
waves which followed the cy
clone.

Day In . . .  Day O u t . . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST FRIGES

PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!
No ups and downs to yonr Prescription 

costs — no "discounts" today, "Regular 
prices" tomorrow!

No "reduced specials"—no "temporary 
rednetions” on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!.

At the same time, there Is oever any- 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
FRIGES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . ■ AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRB8CRIFTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SlE

A t  TH8 P A R K A D E -^ E S T  MIDDLE TPKE. 

Sov# You Monoy"

O’Brien; Silver Arrows, Mi
chael FalctaellL Mcott Hutch
ins, William ' Moadoara; Gold 
Arrows, Scott Flamand, Steven 
Boykin, Raymond Spalla, Dave 
Halpert; Webeloa awarda, Dave 
Halpert, Steven Boykin and 
Raymond Spalla.

Junior Bowling 
“Bowlers of the Month” to 

the junior and bantam divisions

are: Junior dlvtston, Gary Man- 
io ltsky la d  B ^ ' Stulpta, both

With a  handicap; j  j
hntntn dIvUton, EM Krewaft’ lBan torn division, 

(morning division) 
Kelly (afternoon), 
with a  handicap.

and Tom
both 190. m

Mancheoter Evening Herald
South Windsor correspondent, ~  a
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8382. R e a d  H e r a l d  A a 8 .
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DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL in MANCHESTER PARKADE

gifts of 
good taste... 
and great utility llUl,'

2
0

(above) "Grand Prix” 12 
karat gold filled tie-clip 
. . .  his own initial in 
sweeping modem lines.

3 .S 0

(left) Executier 'Valet 
has 2 tiers to hold jew
elry, accessories, etc. 
Genuine fruitwood, col
lapsible design. 6 .9 S

(right) Execumatic Mas- 
sager, battery operated 
muscle relaxer for feet, 
back, arms, legs.

10.95
(batteries extra)

(right) Electric desk fan, 
detailed scale model of a 
jet engine, rotary blades, 
airstream selector.

15.05

E
C

give him the exhWrafing elegance of

-JAOH EAST
(left) New Jade 
East M a n d a r i n  
Travel Set with Af
ter Shave and (Co
logne in unbreak
able 3 oz. containers.

4.50

(right) 4 oz. each of 
Jade East Cologne 
and •• After Shave 
handsomely g i f  t- 
packaged in orients 
green and gold.

5.50

SANTA IS AT DAL EVERY DAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS
, Pr** Purklng! Gilt Wrapping!

Opuf Tonight, Tuoi., Wod., ;Tliiin4 MTghti

■ :'tk

A
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Tlie Aasoclated Prese U oxoluslveljr antlUed 
to the uee of repablicetloa t i  all news qU. 
patches credited to It or not otherwise crjidlt- 
ad in this paper and also the local neirti pab- 
ssbed here.

All rlshts A{ repuhUcatlon of special dla- 
patches nereln are also reserred.

The Herald PrintlCK Oompaiur. Inc., a#. 
aumea no financial responslblU» for typo
graphical errors appearing la ^vertlamenta 
and other reading matter In  Tbe Manchester 
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The Lesser Nightmare
I t  was the brave hope and proclama* 

Uon of Charles de Qaulle, when lie came 
back to power to resolve his nation’s 
crisis In Algeria, that he would also, by 
means of a new French Constitution, 
create a more coherent and responsible 
pattern for French politics.

Whether there Is, in the new Con
stitution which he did get adopted, any 
real pattern of reliable change In the 
game of French politics Is still obscure, 
primarily because the answer has never 
been tried. The Individual candidacy, 
leadership and rule of de QauUe him
self has been the substitute for any 
current French efforts at self govern
ment. Until de GauUe goes, France will 
never know whether It has developed a 
new capacity to stand on Its own politi
cal feet.

But France, In Bie run-off election 
yesterday, made a kind of gruess. Qr, 
at least. It looked at what it had In the 
way and shape of any present alterna
tive to de Gaulle, and drew back from 
the sight and prospect.

Yesterday, in a  world which seems to 
be being beaten down, continually, 
toward choices between evile, the peo
ple of France had something of a choice 
between nightmares.

One of these nightmares—the possi
bility of too sickly a national reliance 
on the Image of one man—had dominant 
position In the fears of the French peo
ple before their first election, and It 
brought out a majority of votes against 
the very man who seemed to have saved 
the nation from defeat and chaos.

But in the run-off election yesterday, 
the nightmare of what French politics 
could be like without de Gaulle, the 
memory of what It had been llhe before 
he took over and resolved the issue of 
Algeria and promoted the new Consti
tution, had become vivid and threaten
ing again, and the French people drew 
back. They drew back from the pros
pect of an attempt at government by an 
alliance of minorities. They drew back 
In fear and doubt that they had really 
progressed any farther under the Con- 
etitution of de Gaulle than reliance upon 
de GauUe the man and symbol. Yester
day, the situation they will have to 
come to some day proved to be some
thing they could not bring themselves 
to select voluntarily right now.

If, in their tortured decision within 
themselves, they did make some resolve 
to begin prep^ng for the day that has 
to come, the election has done some 
good. And if de Gaulle himself has now 
been reminded that he is dealing with 
human and political nature, which will 
live after him, and pot with things as 
they might be in some Arthurian leg
end, perhaps he too will begin to ac
cept some responsibility for how his na
tion is going to be able to cope, some 
day, with his own Inevitable retirement.

rsquirsA omcqms only 
Ih, i^ o i i  js not rsnlly a  poUtl- 

miTHnihat, but a criminal oonspir- 
But i f  wa ever let ourselves get 

tusd 'ho-the Idea that government can 
one thing in the political arena 

^ m lnal and then require that Its own 
oitlzena cleanse themselves, by oaths, 
then we confer upon future. govern
ments the right to define other politi- 
oal movements In a  similar way and tor 
a similar purpose.

That Is why the practice la odious, 
whatever its particular pretext or its 
particular target. And that ia why con
scientious Americans who never have 
been and never will be either Commu
nists or sympathizers with Communist 
causes experience some Instinct to re
fuse what they consider totalitarian 
commands from their own government. 
But elderly people seeking some secur
ity for themselves should not, any more 
than students seeking an education or 
other Americans seeking to exercise a 
freedom to travel, be required to face, 
with their own necessities so heavy, the 
touch of totalltariiui torture involved in 
the quandary of whether to sign, as an 
unimportant routine which can be taken 
for grranted, and accomplished lightly, 
and perhaps even interpreted as a vol
untary assertion of patriotic loyalty, or 
to put up some feeble kind of battle 
tor the traditional American freedoms 
under the Bill of Rights.'

Whenever such encroachments on the 
traditional freedoms do find their way 
Into our laws, there is some eventual 
correction, either from the legislative 
or the Judicial branch. The disconcert
ing thing is that It always seems easier 
to slip such things in—as this present 
provision for medicare application vvas 
slipped in—than it is to get them out. 
We still have an apparently Irresistible 
Impulse to try to do battle with totali
tarian creeds by adopting totalitarian 
measures for ourselves.

Help 'Wanted! One Scrooge
Where Is Scrooge this year? How 

come he hasn't reared his grouchy head 
and roared out his usually dismal Bah! 
Humbug! Behind whose good cheer has 
he been hiding? Has he begun to lose 
his own convictions? Has he entered 
the terrible area of doubt. In which the 
suspicion gnaws at him that others have 
more fun out of Christmas than he 
does?

Has something happened to turn him 
soft? Did he, by mistake, smile at some
body sometime during the year, and 
find, disastrously, that somebody smiled 
back and thus reversed the story of his 
life? Did he catch some fleeting glimpse 
of a Christmas tie which was some
thing better than the ordinary Christ
mas tie ? Did he make the crucial and 
irretrievable mistake of saying good 
morning to somebody when there was 
really no call for it?

Whatever happened to him, where Is 
the old fellow, anyway? How does he 
expect anybody else to be fortified and 
reassured In holiday joy if he doesn't 
provide the horrible alternative of seif- 
chosen exile from the community of 
good feeling? Would Christmas ever be 
half as much Christmas with no 
Scrooge? Who will play the role if ho 
doesn’t?  JVho could ever play it half so 
well, with such a grand and realistic 
sopmess ?

Are there any volunteer Scrooges 
available? We are sorry we can’t offer 
Scrooges salaries, like the professional 
Santa Clauses get. But isn’t ther§ some
one who Is willing to take on the role 
on an amateur basis, and just for the 
inner satisfactions of it? Being a 
Scrooge doesn’t start out like much, but 
the fellow who tackles it and puts top 

' effort into it usually finds it develops 
Into a year round occupation.

That Totalitarian Touch
It  continues to be the case that some 

of the most un-American things we do 
are things we do in the name of a 
purer and stronger Americanism, and 
this is so with respect to the political 
pledge some 2,000,000 Americans who 
will be eligible for medicare hospital 
benefits next July must make before 
they can be admitted to the system.

The great bulk of eligible Americans, 
some 17,000.000, will be eligible be
cause of their present enrollment In the 
social security system. But the 2,000,000 
who are not In social security, and who 
want to get medicare are being required 
to sign an application form which reads 
as follows;

"In connection with mjr application 
for hospital Insurance entitlement, I  
certify that I am not now, and during 
the last 12 months have not been, a 
member of any organization which Is 
required to register under the Internal 
Security Act of 1950, as amended, as a 
Communist-action organization, a Com
munist-front organizjitlon, or a Com
munist-infiltrated organization.’’

Once again, as in student loans, and 
as In passport applications. Congress 
has chosen to require a testimonial of 
political affill^itlon from American citi
zens seeking some benefit or service 
from their government. The excuse used 
fegr Congress Is that the particular po-

Sex Appeal And Working Girl
SEATTLE—Can the operator of a 

cocktail lounge fire a waitress for not 
being "sexy and exciting’’ without vio
lating the law against discrimination 
in employment because of age? Wash
ington State’s Board Against Discrimi
nation, studying this question for sev
eral months, has concluded that the an
swer is yes. The board has held that 
quallficaUons as to age and sex appeal 
are two distinct things.

The case involved two cocktail wait
resses, Mrs. Darlene Smith, 32, and Mrs. 
Jean Strzeleckl, 35, who complained to 
the hoard that they were fired from 
Seattle’s New, Viceroy Restaurant last 
February because they were too old and 
lacked sex appeal sufficient to saUsfy 
their employer.

"Sexiness as a job requirement 
weights the scale in favor of younger 
women and thus comes within the gen
eral subject of age discrimination," the 
board declared. The statement, how
ever, went dn to note that many job 
requirements not usually considered 
discriminatory also favor a certain age 
bracket, such as those for professional 
athletes or business executives. The 
board added;

“Some older women are sexy, and 
some younger women are not. ’Thus a 
condition of employment that a cocktail 
waitress be sexy is not strictly an age 
condition, although it is a condition 
that older women, as a class, may find 
more difficult to meet. . . . Even, slight 
familiarity with cocktail lounges in 
1965 demonstrates legitimate business 
reasons for a management desire that 
cocktail waitresses be .sexy.”

In Itq policy statement, the board said 
it would continue to investigate com
plaints of age discrimination involving 
those employed in cocktail lounges and 
that, if a management gives lack of sex 
appeal as the reason for dismissals, em
ployers must bo able to show that they 
are striving for a suggestive atmos
phere.

The board also promised to recon
sider the complaint of Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Strzeleckl to determine if age 
alone was the main factor In their dis
charges. — CHARLES DUNSiRB IN 
THE NATIONAI,. OBSERVER

‘' h f«T , .ih:
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Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans J r . and Robert D. Novak

OHIOAGO — Eyes wide open, 
Charles M. Percy has walked 
into a fiendishly clever trap pre
pared by his arch-enemies: ’iTiC 
Bourbons of Illinois.

We reported last May that the 
state party’s Goldwater-oriented 
leaders, like the Bourbon kings 
of Prance, remember every
thing and learn nothing. Al
though Percy ran an eye-pop
ping 600.000 votes ahead of 
Bsri-y Goldwater in his unsuc
cessful race for Governor, the 
party regulars still view Bell 
and Howell’s one-time boy won
der of the camera business as 
the deril incarnate. The reason: 
Percy’s progres.sive views.

It 1s then strange that the 
Bourbon.s have been pleading 
with him to run for the Sehate 
in 1966 against three-term 
Democratic Sen. Paul Douglas. 
And it is stranger still that, by 
the time these words appear in 
print, Percy will have announc
ed his Senate candidacy — fal
lowing the special pleading of 
foes and against the counsel of 
friends.

The explanation is found in 
the political trap Percy per
ceived but could not avoid. It 
is a story of a political party 
more interested In ideological 
purity than victory.

Shortly after losing last 
November, Percy aent up sig
nals that he was still concen
trating on state affairs. He or
ganized his New Illinois Com
mittee to study state issues. 

J ’rivate'polls revealed the able, 
highly respected (Percy would 
wih handily today against color
less Democratic Gov, Otto Ker- 
ner (who probably would have 
lost to Percy In 1964 had Gold- 
water not headed the Republi
can ticket). In short, Percy was 
dreaming of the Governor’s 
Mansion in 1968.

But to the Bourbons, Percy 
In Springfield would be worse 
than any Dernocrat. As Gover
nor, he would mold the state 
party in a more progressive 
image, perhaps taking revenge 
on downstate county chairmen 
who knifed him during the 1964 
campaign. Nor could they beat 
Percy, now one of the .Best 
known figures in HUnoi$, in the 
primary election.

■What to do with Percy? Why, 
maneuver him into a Senate 
race against Douglas, the moet 
formldaWe vite-getter in HU- 
noi.s hi' t̂ory.

Should Percy lose to Douglaa, 
that would be the end of Percy. 
Should Percy win, he would go 
to Washington—too busy with 
national affairs to remake the 
Illinois Republican party. I t  
was heads-I-win, talls-you-loee 
for' the Bourbons.

Furthermore,, there was an 
Implicit threat. Percy could 
have the Senate.nomination tor 
the aaklng. But If he held off 
In 1966 to run for Governor In 
1968, the Bourbons would fight 
him to the death. Their prob
able candidate: John Henry 
Altorfer, a safely conservative 
Peoria millionaire who ran for 
Lieutenant Governor last year.

Morover, It was drummed 
home to Percy that If he didn’t 
run for Senator, he’d spend the 
next two years explaining wjiy 
he was "afraid” to do hie 
"duty.”

Simultaneously, the right 
wing of the Illinois party whip-

up a Percy-foF-Senator 
campaign. Consider Charles 
Barr, a Chicago oU company 
executive and a moat eklUtol

political tactician. Barr, a na
tional founder of the Gold- 
water-for-President movement, 
led the fight to deny Percy the 
Governor's nomination in 1964. 
New he suddenly became a 
Percy man—Percy for Senator, 
that is.

Piilling the other way were 
some of Percy’s closest advis
ers. Harry G. (Skinny) Taylor 
of Decatur, one of the few 
county chairmen in Percy’s cor
ner, told him to wait until 1968. 
So did key staffers from his 
1964 campaign.

But the longer Percy delayed 
his decision, the harder it be
came to avoid the trap. By 
mid-November, his freedom of 
choice had dwindled away. He 
had been mentioned so often 
for the Senate without a Percy 
disclaimer that he could scarce
ly not run without being accus
ed of running away from Doiig- 
14*-

Although private polls show 
Percy surprisingly s t r o n g  
against Douglas in Cook Coun
ty (Chicago), it will be a minor 
miracle If he wans. It will be 
hard to find an issue against

(8«e Page Nine)

HOLY LAND REPLICA, WATERBURY

THIS REPLICA of the Ho.ly 
Land, nestled in hills of Water- 
bury, is an intecresting place to 
visit; especially during Christ
mas. Tliis permanent Nativity 
scene tells the story of Christ 
pictorially in the miniature vil
lages of Bethlehem and Jerusa
lem. This impressive display is 
a labor of love by an anonymous 
group of men, the Catholic Oam- 
paigners for Christ, of Connect
icut, Inc, The Holy Land is open 
to visitors all through the year. 
You’ll see Solomon’s Temple, 
the tower of David, the fonun, 
the tomb of St. John the Baptist 
and the home of Simon Cyrene. 
The focal point of this somewhat 
crudely fashioned display is a 
grotto representing the Nativity. 
Recorded music flUs the air 
during the Christmas holiday 
season. After dark, a 36-foot 
cross in the center of the H<dy 
Land is illuminated with fluor
escent lights. The overall effect 
here is striking, in spite of the 
sometimes primitive confitruc- 
tion. You’ll find this replica on 
Pine Hill in Waterbury. Take 
Route 69 (Whalley Ave.), follow 
69 up Litchfield Turnpike to In
terstate 84 into Waterbury. Exit 
at St. Mary’s Hospital and fol
low Baldwin Street under the ex- 
pres-sway to Bridge St. Turn left 
on Bridge St., right on McGlU 
St., left onto FXiller St., then 
right on Slocum St. The Holy 
Land is at the end of Slocum 
St. You may. park here and 
climb on up the hill.

Photographed B:Î Ĵoseph Satemto

Open Forum

A Thought for Today
"Your eye wUl see the king 

In his beauty.” Jer. 33:17 
The prophecies of the proph

ets often held out a future hope, 
to their listeners. Indeed it was 
the very existence of these 
hopes that frequently meant 
the difference between abject 
capitulation and hopeful living 
under oppressive condition.*.

It  was this deeply embedded 
sense of hope which saw them 
through centuries of decline and 
political defeat.

Yet always they hoped to see 
the king in his beauty and the 
restoration of the kingdom.

Christmas is a time of hope 
03 well. For in the Innocency of 
the infant Jesus we see reflect

ed the hope of the ages for 
peace and love among the chil
dren of God.

It is only a hope for the fu
ture a.s long as injustice and ex
ploitation find room; but its 
very existence gives strength 
for life in the shadow of 
tyranny and caloused indiffer
ence to human misery.

Hold on to hopes that en
noble and inspire life for they 
are like beacons that light the 
way for the lost and the home
less. They are the building 
blocks of the city of Goct̂ '''' 

The Rev. James A. Birdsall, 
Vicar
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Wapping

Pete as Presents
To the Editor,

Giving a live anl'mal for a 
Christmas present? There con 
be no nicer gift if the follow
ing tips ore followed — other
wise the child or person toot 
you wish to delight, may have a 
bitter disappointment, and the 
animal will be without a home.

We have learned after years 
of experience that it is always 
best to consult the mother of 
the family, no matter how much 
a child wants a pet, it is usual
ly the mother who must take 
©are of It. A mother with many 
small children, usually does not 
have time to care for a pet, es- 
pecial'ly to train a young animal. 
In this case, an older one will 
work out very much better. We 
find that animals have a much 
better chance of staying in a 
home where there are no chil
dren under five years of age.

If the person to whom you 
are giving a pet does not own 
their own home, be sure and 
check with the landlord. Pete 
may not be allowed and this 
will mean a heartbreak when 
the pet must be given up.

Unless there is someone at 
home during the day, a dog is 
not a good choice as a gift, Ji 
left on the loose, it will become 
a neighborhood nuisance, be 
killed running the streets, or 
stolen by dog thieves. (These 
usually go to laboratories!) If
left alone in the house all day_
It may become destructive from 
sheer frustration. And of course, 
it cannot be expected to control 
its needs all day. A oat can use 
a sanitary pan. and also does 
not seem to mind being left 
alone.

If your choice is a dog, never 
surprise the person to whom it 
is being given — even tlwugh 
you know they want a dog, ask 
the kind and size they wish, and 
also the sex. It Is not iwise to 
give a female, unless you or 
they are willing to have it 
spayed. Few families are 
equipped to cope with litter after 
litter of baby animals. Good 
homes are increasdnglv hard to 
find.

If you cannot afford a large 
price for a pet, don’t forget

nice dogs can be adopted f r ^
animal shelters and dog poumjs. 
Many good dogs are always 
available at these places. ^

A' most important point te the 
time of giving. It is much better 
to have a pet go to a new home 
before Christmas Day. It \̂ 11 
have little chance to adjust to 
new surrounding when ffie 
household Is in a great sta te 'll 
excitement. Or wait until after 
the Big Day, when the house
hold has returned to normal. ' 

Happy Holidays, and Happy 
Pet Giving. '<■

Sincerely,
Mrs. Harry J . Long, BSc.
P.A.W.S. Inc.

Herald 
Yesterdays „
25  Years Ago

An earthquake lasting about 
one half minute shakes houSe.s 
and awakes town at 2:27 a.m.; 
centered in New England, the 
tremor was felt from New Jer
sey to Canada causing slight 
damage and throwing thousands 
of persons into panic; the quake 
is attributed to the rising of the 
earth’s crust in the region de
pressed during the Ice Age.

The Rev. Oliver T. Magnell, 
the first member of St. Jam es’ 
Pariah to be ordained to the Ro
man Catholic priesthood, dlea at 
age 70. . -

10 Years Ago
The Rev. Richard L. F\>ley,' 

ordained into the priesthood'Sf 
the North American College In 
^ m e , Italy, sings first Mass in 
Church of Our Lady of Humility 
in Rome.

Chamber of Commerce re
news efforts to have the tiwn. 
board of directors estabUsh“''a' 
parking authority.

Community Relaticms Com
mittee of the Temple Beth Shol-* 
om Offers to take over tfte 
pound observation duties at the 
local skywatch during the 
^ristm os holiday to aUow 
Christian members of the ob
server corps to be with t h ^ '  
families. .

Fischetfi
m  Y«rk HanU Inbww Ik . \

M
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mmwr'WW
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f r v  'iA*, f f r * »

^ * 1
in su ra n ce

of tlM boards riBs Bigb Scliool gym; ’ th e  i 
f t  ■ selsotmsb and education laagua te ooinpos#d o< eta . 
have a g n i i  that they are on ^®***>». RtWch play aFary Sun- 
tba "r%ht track" In their dls- ** 1:30, 2:80 and 8:80 pjn.

e u K lo n o f a p io p ^ -p a c k a g .  A C h S S L ^ S S S a ,  "ftad 
tasuranca plan" tor the town, Oandlea," will be praaantad 
and aay they win to inreetlgate Wednesday Wght at 8 In the 
an posslbOitleB to obtain the I^ ôks Memorial Scbool gym. 
btot inpiliteatte for the J ^  pJWOTam Is being presented

Tlte iiit^oaed insurance would 
eover .pn town buUdings, IncJud- 
mg school propertlsa, and would 
encomppss boiler end otter
ty p a trf oovemge previously .
not avhHable la one policy, A •
mibstohtlal savings wUl result '
f r o h i m  combined covereFa. LaBothte. ^
aeciwdlng to earlier reports. ~ l i

$eloctotsn Carmelo Zsnshl •»„
A nvonir a  haK’d o lte  »

A ^ett»ck boppah hi

m̂kngs wni'togow:
tlp i^ 'g iit 4}  ̂ to Donald ’James May of Man-

cjjie^ter haA been announced by
and Frank .. Kalaa met with

Mr. and Mm.
Bowerlng pYfday night to dl». *to final rehearmi for litei Anthony D. Toesa, Wethersfield, 
cuss insurance proposals with muslOal pso^Mm' Her fiance te a son of Mm.
John Masoo of the Htiyden s^d "*  * '* *  C. M. Wilcox of 720 W. Middle
Mason Insurance Cfo, Ite4'0lu Conltji s studio, on. the T^ke. and Westbrook

CifTcdn
They talked over the possibU- ___ _

Ity of insuring tte  bufidings for Manchester Evealne n«m d
their r^lacement value, and ^

town lasvrittce a t the same 
thrie.'- ■

Another mo^tmg Is planfied., 
Spepificattona are still ^  bO 
drawn up, stating exac^y > h a t 
eoveritge; tt  Vraired. These win 
be pat .oilt to bid, along with 
specMoatlons' tor possible addi
tional afvengA ,

Airesta
I n  Accident^

A June IS wedding is planned.
Dupimato copies of the poll- t«nobUe «x:idents over the ‘Z t  

cles teffl bO available to bbtt ^veekend and made five , arrests Hartford,
boar^. Premiums could be pro- as a result. Two cars were 
rated, separating the cost tor k,,.
the selectmen and school board. , . ^

High School Progrew
Structural steel In the class- Thomas Frltcsh, 19, of Crom- 

room' area of the
school 1s hi pOece, and moet of yield the right of way and Kenneth Wells Cotton Jr., 
It was to place In the gym and ®|J™noBed to appear In court at lO ^ a r i jB t., jxilUded at
cafeteria section, as of Dec. 1, * - -  • - ~»™** ® -• —
according to David Cook, cheir'  ̂ accident shortly after-
man of the board of education. yesterday.

The floor stab In the class- e<>lH<led with one
room section is 98 per cent com- î̂ 'iven by Sam Qpolla, 47, of 
plete, and the eoctorior masonry Hartford, u  Fritsch was 

the classroona core ie 60 per » ~
cent oonii^eite.

Manchester Jan. 10 ie  a result »ho0t 0:30 p.'m. Sunday « i
Center St. at Church. Gorman 
was warned for following too 
closely.

Joseph R. Lupacchlno, 47, of 
102 Clinton St. eastbound on 

turning onto Tolland Tpke. ^*"tor S t  drove into a paiklng 
from the Wilbur Cross High- vrest of Olcott when a west-

, , ,  Wea a ^ e n t  ha. been a?)- 
proved and the sewage system Joseph E. Ferland, 19, of 7**^' *  sign and
outside the building Is almort Willlngton, was charged
compiete. The roof will probeMy vdth making an Improper turn m ech^sm  of t o  car ^^Ich 

, b i put on in January. from a driveway on W. Center towed away. The accident
In hte report to the board 3 .̂ His car ^

of education last week, Oo<* “C*
said that Job meetings on the to ^llee, and struck
0dhool &re hold D6iH  ̂ driven by HusseH *

'^ m in g  and U ieT m e averoce ^  St struck a parked car owned
work f o ^ »  t ie  job T f t  Hartfor^Both cars were towed ^y Joseph H. Brwks, 96 Broad

In a similar accident, Frank 
Devoto, 73, of 1 Northfleld

job
men.

Voter BegtetxaUoB 
Three persons regtetered as 

voters Saturday, all as Repuhli- 
oans. Three transfers from oth
er towns, were processed be
tween sessions, one for a Re
publican and two for Demo- 
erats.

'Volleyball Scores

away. The accident occurred 3t. Devoto, driving south on 
shortly after 6:30 p.m. Sfttur- Main St., puMed to the right
day.

Judith L. Reader of Wap
ping was charged with follow
ing too closely and summoned 
to court in Manchester Jan. 3.

when a car passed close on his 
left police report. The siccldent 
oocured at 10:10 p.m. Saturday.

A car owned by Laura S. 
Pierre of 742 W. Middle Tpke.

Her car struck the rear of one Struck by a hit-and-run
driven by Leland G. Hastey, 20, Saturday about 8:20 p.m,

House, 0; duunbers Movers, 2, 
Town Line Auto Bodky, 1. Three 
Sons Cleaners remains In first 
ptajce.^e next scheduled games 
wUi be played Jan. 6.

4-H Note*..

F^ent trip to Taiwan as a mem
ber of the International Farm 
Youth Sbeefasnge program.

The group held a Christmas 
Pfuty Saturday.

St. Matthew's Notes 
...The Rev. J .  Clifford COrtln 

,ite* announced that there will 
be no reUglou. instructioh on 
Sunday or Jan. 2 and 3. Classes 
Wjll resume Jan. 9.

S t  Matthew’s  OYO opened Its 
J|>^ketbaU season Sunday, play- 
tag St. Luke’s of Ellington, 
Games are played to the Rock-
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WE FEATURE 
RO LIE IFLEX
the Standard in twin* 
lens reflex cameras!
(6 ^ 3 ) Q vtr lh* y ja n , mere 

priie-w lnnlns pictures 
b m  mads with ihs 

Nollsiflss tesn any olbsr eamsra. 
And no tepndsr-only tha Ismous 

>m Honaywall offers dis 
io fa la rv s (2 t i'x 2 k ')  
M ttw eowpiftnSas and 
eation found in etnallar 
I Rolltiflax laths ttand- 

I tor many of tha worWa 
ifaaidonal photo*rsphanb 

V0tk1tei|pmara wHh wrtiich an ams- 
IMr eai^tchlavs rsmarkabis rairutta.

iMwWaat tsiaatie'n of RoUal- 
6*1 f i e ^ l n  ysart Is awallina your 
Inadteppii. Otis b  omtatn to to tho 
ilBte tor yote so plaaas vWl

Hakiff
J^ A M G R A  A

PHOTO SHOT
M l BIAIN R B E K r  

TO. 648-1868

V A V t -
M A N C H E S T E R

Bradford Bochmeh pboto

fJngaged
. The enl^em eiit of Miss Jane 

Iduinl; Theca of Wettiersfleld

Miss Tosca is a lfl>6S gradu
ate of Lasell Junior College. She 
is employed as a  placement sec
retary at Trinity College, Hart- 
fond. Mr. May attended Quinni- 

'plac College, Hamden, and is 
preomtty attdndlng Central Oon- 

 ̂necticut College. He Is a mem- 
* btsr of Alpha Phi Omega na- 
■ tlonsl' science fraternity and 
served, with the U.S, Air Force 
In Europe and tte  Far Blast. He

Poilce lnve*Ugatod eight au- ««ptoyed by pratt and Whit- 
"  ney Division of United Alr-

la. Giles, 82, also of Cariboo, 
received minor injuries.

Cars driven by Waiter Patrick 
well, was charged with failure Gorman Jr., 39, of 302 Main St.

when It was parked on Summit 
St. north of Flower St. The 

on Main S t  when the ttocident ' ’ehlcle which fled was believed 
occurred at 12:46 a.m. Satur- to be a green pickup truck.

__ ____  _ of 21 N. School St., according to

boil games ace: Toilond Bar- 
bershlp, 2, Hayden, Mason In- ^ y “

drivers were arrested TEACHERS’ OONDEMNA’nON 
^  “ “  aftermath of an accident OEINEVA (AP) _  Some 140

J : . !  Saturday which badly damaged ^ ^ Ite a c h e rs  In the Swiss city
their cars. of Neuchatel published a state-

John J .  Caron, 22, of Vertion, nient today condemning Ameri- 
waa charged with failure to can intervention In Viet Nam 
drive a reasonable distance and "Its barbarian methods." 
ap art and Robert W. Gilra, 34. In a rare statement of this 
of Caribou, Maine, was charg- kind in neutral but generally 

■ The Tolland Hiking Hobos ed with operating without a 11- pro-Western Switzerland, the 
hosted the Busy Beavers and cense. They were smnmoned to teachers proclaimed solidarity 
Five UtUe Housekeepers 4-H Manchester court Jan. 3. with "those American students
clubs at a recent meeting. According to police,’ Caron and professofs protesting the 
Norma Lawton of Coventry ran Into the rear of Giles’ car policy of their government." 
spoke and showed slides of her when Giles stopped to enter a The Neuchatel teachers

service station on Tolland Tpke. charged the U. S. war effort in 
near Taylor SL Both were driv- Viet Nam was characterzied by 
tag west. "cynicism and contempt for the

Giles and a passenger, Philip human being."

A. apectal tow n  ' meeting has 
been set for 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Coventry Oraiiunar 
School, to amend tte  town 
budget adopted at a town meet
ing Nov. 15, by Inserting as 
Income 8450,000 to be raised 
from tte  sale of ttO uniform 
fiscal year bonds, and by re
ducing tte  amount to b« raised 
by taxation from 8696.622,07 
to 8645.822.07.

"■ Town Oflloee 
The oflRces of the town build

ing inspector and assessor win 
be cloeed through nmrsday thte 
week, while assessment raoords 
are completed for the Qr8lId̂  
List of Oct. 1. 1966.

Otter town offices J will be; 
open from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m..' 
except Wednesday, when the 
building Is closed.

Skating Session 
TTm C o v e n t r y  Reereatto^ 

Committee will sponsor, a 
session skating program at th* 
University of Connecticut skat
ing rink, tor children In Gradn 
4 through 12, starting Dec. 2S. 
and ending Feb. 24.

The committee .vrin ,provide 
transportation to and frond 
Coventry High Scbool. Each 
child must provide a half-dollar 
admission fee tor each session, 
to be paid at the rink. Each 
child must provide hte - or her 
own skates. A warming house 
will be open and snacks may be 
bought from canteens.

Adult volunteers are needed 
to chaperone each trip. Volun
teers may call Mrs. Walter 
Hurley of South St. during the 
evening and weekends, or Mrs. 
Henry Fuller of Baritebee Lane.

The dates for the pre^ram 
will be Dec. 28 and 30; Jan. 8, 
16. 22, and 30; and Feb. 5, 13, 
22 and 24. For the first two ses
sions, the bus will leave Coven
try High School at 12:45 p.m.; 
the four sessions in January and 
the first two in February, at 
2:16 p.m.; Feb. 22 at 12:46 pjt>.; 
and Felb. 24 at 6:46 p.m. Buses 
will return to the high school 
at the fo u lin g  hours: The 
first two sessions at 2:46 p:m.; 
the four in January and the 
first two In Feiwuary, at 4:30 
p.m.; Feb. 22 at 2:46 p.m.; and 
Feb 24 at 8:45 p.m.

Democratic Committee 
The nominating committee of 

the Democratic Town Com
mittee, selected by William O. 
Ryan, olmirman, comprises 
Donald Averill, Raymond H. 
Bradley Sr., Alan OahiU, Mrs. 
Arthur Forst, Robert Morlarty, 
Mro. Meretfith Murdock and 
Mrs. Walter Siwek. A slate for 
town committee membership is 
to be presented early next year, 
for a caucus in late February 
or March.

Donald J .  Young 1s a new 
member of J the town commit-

te*. fUMne a  vsMOij^v B *  is 
choinnaa of tM  boa^"at tdu- 
oatloo.

The pBiiyte rsgtotnitiaB oon« 
ttdltM has been reotfanUsd sad 
expanded, now comprising Rob
ert Mbriaity, Donodd AvnrtU, 
Alan Oslria, BVank Onosr, 
Rtebard M. Hawtey, Uoasl G. 
Jean, David Roach, Mlohasl 
Treschuk and Pster VanOtaw.

Complete* Yniidng 
Airman S.C. Raymond B. 

Bushey ,Jr ., son of Mrs. EUm - 
beUi Btishey of Artlngton Rd. 

,has graduated at Shej^MUd 
A FB, Tex., from tiM traliiing 
[epurse for aircraft loadmastets. 
'Allrman Buahey, a  graduato of 
Windham Regional Tsehidcai 
jHlgh Scluxd, Is being raassignod 
.to Pope AFB, N.O., tor duty.

Rotary Anetloa 
John H. Westland will b* in 

tttiuge of a Cbrtetmse auction 
during the dinner meeting of 
th e ' Rotary d u b  at 6:48 
Wednesday evening in the First 
Oongrejtetional Clwrch vestry.

■ 4-H. Samplers
; 'i’fie 4-H Sampten Club has a 
Christmas party after school to
morrow at the home of Miss 
Devbra-Oolc, Junior leader, on 
Ripley IBH Rd. The <dub took 
pari in "Operation Santa d ku ^ " 
collecting tised tegte ahd food 
items donated (b t t s  public 
Health Nursing Association tot 
Christmas baskets. The ohib 
meets every otter Thesday 
after school at the home, of 
Mrs. Garland Reedy, Rij^ey 
m il Rd.

FifUeth Aimlvieraary 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 

Strack of Rt. 44LA. observe their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary to
day. They were married at St. 
Mark’s Roman Catholic Church 
in the Gravesend Section of 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

In observance of tte  Strack’s 
annlversaiy, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Plaster and their three chil
dren, Anita, John and Robert, 
held an open house Sunday af
ternoon at their home on Swamp 
Rd. Mrs. Plaster te tte  daughter 
of the honored couple.^

Strack te 76 years" old and 
Mrs. Strack 72. Ftor 17 years, 
he worked tor ths New Tork 
Telephone Company, befors af
filiating himself with the Tfav- 
elers Insurance Co. In Hartford, 
Where he was employed for 29 
years before his retirement In 
1966.

He te also a member of the
Shriners MaatHtic Order of Halt* 
ford arid has been a member'fiw 
49 years of Trowel Lodge, AFA- 
AM, In tte Bronx, N.Y,

Mrs. Strack is Democratic 
registrar of voters In tte  sec
ond dlstriot.

Christmas Services 
Clergymen of tte town

H b m m  a n  iM ts
to attend aarvtsaa ito ttg  1 4 ^  
Walk. •arvto«a-ai«: •

Tb* Rev. WllUam B . Beldsn. 
pattor of t t *  F lrtt Ooogroga* 
ttonal Cburch, Obriatmaa Bve, 
11:80 p.m. in tte aanohiary.

The Rev. Bem ud J .  Foister, 
parior, and tta Rev. Robert B. 
Lynch, aateatant pastor, Mid
night Maas Friday in both 8t. 
Mary’s Church on School St. and 
8t  Joaspb'a i m teon Ohuroh ta- 
BsglaviUe. Oonfessioite will be 
heard from 7:80 to 9 p.m. Thurs
day at St. Mary’s only; and 
from 4:80 to S:S0 and 7:30 to 0 
p.m. Friday, at St. Mary’s only.

Chrisfmaa bay Masses at St. 
Mary’s  will b* at 7:80, 0:80 and 
10:80 a.m., and at St. Joseph’s 
at 8:80 a.m.

The Rev. James H. Ameling, 
pastor of the Second Oongrega- 
tlooal Church, at 10 p.m. Friday 
in tte  sanctuary, wtun a pag
eant, "Light of tte World” will 
be given. The choir rehearses at 
7:80 p.m., and tte pageant cast 
at 8:80 p.m., W6dnefl<Say In the 
sanctuary for tte GhriMmas Eve 
service.

’ : . 3  ,t  \ 1 '.

When jo n  think of 
GIFTS (for • yourself 
or others) think of

964 Msir St., Manchester 
e Open 6 Days 9 to 9 e

HAMMOND ORGAN AND PIANO STUDIO

17 OAK STREET - 643-5171

IS a

It’s » sfift yoh can give to.dear 
ones this Chidstmaa . . . even 
to folks who haven’t  enjoyed 
real sleep for years. Give them 
Hohnan-Bhkeifs super-fiim 
Musqd-Pedic or . hltra-fihn 
VertcteRest Mattresses with 
OmnifRest Box Springs,
Either ' mattress, $99,50. 
C^n^Rest Box Springs

TH U R SD A Y S
FRID AYS

9* o'

895.

This' Christmas surprise 

your family with a

H A M M O N D  ORGAN
Give them this new Model K-111 Hammond Orggn. It’s an. ideal or
gan for beginners for new percussive tablets Idt you create auto
matically sounds of Hawaiian guitar, bimjo, harpsiehord and Nova- 
vox, an exciting new and different sound. Many other features 
proivde your family with years of playing and musical satisfaction. 
Hear all the dozens of spinet and console models at Watkins tonight. 
\Ve re open every night until Dec. 24 to 9, There never was a better 
year to own a Hammond, for prices have never been lowerl

Your Gift 
and NOEL SHOP

935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 
TELEPHONE 643-5IVI

2 Pc. 5.

Msncliestor Evening Herald 
Coventry eorrespondent F. 
PaoUne UtUe, tel. 748-MSl.

Inside
Report

(OimttBoed from Page 8)
Douglas aside from tte  Sena
tor’s age (73)—and Percy, 45, 
Insists he won’t bring that up.

Only a combination of luck 
and skill (which Percy by no 
means lacks) can avoid catas
trophe. And if catastrophe does 
come, there won’t  be tears from 
tte  Bourbons.

Swedish Yule
Gifts with a Swedish flavor for your 
gourmet friends. 12 cup percolator with 
rooster weather vane decorations in 
happy colors on white enamel, $11, The 
sugar bowl and creamer match the perc
olator, $5 the set. Give them Warner’s 
Jellies in an assorted box of 8 different 
kinds complete with jelly dish and a 
stainles.3 steel spoon! Delicious! Open 
every night to Christmas Eve.

2
FMIMOSAN ATOMIC POWER

TAIPEU (AP) — The Chinese 
Nationalist government wlU 
build an atomic power plant In 
Bformosa before 1974 to meet the 
growing demands of Industry, 
says bDnlster of Economic af
fairs K. T. Li.

LI said the projected atomic 
plant would boost power genera
tion In Fonnoea by 600,000 kil- 
owatte.

In addition, Li said two ther
mal {Hants are to be completed 
by 1970, each with a generating 
capacity of 800,000 kilowatts.

OF M A N C H E S T E R

W hen it comes to 

Christmas rockers 

come to Watkins where 

you choose from 18
Choose yours tonight. We’ll be 
open Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights, too.

OPEN TONIGHT

56.95
(Above) Finest Boston rock
er of all with S-curved seat. 
Stenciled maple. ’

(Above) Handsome black Bos
ton rocker with gold stencU- 
Ings 834. In white 839.95.

There EU’e eighteen different 
models and finishes for yoiir 
Christmas choosing at Watkins.

29.95

(Above) Nicely fashioned 
maple rocker with Windsor 
seat, 829.96. Decorated 834,

(Right) Another {>opu- 
lar Boston Rocker in 
maple 832. Black deco
rated 835.95.

(Above) Fine, taU back 
Boston rocker In black 
848. -Available In plain 
maple, 839.95.

19.95

32.

(Iteft) caiDd’a Boat 
reproduietlon 819.96.' 
antlqua nu^lw 81T.8S,"-

/



H . fltaard
B^ ViVpaei, 40, (X 64 

it., died yMtertey' At a 
MdloAheetwT oraivaleecent home 

l i f t e r  »  ftu it Ulneae.
I i Ita . Menatd wee bom In Tem- 
j iflaton, MAoe. He wee tormerly 
; emfioyed at Near Departure 
rOo., Mertded.
 ̂ SurvIvorB include four alstere, 

’ lira. WentworUi JoHnson, with

'r

Mewcheefer  wMi adtom ibe 
.. made her bone, Mm. W. F. R®. 

bb ’tiftd iiô  ear o( BrooxvlHe, N.T., Mn. 
morrow at i;15 a.m. fMon the Normand Occupln <X Surlnf, 
■uUivan ' Bfoneral Home, 50 yn».,i and Mias Lots niorpe of 
Naubuc Ave., . Olastonbury, MIddlebury, Vt.; a brother, Ray- 
with a solemn high Mau of re- mond Horvath of New Haven; 
quiem at 9 at S t Paul’s four grandchUdren and five 
Church, Olastonbury. Burial great.grandoMldren. 
will be In 8t. Augustlne’e ------------------ r
Cemetery, South Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Sherwood Wright
• hic LlUian May Wright, 66,
n WllOEXt li® UlftQ© lUS ll01T16| ^ TFf»il ryli 4m rh. Sherwood Wright oft Harry Benson and Mrs. Rich' 
■ aid Donotwe, both of Middle Westford, formerly of Mafi-

IceBall Water 
Definitely Bad, 
Report States

’Ha r t f o r d  (a p )—The state
] town, and Mrs. Donald F. Tier- HeaJtti Department issued a fi-

She was bom in Manchester vewHot today on water-flUed 
on Sept. 12, 1899, a daughter plastic “ ice ba lls ,reporting

- ney of Storre; three brothers,
Frank Menard of China Lake,

; Oaif., Romeo J. Menard of Mer- ,   ̂ ,
; Men and EJdgar C. Menard of William and Annie that they definitely contain con-
‘ Hartford, and several nieces and Habrin Bronke. A  resident of taminaited water.
; nep^ewB. Westford for five years, she Preliminary reports issued last

The funeral will be held to- had. previously lived In Coven- week by the department Indi- 
; morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the Florida. She was a cated that this would be the re-
' Walter N. Leclerc Funeral t"®"iher of the Church of the suit of the laboratory tests. 

Home, 23 Mein St., with a Mass Nazarene. \ iThe balls are designed to be
Other survivors Include thrte chilled in a refrigerator and 

sons, Sherwood F. Wright oV used in drinks in place of ice 
Hartford, Walter K. Wright ot\ cubes. After each use they can 
Coventry and William J, \be chilled and used again. 
Wright of Chaplin; nine grand- \ When preliminary laboratory 

- great-grand- tMts last week seemed to sup-
Mrs. George Murray Sr. ptW the reports coming In from

Mrs. Miargarct Murray, 87, of Funeral services will be held other parts of the country that 
Nravinglon, mother of George Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the the Water in the spheres was im- 
Murray Jr. of 189 School St., Church of the Nazarene. The pure\ the State Department of 
“(iled yesteoday at an Avon con- Robert J. Shoff, pastor. Consider Protection banned
Taiescent home. She was the officiate. Burial will be in their s^e In Connecticut.
•.irife of George Murray Sr. Cemetery. The'final report released by

Survivors also include two Friends may call at the the State Health Department to- 
.daughters, three grandchildren Holmes Funeral Home, 400 day said the water was "of poor 
•nd three great-grandchdldren. Main St, tomorrow from 2 to saiiitary buallty with many bac-

4 and 7 to 9 p.m. teria \

S il^ ’ ' "

The: CoiQ7«A  'Co4i8truetion̂ (̂  ̂ of Mandiester tpdey 
was awarded a site-jmparation contract for the $1 gil- 
llon Pioneer Panchiig plgnt 'Off McNall and Deinbig 
8tftf, with the extensk  ̂earth moving work to start \at

f 'I < onoe. \
XNinmaa. ,  - > * ; •  .  The simouiKemnt was Bia^e
'The. nsoIutlbB uprtM ^tes A D O I I I  l O W I l  Mayor Francis Mahjmey, 

,^8.9 mUHOn for i J w T i ^ S s  said, 'This is a wooflarful
nOUkni tor 1989, w liteitnnar ta Temple CBMiter, OBS, win Christmas present tor the\ 
to b^ raOuoad from 4,679 to S.9B9 Wednesday at 8 pjn. at psopie of MUichsater,. and I  
tiroes. ^  Maifonle Temple. Officers wish to thank Pioneer's officials

For 1965,'̂  IS.f miilioh would ***®h»0ad to wear atheet for giving me the privilege of

wotbed out In. oomnKhoWliHth 
th*^ widest poerihfo‘;| p r^  of 
oountriM.

come from More than 420 mU-
sX I

? of requiem at St. Bridget’s 
- Church at 9. Burial vriU be in 
’. St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

BXmeral services will be held 
-Wediteaday at 2 p.m. at Potter 
£\ineral Home, 19 Court St., 
New Britain. Burial wrili be in 
Hose HUl M'emotial Park, Rocky 

; HiU.
. Friends may call at (he fu- 

■heral home tomorrow from 7 to 
r . l p.m.

Funerals

Walter J. Kosky
,  The funeral of Welter J. 
Kosky of 888 Bush HIU Rd. was 
held this morning from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400

teria.’
The depArtment recommended 

that persona who had ice balls 
dispose of 'them because they 
might caus^ intestinal upsets.

Hospital Notes
Henry A. Folsy Holmes Funeral Home, 400 ®

Henry A. Folsy, 63, of Willi- Main St., with a polemn high whem «hPv\ro iTt 
mantle, brother of Mother M. of requiem at the Church ^ j  ^  L  , „riv"f*
Magdalena, Sister of Charity, o f ^ e  Assumption. r^ m , l i r e  t ^ \ r e  i f a  m
Of Assumption Junior High Ernest J. Ooppa of o „  ^  vi«UAr«\oro \ a

• bohool, died yesterday at St. (3hiurch of the Assumption „  , to nmnkn in n «  ®
Joseph’s Home for the Aged, was celebrant, assirted by the No ^

. Wmimantic. Rev. Martin Sr^holsky i  St. n ^ L / T V
Other survivors Include his Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield, ***' **

/- wife and two brothers. deacon; and the Rev. Francis J. Patients Toda;
TTie funeral will be heM to- Mihalek of the Church of the WEEKEND AD 

morrow at 9:16 a.m. from the AasumpOon, suhdeacon. The Mrs. Nina Alvcstai 
Cardinal Funeral H om e, 8 Rev. J. OUfiford Curtin of St. sonvllle; Cynthia 

' W 1 n d h a m Rd., Wllllmantic, Mlatthew’s Church, Tolland, was RFD 1, Rockville 
•.*with a Mass of requiem at 10 seated in the sanctuary. Paul Baglin, Box 186, BoltoW; Albert DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:

SL Mary’s Church, Wllll- CheteJet was the organist and Bogll, 23 Riverside Drl; Joseph Alvar Berggren, 30 Leland Dr.;
-mantle. Burial will be In St. sbloist. Burial was in East Cordy, 64 Ridge St.: \Thomas Sheri Phalin, South Windsor’;

Cemetery where Father Ooppe Daley, 10 Becker PI., F^kville; Ralph Paimenter, Springfield’
read the oommlittal service. Mrs. Edith Fawcett, ^86 Tol- Mass.; Mrs. Cora Owens 

Bearers were Joseph- Alu- land Tpke.; Richard 
blciki, Stanley Qiaia, Fred 94 Foster St.; Louis Giovanni, Dover Rd.;
Sharis, Robert Hanson, Rich-

(NBA Telephoto)

National Christmas Tree Aglow
President Johnson turned 17,000 lights adorning 
the national Christmas tree Friday. The 80-foot 
blue spruce came from the Fort Apache Indian 
reservation in Arizona. More than 6,000 blue and 
green bulbs decorate the tree along with 11,000 
red ones on 53 smaller trees circling the ellipse. 
Traditionally the tree stands on the ellipse between 
the White House and the Washington Monument.

222 Brook; Mrs. Judith Morse, 82 
ISSIONS: Seaman Circle; Mrs. Ethel Pie- 

Thomp- tras. North Coventry; Mrs. 
nderson, Bette Dama, 8 Devon Dr.; Mrs. 

.Raymond Marian Zajac, B6 Union St.

Vets G^uncil 
To Fete Rady

Tom Raby, 90, of 19 Locust China.

announcing the contract award.
Mon in vohmtarr contribuUmu ^ -----  Attempts will be made to
that 23 countries have hedged * * !5 ^ ''*  of prepare the site, including a
to help pay off the n eacak^ng r ^  17-foot cut. before the heavy
deficit. The balance of 6ia tW “ *** tonlgW; at frost seta In. to prevent delay in
million would be apportioned ^  **  **“  Tem- construction when the building
among all members—but 26 ___  rontract la awarded.
"economically developed coun- b -   ̂ Richard Jagoutz, the Pioneer
tries’’ would put up 114.2 ihlUlon ^  planning

would put up $800,000. ® ‘hat the building contract will
■Hie developed countries also f  ^  ® ‘ ‘*'

would be asked to pay 28 per f  January, to allow for Ume to
cent more than their apportlw- ? S w < J ra S ^ I 5
ment "to meet reserve ^^ulre- Hfoh ^  “*'“ «**•
ments.”  ^  J  The new plant win occupy

. a aopaomore ait Brown. 88,000 square feet in Pioneer
t i  .r-, ^  industrial Park, and will be

Viet Cking Attack » 8T-i?fZ.7;S
U.S. Fuel Dump
(ConmiaM trom B b  Oim ) btUon School, St. Eurtl*. v « .  ^

^  A  1962 graduate of Maiidiea- ^  ‘ umlshed\^ the privately
the Communists with tactical ter High School he enterwA Ms. owned Manchester Water Clo., 
air support and claimed 29 Viet Army to ^  the aid of a water storage
Cong killed. __  tank, partially paid fqr by the

’Twelve miles father west, bat- Douglas McIntosh son of Mr ®“ ” ® *P*
Wions of South Vietnamese re- and Mns. Harold V. McIntosh P«>PriaUon.
^onal troopers slammed into a of 110 Constance Dr la a "^he plant, to employ 8Q0 
Wet Cong hideout, kUllng 26 member of the combined choir Person®, vrill occupy two bulld-
Communlsts and destroying 30 and glee club of Dean Junior ‘ngs, connected by a hallway,
sampans and 88 buildings. College, Franklin, Mass., and The manufacturing area will be
spokesmen reported. The attack recently made two holiday ap- ‘n a one-story building, and the
force also captured 12 sampans pearances with that group. ’Ihe
and found more than 100 gre- riK>lr performed for the New-
”  ^ dozen weapons. t<m (Mass.) Centre Women’s two-story building.

W th an improveineivt in the Club and at the Christmas Ves- ----------------
weather, U. S. warplanes ended pers Service at the college, 
a two-day lull in the raids on ___  *

william Robarg, son of 
TOu^erchlefs dropped 49 tons m t. and Mrs. Paul Robarg of
of bombs and rockets on the 547 Center St., leaves tomorrow

tor San Francisco, Calif., and 
W.edneHday tor Viet Niaan with 
the U. S. Army Irifanitry.

Bac Can highway bridge 75 
miles north of Hanoi, spokes
men said. Pilots reported two 
spans down, a third damaged 
and damage to six antiaircraft

research and development and 
office area will be housed in a

Pizza-Eating 
Parrot Home 
Speechless!

(Continued from Page One)

“Ijoseph’s Cemetery, Wllllmantic. 
■' Friends may call at the fu- 

<-Aeral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Sunshine buses will run to youths seized the 16-year-old 
iwsitlons near^ that protect toe Norwich Hospital Sunday, leav- pairot In ah orchard Sunday.
8 ra egic supply route from Red Central Row, Hartford at “M® “  lot of squawking all

noon. 'They will r ^ m  from the "'®y home,’ ’ said Jeffrey

Mrs. O. Vinton Benjamin
WAPPING— M̂ra. Adella Wat- and Birch and John Kosky. 

,*gon Benjamin, 74, of 666 Military honors were re«i- 
'■-ijraham Rd., wife of C. Vinton dered at the cemetery by mem- 
r Benjamin, died yesterday at bers of the 169th Military Po- 
. -East Hartford Hospital after a Hce Battalion.
; ,1ong Illness. -------

She was bom in Hartford on Miss Agnes MlIlkowsM 
_Jan. 16. 1891, a daughter of the funeral of Miss Agngs Mil-

25 Eldridge St.; Kenne 
in, South Wind.sor; John 
fin, Wapping; Mrs. | 
Heins, 108H. Bluefieldl 
Lynn Heller, 76 Boltoi  ̂
Donna Henderson, 205  ̂
land St.; Mrs. Ethel Hej

St., who sent wartime letters to .  ®"® «««*• Administration BulWlng at 4:15, West. 15.
hundreds of Manchester serv- *’f/*)*’ ground fire. The -  ■ •

.uthier, Sitorrs; Donald Maynard, 32 f® being feted tonight Haiphong, North Viet "^am^s
vanni, Dover Rd.; Thomas Casey, f®r his patriotism, according to major port, and was picked up 
Good- Wethersfield; Mark Vallone, 138 Walter Von Hone, past com- by an amphibious rescue plane.
Grif- Deepwood Dr.; Linda LaBier, mander of the Disabled Amerl- small U. S. AnUy observa-

after visiting hours. Reserve- Crickets dined on sunflower 
tions may be made by celling ®®®̂  f®f his homecoming meal, 
the office of the Capitol Re- Mrs. Inughlin said he would be 
gitui Mental Health Association, showed to return to his regular

Edith RFD 1, Rockville; Mrs. Beatrice
Dr.; Bjork, 206 Woodbridge St.; Deb- can Veterans.

Inc., 217 
Hartford.

FUrmington Ave.,

The Women’s Home League

tion plane collided with a South 
, V. »/ 1. , L , Vietnamese single-engine air-

St.; orah Krystowiak, 79 E. Middle . •*;, J" ® craft on a support mission 27 - .
ood- qpke.; Debra Mount, 480 Wood- “ ® "®*‘‘  7:30 at the Veterans ftiiles .eouth of Da Nang klUIng Salvation Army has can-
rard, bridge St.; Brian Pawell Willd- Foreign Wars Home, spon- both two-man crews ’celed Its wdfikly meetings untU

Stafford Springs: Lorrainje Ka- manUc; Mrs. Joan O’NelU 158 ^® Veterans Council over, the weekend U S
 ̂ ,  ________ - ........... .................  7« Devon Dr.; Frederick Walker St.; Mrs. Dorothy Moun- Manchester. The council is ^farineWnd Aririv men marked

.-■date John Md M a^  Maher Wat- jko^aki of Wethersfield was held Kent, 28 McKinley St.; Homer tain, Talcottvllle; Thom.aa Bieu, The DAV, the the Viet Cong birthday by klll-
. Son. A  resident of Wapping for yjjg morning from the Walter Darabee, 40 Olcott St.; Emeat r f d  2, Vernon; Harry Libby, 45 ‘ he American Legion, the jng nearly 200 Communists in
^jnost of her life, she was a jj L«clerc Funeral Home, 23 ^Vasseur, S o u t h  Windsor; Middle Butcher Rd., Rockville; Corps League. the three clashes w..member of the American Le- <--------- __ > nr»_ - -----------  .. '  v aonoo „
•“glon Auxiliary.

diet today — half a cheese and 
sausage ^zza daily.

Mass of remiipm at Oormis nanmii oi.; araniey
Hofr, w p ih !J ^ lT  ^̂ ‘-haud, Coventry; Mr.s. Marie

j)rated their 50th wedding anni-
:>eraary in October 1962. ne^w^'celebrant" ^sisterb^ McGo\ven, Tolland; windemere

Other survivors include a "®“ 7 “  Mrs. Celesta Page, 9 Auburn

BS. ..............  ̂ MV - ________  B V U 1 X SU — IMXAW \ ^ t h  S iZ e f th lO  V l C t
Main St., with a solemn high McKay, Somer.s; Teri Harold Woods, 454 N. Main St.; World War 1 Barracks, the (Dong forces.

- 28 Hamlin St; Stanley ResHe Harlow, RFD 2, Bolton; T>ivlsion Md the Army ■yvith U.S. military personnel
Jd, Coventry; Mrs. Mane Mrs. Shirley Barton, Stafford ^^® ®‘»J®®‘  restricted to quartere by a dusk- -------------------- ---------r-.- ...... ........... v..

Morin, East Hartford; Mrs. springs; Richard Belanger, 67 To promote mu- to-dawn curfew, Saigon passed ®d at toe Main St. branches of ‘ hem were weeping. A s the cor-

Banks Provide 
Holiday Music

Youthful Respect
AUCKLAn Id, New Zealand 

(■AP) — Thousands of school
children stood beside the road - 
from the airport to the capital ' 
of Tonga today as toe body of 
Queen Salote returned to her 
Pacific island home.

The queen’s adult subjects sat
Christmas music will be play- behind the children. Many of

iiuiger, oi ------------ vj-uttwii cunew, saigon passed At the Main St. branches of them were weeping. A s the cor-
Ave., Rockville; . ,  ̂ assistance through the night without Inci- the Savings Bank of Manchester ‘ ®E® reached the palace grounds

s: r - {lud Nuku^fa, a 21-gun salute
, iiuu LUC Lvcv. ju iiii i - . v..ut- T- LTf i. ------  — LULugiLLCL, ;vi 1!L.. • _ ~ .. — c L L \fL wio u .o, jD/iiiLKucy XLuov boom ed out o ve r  tho souud of
, subdeacon. Mrs. Josephine poinfr Mrs Rr-rthn Wapping; Mrs. Donna. Hyland , , cooperation with and the U.S. Information Serv- Carl Q Wheeler of Rockville ^® ‘’ '‘®®hing surf.

« «  p..?-.r » .  ?■.“ »
Rockville; Mrs. Fran 

‘ ‘̂"® Cappellazzo and daughter,

and son, Columbia.

; John F. Shea of Manchester; a 
sister, Mrs. Raymond Souther- ° f Wethersfield was or-
gill of West Hartford, and two gantst. Wesley Howard of Hart- 
granddaughterB. 4 ■ ford was soloist.

Funeral services will be held Bearers were Robert Milikow- 
Wedneadsy at 2 p.m. at the ski, Wihiam Milikowski, Jack st.; Mrsl May White, 39 Char- 
HolmC^*'Funeral Home, 400 Wicker and Paul Wicker. ter Oak St.
■Main St.. Manchester. The Rev. ------- BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son
Truman Woodward, retired Frederick J. Wagner to Mr. and Mr.s. Sheldon Bar-

■piinister, will officiate. Burial Funeral services for Frede- rows, Chaplin; a daughter to 
will be in Wapping Cemetery, rick J. Wagner of 190 Oakland Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Fair- 

Friends may call at the fu- St. were held Saturday after- banks, East Hartford; a son to 
Iieral home tomorrow from 3 to noon at the Holmes FUneral Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Craig,

'6 and 7 to 9 p.m. Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. Glastonbury; a daughter to Mr.
-------- James Grant of St. John’s Epis- and Mrs. Lyndon Wilmot, Cov-

George H. Jay Sr. copal Church, Vernon, official- entry; twin sons to Mr. and
George H. Jay Sr., 70, of ed. Burial was in Grove Hill Mrs

% " .S  w ^ r S ln b .  b,. ’ ' b X.S-YBPTP.BDAV: A . r T T u Z  ' T

several miles in diameter, wrote hundreds of letters, sent 
The atomic detonation, 4,000 uncountable packages and news-

Pe^mh and daughter, the principles^ birthday today through Friday from 11 Wednesday In Auck-
RockvUle- M,r., f  we served’’ violence. .̂m. to noon and 1  to 3 p.m., undergoing treatment

specially engraved pin to p Thursday from 6 to 8 p.m. { Z
esented to a lby was L d e  r ™ The music will be piped outside ®^‘ ®,____ _  uy, was maae to American military establish- *».. u—, . . . ___ Government House, then was

flown to Tonga.
1A.L.5 LL. VLTLCian o i W W l, rorm- to OreVMlt »  o f '  ... ..........L,* A,A0 ... .̂ L.

AEC, Gas Firm 
Plan Detonation
4 , 0 0 0  F e e t  D o w n  “ ’ l V F W  and toe Legion/ tom7'“klll'^‘ ''two"Imed"‘ s^ltoera Thursday from 6 to 8 p.m.

9 w v i i  Raby s deed is well known to and wounded 72. Both organa were loaned to
WASHINGTON — The Atomic Manchester veter- In the last six days, toe Com

low I Manchester, owner of a Metropole Hotel bombing Dec.
jewelry-watch repair store in 4. The attack on the big ^listed , *'“ "® ^yer of Manches-
Weth^ersfield. The pin’s design is men’s billet, signaling the start ‘ ®'’ P*®̂  CXmnecticut
a composite ■of the three pins of of the current wave of terror- ’“ °h ‘® ‘  P-"!-

wm,.b. „ b .  z . . r s . . r v u ‘'o“ . r r

the banks by Watkins Bros.

area.

.Memorial Hospital, WlUimantic. 
• Other survivors Include his 
■nnfe, another son, a sister, three

Walter J. Zntter Stocks in BriefCoventry.
DISCHARGED SATURDAY:

Mrs. Rose Gudaitas, Wdndsor-
..... ...-------- -- ------------ - . .  --------------- ------- Manchester NEW YORK (AP) -  Losses

Funeral services wlU be held HoTme"s"“F im lS ” ^HomT loO A fto l^ n  but
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Pot- Main .St M anchester w ith  e “ y Rd., Rockville; Law- tation. ganizations in the T  . , ‘ ra<hng was relatively slack.

rence LaPolla, 23 Otis St.; Mat- tt.. .. .  , E . ĥ® raising Aeorspace defense stocks were
thew Hill, Wapping; Vernon nuISlr^iSfosWel Amnn a. .a ^® ^” ^P

e r rw  ’r-Vnn^r’ r-oir Gook, 323 Woodbridge St.; Rob- uiimoqe. Tech i Industrial dignitaries expected losses as they reacted to unoer-
celehm nt rhn’rie R°'hhT̂ "  ̂  ̂ Drew, TalcottviUe; WSlliam will m nitin lv th*̂  tlt ® ‘ ®®® Are Mayor Francis talnty about the reported Viet
celebrant. (Charles Rohhina wna Will multiply the reserves of Mahoney; Francis Miner, ex- Nam peace feelers

^utlye officer of Rocky Hill Bleotronica, most of whom
Hospital; H e r m a n  Wagner, are defense-related, followed

*̂ ® '̂ ®‘ ®nans Coun- along. Airlines, electrical equip-

.A BOLTON — The funeral of <-00.1,lua, wanosor- feet below the surface would be Papers to over 400 Manchcatcr
brothers and seven grandchil- welter J. Zutter of Rt. 85 was ^f® ; A. er Russak, South set off in 1966 at the San Juan servicemen in aU 
°®®"- held this morning from the '  "■

1 services wlU be held Holmes Funeral F 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Pot- Main St.. Manchester, with a 
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson Maas of requiem at St. Maurice 
St., WlUimantic. The Rev. Stan- church, Bolton. The Rev. Rob- 
ley Keast, pastor of the _ _
North Windham Oongregational celebrant. Charles Robbins was 
Church, will officiate. Burial the 
•wfu

M A R L O W ' S
"First for Everything!’’ 

OPEN EVERY q  
NIGHT till T  

(except Sat.)

PIZZA R A H
P I Z Z A

G I A N T  G R I N D E R S
10 -Mln. Serv'Ice On AH Calls 

OPEN THIS WEEK 
WED., THURS., FRL 

and SUN.

Closed Christmas Day 
Merry Christmas to All

soloist and'Mrs. Shirley ^   ̂ ®°"i® natural-gas fields seven-
be in North Windham Banks was the organist. Burial ° “ ^® ^ ® ’ fold

Cemetery. was in St. James’ Cemetery,
Fraends may call at toe funer- Manchester, where Father Cro

at home tonight from 7 to 9. nin read the committal service.
Bearers were Jo.seph Paggio- 

Mrs. aareiice Walworth li, Frank Paggloli, Richard 
’TOLLAND -  Mrs. Con.stance Morra, Henry Nelson, William 

Glazier Wal'worth, 51, of Rocky Roper and Raymond Hallowell. 
Dill, mother of Kirk S. Walworth ______

SORORI’TY RATES DATES
’TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) —A Uni-

cf Tolland, died Saturday at 
Hartford Hospital.

Other survivors Include her

ro, 25D Forest St.; Daryl Kenl- 
.son, Wapping; Mrs. Nina MiUer,
RFD 2 Box 636; Mrs. Hilda 
Campbell, 94 Ferguson Rd.; F.
Ixcroy ElUott, 158 Union St.,
Rockville; Mrs. Maxine Delano,
Wapping; Mrs. Bernice Hen
drickson, 94 North St.; Maurice 
Trustenltzer, 22 Phelps Rd.;

_  . Stephen Brown, 54 Jen.sen St.; , - —
Funeral services for Mrs. Ma- ûrs. Ruth Hodge, North Wind- ®''®’ *('’®®" s‘ ar-go ahead; 
.1 TT rr, ' * ' gold—great; red—go slow.

cil; Everett Kennedy, former ments and oils Also showed 
town director and past com- some sharp losses.

$ 1 0 0 M
versity of Arizona sorority has a mander of the American Le- Steels were Wgiher in early
c h a r t  o n  w h io h  fn fn r .  Wax. . . . .  r. AX _  T-k_ x _ _ ® ^chart on which it rates boys as 
dates for its members.

Mrs. Mabel H.T. Schailer

wMu’ ^ ®‘’®"®® Peterson and trading but they erased most oif 
w i i i i ^  Leggett, past com- toer gains and began to ease, 

newspaper, the '"s"<‘®rs of VFW ; Wesley Bulla Autos were down from toe start 
Wildcat, says that a black star P?s‘  command- Some losses worsened In toe

1-sri niAi
husband, her parents and two ‘̂'®"®® t>®-‘5jAniins, 80
-XI-______  wood St., widow of Ezekil Benton St.other sons. ---  Thomas Oarty, 101

The funeral will be held to- u Saturday at South St., Rockville; Mrs. M̂ r̂y
•morrow at 2 p.m. at the Rose illness, Quagliano, Tolland; Mrs. Wil-
Hill Fimeral Home, 580 Elm St this afternoon at the helminn Gore, Hebron Rd., An-
Rocky HUl. Burial wiU be in Fmeral Home, 400 Main dover; Mrs. Una Qark, 806 Cen-
Rose Hill Memorial Park ®‘ -_,The Rev. Stuart Haskins, ter St.; Michael WeUs, Tolland;
Rocky HiU. ' North Haven Oongre- Howard Walker Jr., Hillsdale

Friends may call at toe fu- l̂Atlonal (Jhurch, officiated. Bur- Dr., RFD, Rockville; Mr.s. Jes-
neral home tonight frbm 7 to 9 *̂ ® *̂ ® convenience sie Watt, 205 Woodland St.; Er-

■ “ i® ne.st Pike, Stafford Springs;
A Memorial Service will be Charles Romanowski 143 Walk- 

held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at er St.; Oifford Loomis 248 
^ r th  Haven Congregational School St.; Mrs. Mabel Brough,

Hialeah, Florida; Mrs. Kathleen 
The family suggests that thase Sweet, 28 Putnam St.; Phillip 

who wish to do so may make Bouchard, 426 W. Middle Tpke.; 
memorial contributions in her Charles Zelonis, South Rd., Bol-

_____________ name to toe church’s Memorial ton; Mrs. Mary Bliss, 112 S.
f- , Main St.; Mrs. Groce Mott,
I  P p r a n n n l  N n tio o . I was bom Windham Center; Mrs. Marjorie
J r e r e o n a l INotlceg I Dec. 29, 1878, m North Haven, Fitanides, 15F Forest sf.; Joyce
"7 *  daughter of toe lato Alfred Tower, 23 Delmont St.; Anthony

In  Memoriam Bradley Horvath. She Gagnon, 299 Main St.; Gail Bel-
.'iiifSJlit'i'’* 'ne'norjf of Mrs. Clara came to Manchester nine years lefleur. East Hartford; Steohen 
I )  9*®- North Haven where Lathrop, North Coventry; L y -

xSiM fct «»wi ha - ®̂ ® **''®*̂  of her kfe. " mond Gardner, 376 Hartford
I “®* Survlvotrs Include four d.augh- R<J.; Mrs. Carol Plnard, EUing-
Husbood, Dauebtora and Boa ‘®™< Mlrs. Charles H. Branch of too; Mini. Carol Strom Broad

Henry J. Bertusal
Henry J. Bertu.ssl, 41, of 

Glastonbury, brother of Alfred 
M. Bertussl of 14 Florence St., 
died Saturday at Hartford Hos
pital.

Survivors also Include his

me
CI|rt0tma0
^ f a l 0 A  A

means absolutely no. Other rat- ^  DAV^ £ix)up.
Members of toe various vet- Ralls hedd folriy steady after 

eran organizations and any vet- trimming early advances.
_ who received letters from The Associated Press avstoge 

Invited. of 60 stocks at noon was off 1.0
Althouto Raby Is not a vet- at 356.2 with industrials off 2.1, 

eran, he Is symbolic of another rails unchanged and utUitiea off 
type of patriot Manchester pro- .3<
^ced  during the war period. The Dow Joiies tedustrisl av- 
He not only met ^ is  personal erage at noon’ was off 4.40 at 
challenge, but created It  963.46.

 ̂ ----------- As toa defense stocks 'wsak-
CROS8 UNCONSTITUTIONAL ened, Boeing extended Its loss 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A Miami t o  more than 2. Losses of 1% or 

minister sajIs the six-story high so were shown by General by
cross on toe Dade County court- namlcs, Uniited and Douglas Air- 
house and toe Nativity scene at croft.

-the Coral Gables C l^  Hall la Among electronics, PaircWld 
unconstitutional. Camera skidded more «M»n 4

The Rev. John Papandrew, points, 
minister of toe First Unitarian American Teiephone, off a 
church and toe chairman of toe fraction, touched ahother new 
Miami chapter of the American low for toe year. General Mo- 
Civll Liberties Union, said he tors lost 1 but Du Pont held 
will appear before toe Metro moot of a I-point gain s ^  Bast- 
Commission Wednesday to pro- man Kodak remained fractioo- 
‘ ®̂ -̂  ally higher.

Tm  a minister and Pm not Xerox dropped 4 and Polaroid 
against religion, but I  do object 8.
to putting religious symbols on Prices were irregulaiiy hnrar'

* a i ^  American SIxA B*-

Gicetinqs B e n e f i c i a l
Fight

Tuberculosis 
and Other 

Respiratory 
Diseases

Cal|:up w eema in. Ask tor tha lesh you
days.

w iM  -smI gM  fast Sarvioa, tool Do you 
a h o ^ n g . payyour bills, snjoy ths holldayi 
Yo u  pirit ^  tstma . . .  you pick ths pay- 

‘  “ -“ -” 'lal, wn#»msnts . .. . i t  BMsflclal, whtra you gst 
MQ OJL for cash! Call up and ssei

!•  IS

REPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
or LOAN

il i .7 0 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
5 U 6 1000
*0st4 month pled.

. bqansuptb.$lMQ«--^Loanalfo4nsursd at lowoost 
■anaMari Wimats Ca. ef Mancktsfar 

606 MAIN ST.. MANC9̂ ESTER
b tfft i Til  M a e  M M

a J i i '

‘ '* 4  i t i

i-.Ui (M) Whari New

m jtfo e V

. .. ’

j > . ' . ioespt
atp.

itviiS^'fNdk

) Dennis the’Slcnsce)' Ame ■ — - -,, jierlcn’s Problems, 
D) Superman

Mooges

S :0 0

^Ci^iriUs

. f e : :

I K3-8) KenW," Sports.

(10) B»e-D*ntlfy 
(80) This, Is the Answer 
(40) Oheyenne 
--------cky

|2) T frlreil'^ lfiiitb
|4) ■̂ ■ - ■

^hCh Chef

«-a^ )>em  
i13>̂ Luo;

•??!} HU Friends(18) Life of RUey 
I '15 (22) Clubhouse 

■'(10)-(New8. Weather’
, ( 8) Peter Jennlnl|»—News
4:80 ( Sj^Waltcr Ci-onklte ' 

<10® -» )  Huntley-BrlnWey 
( 8) ’The'Lieutenant 
(30) Social Security 
(18) Subscrlplloii ■'fy 
(12) NeWBbMt 
(24) What’s^ewT 

f.46 (20) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 ( 87 Movie (O '

. .(20) f̂ BUr Health 
(24) ’Travlel HmS 
.(12-29̂ 0-40) News

— . — . . -■ -S**» JiWsatKsr J ■
9UI0

. ( 8-20^)

9:80 (3-12) Hazel (C)
(18) SubecTi l̂on TV

■ia.sa Hew* Special .(O
l?i00 ( S4J1O-12-SS0J),4O) 
U : 1 5 » « r ( C )

I

' Hewk

SH0PPIN6 
DAYS 

T ILL  CHRISTMAS
(l|) vint*ge;'tbeater. 

Moyle, .
, 1 Ms* 4 8) .Movie , .

SEB SAA'UlSi*Ak'’B TY Wfebih iPOIt COBIFtjCtB USiTINO

;£K*$moAer« Slip Back
WASHINGTON — Two PUbHc 

Health So^ce qcieittiria studied 
tod.recortb V-li^-smoMiK.olln- 
ics. They fdiind that ;nsarw half Dr.. Moe tor hl« I 4. years 
toe j|>e0pla who 
courses begin to 
six months.

:ldete such 
:e aaainin

f b ^ ' mmttve teerstary of toa council.
4k tils i X^tosbiiaDk atiioiA ' l l is  R®v. Mr. Bryan cited Dr. 
wiBit M  .Wat wask.saob cai^ Moy’a 64 ^ r s  to the nrinlstry, 
VT.rr.v;. <-n.- aa well as Ws years M Jail chap-
^  .. lln- The Rev. Dr. Mde has srt
B ^ ro  Cgtristmas a gift from gg iuceellent pattern that might 

. a nvaiL .^ o  has SBant more wall be f<dlowed by others to 
Jhnn'̂ .M'yasxa furthering. iicL a Ute state, he Said 
varied (4 ' ways, toa spirit of Dr. Moe, now to his ntotlelh 
the ehuroSbu year, came to Tolland to 1948,

The to x^  ,wore, given the after a full career of service to 
chlt^rit Ifov. Dr. i WiL the ministry.
lUam b-'H^M ba, phatoP of toe PDs work aa chaplain of toe 
United; XkqwPcndlpaal Ohurch Tolland Jail earned his recog- 
tintU 1667-. 4 ^  (ihaplaln of ths ntUon ln a national magutoe. 
■^Hand 9tAt« J«a. to 1066'he preached his well

Tla» Rev. Dr. Mbs’s various known sermon, "Story of toe 
Sfiryioea to toe commvtolty wars Bcleslastical S<x!lety,’’ arguing 
rooognisid las^'month,'’When be that the church rightfully be- 
was presented a oeriJricaite of longs to aU of its members. As 
,SPPreclaUbn oL toq. i b ^  an', an Outcome, toe society deeded 
nual meeting of the Cqnnectl- its property to toe church, 
cut Council of CMiuroheS in H e. later Impressed upon the 
Middletown. . - church Its duty to provide a

The award honored The Rev. parsonage which would "not
as Only provide a  comfortable 

chapdato Of toe state jail, and home but would reflect to a 
was preaentbd to him by Thp Jneasure the regard of the 
Itov.\joihniBryant, aMO(siato.e4  ̂ church for its mliristere.” In

V t. utm  
fr y  Defton
iVknoutb  OoUaglP -lb' Bea.;,. 

’ tn th  the degree wriM tMs' ottm- *
tion:

‘Tour ttfe has bssa hnmenM 
to oU the dtrsottone thait count: 
Courage, ocmscience, Botapa- 
tence, ktodneM, and generoelty

. . You came to Dartmouth as 
a pastor of ttM Oongregational 
Churob in Norwich, woorked 
through this college to grad
uate Bumma cum lauds with the 
Claes of 1910.

Dr. Moe resigned as pastor 
of toe Oongregntlonsl Church 
to 1967, but still visits the jail, 
hospitals, and town residents,
—end gives first graders, en 
masse, Christnias presents— 
bringing all a bH of his faith 
to God and his love of man.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland oorrepondent, Bette 
quatrale. teL 875-2845.

LONDON (AP ) -  To eseaps 
too traditlooal Bni^lsb Chrfft- 
mss/. OMnsss-bom aotrsss T M  
Chin has gone to lamsl to apmA 
toe heiUdays with her former 
husband and his present wife.

Leaving London alrpoit Sun
day night she said: " I ’ve (qmnt 
toe last eight Christmases to 
London, but tMs year Tm get
ting away. They’re too obmmer- 
oisl. So commerctoi. In toot, 
that I  ooukto’t stand another 
one.’’

She Bald She planned to spend 
Christmas with theatrical pro
ducer Pete Coe and his wife. 
Ooe. married Sotrese Suzanne 
Fuller to 1962 after ha and Mias 
Chin were divorced.

"We have remained very good 
friends,”  said Miss Chin.

(This ItoUng fnelndea only ttioas news brosdessts d  10 or I t  
mtonto length. Some- stanwM rarrv other short newsoaafo) 

WDBC—ISM , 9;0(s Nlghtbeat

iliw  ■

Ŷi0O Ken Griffin 
12:00 6t^ Boufiae,

WAGES KEteP RISING,
■ HARTFORD (AP )—The aver- 

, .age weekly w « e  earned by Oon- 
, necticut factory workers con

tinued to Increase to November, 
the state . L«bor Departn)®nt has 
reported.

The average wage in Novem- 
ber was 8116.02, compared to 
8115.46 In October;

The Lalx)r Department Also 
reported a risO In 'manufqctur-, 
Ing employment from 442,^ a 
year ago to 446,610 last month.

5:00 Lonjf- John Wade 
8 00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, SlKn Off

'WBCH-StS '
6:0t Hartford Hlghllshls 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaklight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
, mNE-lMS 

6:00 News 
6 15 Dial 12 
6 00 News
8.46 Lowell Thomas ■
7:00 Tile World Tonight 
7: IB Frank Oifford 
7:3n Harry Reuoaer
8:00 Ne-WB 
8:15 Dial 12 

10 06 (lonunent 
10:40 Dial 12 
12.00 News
12:16 Sign Off v'

, WTtC—1«M
6:00. Afternoon Eklltlon 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
i:4i> Americana 
7:06 Oonversatlon Piece 
7:30 News of the STotid 
8:06 Pope Concert '

jM bt fiSUL Iftb t  l i f tU

OPEN
NITES

120
1620

l 3 S j

W hore Y o u  G e t The Best Values and Lo rgest

„  ... FO* A UFETIME!
You'll never tove to buy film _  
because each tlme-LIggetts de:^ops gad 
prihu your roll of BJack .* Wi ’

mm
forvpur oanjera. We replace the (Urn 
you have developed, it's all fresl  ̂
dated and top nnallty' and K»- 

I dale, too.. Quick processing...
' 24 hour service for 

black and white (Juirt 
a little W  kmger for 
color).

ve to buy film agabi 
'-Llggelts de:^ops _ 
^B^ack .A WWt^or .

6 1 0

135

Lambeth for Prelate
2.4 MHXJON IN Am  ARM LONDON — For more than 
WASHINQ'TON — At the peak seven centuries the Arch-bish- 

of World War n  the U. 8. Army op of Ckuiberbury ,has lived In 
Air Forces had more than 2.4 Lambeth Palace, overlooking 
million men and women to uni- toe River Thames and the West- 
fortn. minster group of buikUnga.

W HERE 
SERVICE 
IS OUR 

BEST 
PRODUCT

‘-“ “ ’“ ■“ ’• ITown

>1 >>'■'

IL IG G E T T  D R U G AT THE PABKADB 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTI

YOU CAN HAVE A  
NEW COLOR TV 

SET IN YOUR HOME
AufomatiedHy

Yours...Af
THE TREASURE SHOPPE

LO N eiN ES
The Worlds 

Most Honored Watch

’4 '% ,

(23" overall diagonal. 274 aq. tos.
viewable area)

•Admiral Exclusive Color Fidelity 
Control.. .see colors as you know 
them

•  Admiral Automatic Degaussing 
Circuit ,1. .gusirds sgotost color im
purities caused by magnetic Inter
ference

•  F’ront Video Peaking Elelector... 
eliminates ghosts to pictures

. •  Lighted^ "Unitized” Channel Selec
tor. . .new single control assembly.

• Admiral Color Balancer Circuit... 
mairitalns proper ratio between 
<x)lors

•  26,000 Volts of Picture Power,., 
fo r  brighter, sharper pictures 
Smart -(Jontemporary ■ Styling In 
Grained Walnut Finish Hardboard 
cabinets with fine furniture look. 
(30%” high,- 82" wide. 18 9A6” 
deep.)

IColoir
2 8 "

T h e  T Y L E R  M o d e l  L G 5 3 0 1 ' 
Q u e l l t y  2 8 "  C o lo r  T V

World's F in a s t 
Self-Winding Watches 

lON&INES’

"GRAND PRIZE'"
Automatics 

From ^ 9 ^

TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO 
PAY AT NORMAN’S

StereophO B le T h ee tre * C o lo r  T V  1  
(23* overall diagonal. 274 sq. Ins. vtowabi* srag|

• A f n ^  Exduxiva Color Fidelity CenSrel. . .  ne eolon aa
you know them *

• Admiral AutomaUe DeganmiBg dreaft. . .  goards iiatost 
color impuritlM

• Front Video Pooktog Selector.. . eUatfaiates ghosts to pictorM
• 80 Watt SoUd-SUte Stereo FM, FM/AM Radio and Peww 

AmpUfieta.. .  dependable, trouble-flrM operation
• “Cuetom-Elevea” Stweo Record Chaagw... aaawea "Wow sei - 

RumUo" free operation
• 6 Admiral Quality Speaketa,. .  give you thrilltof aoaad 

Attthmtlo lMiildi Modern Styling to Fine Fanitun Cabiaelg of

SsjsaSTsiyssrd!?■ W * •nmAnirs ewa,

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 
MARCH 1966

SeO.
,  S A n S ^ C T I O N  ( C ^  M f g ^ y A C K

O p e ii ^TiU Cjwistmas

,|ewl

. ,  /-■

B H B
DUPLEX 22 

FREEZER 
REFRIGERATOR

Gift
'riced

e Up-Front Door Storage
e Wide Spread Freezer 

Shelves
e No Defrosting In Freezer 
o Only 35%  ̂Wide

"Pantry Door** Storage • Glide Out Basket

• Meat Keeper, Fmit and Egg Baskets

Long Easy Terms

> '
t* •yj'
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,M M n  bafean an oH airlift to 
itafnila SotMjay aa laoderB of 
iP en^, BKidoiito and Uganda 
^oafled tor another African sum
m it toaeting to agree <hi action 
toward Rhodesia.
. 'itie airUft began with the 
landing of a Royal Air Fome 
Srttanrvla bringing 2.370 gallons 
of dleeel toel from Dnr es Sal
aam  In neighboring Tanzania.

On hand at the airport at 
lusaka were President Kenneth 
Kaunda of 2iambia and British 
OanunonweeUh Mlnliater CSed- 
tryn Hughes.

The plane tore a 12-lnch deep 
fiinow through the airport tar-

COME SEE OUR 
MATERNITY WINTER 

COLLECTION
Wool and Dressy Dresses, 
Stretch Slacks, Skirts, 
Blouses, Bras, Girdles, Slips 
and Panties.

Glazier's
6S1 Main St. — Manchester 

Corset and Uniform Shop

mac after toUowing the wrong 
guide line hut the craft was not 
harmed. RAF men quickly un
loaded the 64 drums of fuel.

The airUft began after the 
white minority government of 
Rhodeeia cut off the flow of oil 
to landlocked Zambia.

The Rhodeeian action waa^n 
retaliation tor the oil embargo 
Britain imposed against Rho
d e ^  last FVlday to tighten the 
economic vise on the govern
ment of Prime Minister Ian 
Smith. He declared Rhodesia 
independent Nov. 11 after refus
ing to yield to British demands 
tor steps toward eventual' Afri
can majority rule.

A joint British-Zambian com
munique said Britain la paying 
for the airlift as an emergency 
measure until the improvement 
of surface routes from black- 
ruled neighboring states to the 
north.

The communique said Britain 
was rushing equipment to im
prove the existing 1,000-mile 
dirt road from Dar es Salaam to 
Zambia.

Zambia began rationing gaso
line today. ,

In New York, Ihe U.S. ambas
sador to the United Nations, 
Arthur J. Goldbepg, said in a

to Zambia Begins
MONDAY*

:i .s A • t 3 . .
3BB 20 , i m

U' *

televislan ^Interview that Ameri
can oil companies have agreed 
to cooperate with the embargo 
against Bhodesia.

President Jomo Kenyatta of 
Kenya, Bmperor Haile Selassie 
of Ethiopia and Prime Minister 
Milton Obote of Uganda called 
tor an immediate conference of 
all 36 African heads of state.

Diallo TelU, secretary-general 
of the Orgranization of African 
Unity, was expected to poll oth
er OAU .members concerning a 
meeting.

African foreign and defense 
ministers voted at an OAU 
meeting earlier this month to 
break diplomatic relations with 
Britain by Deo. 16 unless the 
British had crushed the Smith 
regime by then.

So far nine OAU members 
have done .so or announced they 
would, .soon: Algeria, Congo 
(Brazza\'ille), Ghana, Guinea, 
Mall, Mauritania, Sudan, Tan
zania and the United Arab Re
public.

Although Tanzania has btx)ken 
relations with London it has 
agreed to cooperate with the 
British in keeping oil flowing to 
Zambia.

A number of African states 
insist that Britain use military

force to oust Smith, but Britain 
haa limited its acUons to eco
nomic and diplomatic pressure.

British Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson told newsmen in Ottawa, 
Canada, that every day height
ens the risk of intervention by 
other African statea in Rho
desia. During a stopover after 
his visit to President Johnson in

Coventry police Turested two 
town in d e n ts  Saturday,, one 
who wae allegedly Involved in a 
disturbance in the toym building 
inspectors office, and Mother 
whose car was Involve^^in an 
accident that caused a power 
interruption in the Old Eagle- 
vllle Rd. area Saturday night. 

Arrested and charged with
Washington, Wilson repeated breach of the peace Was Charles 
that he \rould not be pushed into L. Qrahn Jr. of Spring Rd., who
using military force.

DO N T  JUST GIVE A N  ARCHERY SET

FREE INSTRUCTION 

GIVEN AT YOUR 

CONVENIENCE

by the PROS ATEANUmERS
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
'/2 OFF ON SELECTED 

NEW BOWS WHILE THEY LAST

HALL'S
Arrow and Archery

LANES and PRO SHOP
VISIT US — AT 291 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE UNDER BONANZA STEAK HOUSE 
ACROSS FROM PARKADE.

Break Reported 
At Apartment

An apartment a t 466 W Mid
dle Tpke. occupied by Mrs. 
Betty Mayne was ransacked 
sometime at the end of the 
week while Mrs. Mayne was 
away.

Mrs. Mayne, who has been 
staying with her mother out of 
town, received a call Wednes
day night from an acquaint
ance who said her apartment 
door had been left open. She 
phoned the building superin
tendent who locked the door 
Thursday morning, according 
to the police report.

On Thursday evening she 
visited the apartment and 
found two bottles of liquor 
missing, she told police.

On Saturday she returned 
and saw lights on in the bed
room and kitchen and phoned 
police without entering. Police 
found both doors to the apart
ment unlocked and found evi
dence that someone had re
mained in the apartment for 
awhile. Clothing, luggage and 
other items were missing.

Maitoheattr o i i ' J ^  'l^ 
awer a c h ^ e  6f'ltbtato to  
in the propier l a ^ ;  Tito' 
to atiU under inveatlg^dn.'..

S^pOEiBSTJL 'J iw iO N ^
'*RO:ii^;'’ ^  (AP) Lj  

Madison ; Avenue 
called ,^ i c e  to report a. alljbik 

ru«5iilhg totouSd In ciriaw 
with Its head In  a tin ean, 
rolman Orlando Gulla was dla- 
patehed to handle the assign- 
ment. With the help of a passing 
high school pupil, Gtilla re
moved the c£Bi. The skunk

, n t ' t o R r  t o

$lI»-'^-CALt the BAKElk’
■to(r ;i B V  H »  .iF in e ^  T rec .P oM M I^ :

'  Tree Witt Be CutThe Day Yoa G atll  ̂ #>

j  T lL iP H O lW :  M 3 - 7 4 0 3

reportedly created a  disturbance 
after Building Inspector Samuel 
P. Allen refused him a building 
permit for a fence around Ms 
unsurveyed property. ____

Oro,hn was arrested by P^ice scamnered 
Chief Ludwig Kolodziej Md is to
appear In Circuit Court 12 in ' ■*
Manchester bn Jan. 17. -------------- —

Power to the Old EUglevllle 
Rd. a re a ‘Was off for about an 
hour Saturday night after a car 
driven by David LaPolnte, 16, of 
Homestead Dr. missed a purve 
near EogleviUe Rd. and hit a 
utility pole and a tree, police 
report.

LaPolnte and his two passen
gers, Richard Gale, 17; Rt. 31., 
and Alfred Morgan, 17, Vic
toria Rd., were taken to a serv
ice station where their injuries 
were noticed by the station own
er, Joseph Pelletier. AU three

'< a

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
(OMPANY, INC.

MAIN STREET 
TEL. 61<»-4,')9.-) 

Rockville H7.')-;{27I

EDUCATOR IN NEW JQB 
MANHATTAN, Kan., (AP) — 

Dr. William Bevan, vice presi
dent of Kansas State University, 
has resigned to accept a similar 
position at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity in Baltimore, Md. Be
van, 43, formerly was on the 
faculties of Heidelberg College 
at Tiffin, Ohio, and Emory Uni
versity at Atlanta, Ga.

CAo/cesf Meats In Town [
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

U.S. CHOICE

G
lb

Steaks Q Q
All One Price!

Short, Sirloin, Porterhouse

(We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4278

hoiv to say "Merry Christmas"

7, ivith P U R E  J O Y !
Say it with Fanny Farmer’s special Merry 
Christmas Assortment. The freshest, most 
flavorful buttercreams, caramels, crisps, 
clusters, fruity and nutty candies fill each 

, festive box. The best you can give or get!

I'*'

32 Inducted into Future Secretaries Association

. because you want the finest

SEE THAT PLEASANT FELLOW 
HERMAN WISE—AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.—649-9814

Fine listening enjoyment is not expensive 
when you choose a magnificent

I N / l a g n a v o x .
Solid-State STEREO
★  TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS 

TO PAY!

The GIFT That 
Makes MUSIC 
SO GLORIOUS

Glorious STEREO FM* 15-WATTS undistorted

* NO  PAYMENTS 
UNTIL M A R C H  1966

Noise-ffee ,  drift-free 
MONAURAL FM
—A

•  Plus . . .  powerful AM 
RADIO— t̂oo

MUSIC POWER

MICROMATIC PLAYER 
with DIAMOND STYLUS 
lets  your records last  
a l ifetimel

.  NO
TUBES!

...th is  revolutionary Magnavox space-age development 
replaces all "tubes" and chassis damaging heat wrth solid-state 
circuitry ten times more efficient than conventional tube sets. 
So reliable, solid-state components are guaranteed 5 years— 
replaced by us if defective in normal use. We also provide 
free service for first 90 days.

ASTRO-SONIC STEREO With MAGNA-COLOR TV
t

Only ma§na-Color brings you all these 
exclusive features: Automatic Color Bril
liant Color Tube. Quick-Picture. Color Puri
fier. Chromatone . . . adds thrilling dimen
sion. Revolutionary Astro-Sonic brings you 
the most beautiful music you’ve ever 
heard. Costs you less than comparable

®.^pai'utely. The Singapore 
21—Model 2-T564.

$750
Easy Terms

0

Handsomely Designed Ceniemporary Cabinet

NORMAN’S Where SERVICE Is

The Colonial— rnodel 2-RP616 with beautifully styled.cabi- 
net. ^  Magnavox high fidelity spSafter^: two 12* Bass 
Woofers plus four 5*.

I :

N O W . . .  a vast iinprovement in the re-creation at l^ s ie
'h  C O S T  I Discover for yourself why tube sett are
obsolete. A thn I,ng demonstration, will,prove why this outstanding Magnavox 
stereo high fidelity radio-phonograph wiU 'bring you truly fine performance- 
year after year. Its advanced acoustical system projects sound froih, both the 
cabinet sides and front to extend thrilling stereo separation to the Venr wiefe of
your room! Other Magnavox Solid-State r.dlo-pho^dgraph. ffom

See and 
Hear If 

Now  
af

Norman's
Amazing Performance 
From This Wonderfully 

Compoct... and Ve^sofile 
4-Speoker M A G N A V O X  

STEREO CO N SO LE
Ideal wherever space is a problem."
Phonograph jnodel SC601 in Con- 
temporary styling is only 861/2” L, 
and 14” H without detachable legs 
—perfect for use as a table model, 
or ■ on shelves. With powerful 
Solid-State Stereo amplifier; two 8” 
plus two 5” speakers, ITje exclusive 
Micromatic Player with Diamond 
Stylus banishes record i îd stylus

0̂  ’139“

wear.

OPEN NIGHTS

Buslneas students from Man
chester High School and East 
Catholic. High School planning 
secretarial careers, along with 
students In the executive secre
tarial curriculum of Manchester 
Oammurilty College, were re
ceived Into the newly formed 
V lll^e  of Charm Chapter of the 
Future Secretaries Association 
(FSA) yesterday afternoon at 
Manchester High School.

The program Included a wel
come address by Miss Helen

Waterman, president of theMlss Linda Bucclno, Miss San- 
Hartford Chapter of the Nation- dra Cappas, Miss Donna Col-

(NSA): the invocation and bene- EUzabeth Fllloramo.
diction by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Kathy Flaherty, Miss
Edward J. Resu'don of St. Lhida GaUichant, Miss Frances 
Jam es’ Church, and entertain- Miss Oherryl GHbson,
ment by The Bandoleers of Miss Mary Ann Halloran, Miss 
Manchester High School under Paulette Hanson, Miss Carol 
the direction of James E. Na- Hare, Mias Joyce Holland, Miss 
tale, director. Mary Knapp, Miss Paula

Kracunas.

Student committee chairmen 
for the installation were Miss 
Fllloramo, general chairman; 
Miss Nickse, welcoming; Miss 
Laraia, arrangements; and Miss 
Tucker, program. (Herald photo 
by Satemis)

Guest speakers included Miss

k Travel Service j

I GLOBE 2
►^ 9 0 5  MAIN STREET ^ 

643-2165 A

► Authorized agent In Man- 1 
cheater .tUI'' iQi-IInea. îa 
RaUnWda and’ S team sh ip^

Eileen M. Conway, FSA coordl- , Sharyn Laraia,
nator of the NSA international; Lombardo, Miss Ann
and Miss Margaret M. Coffey, Miss Sheila Mul-
president of the Connecticut 2Vfiss Ndekse, Miss Kathleen 
Division of the NSA Intematlon- Oorinne Parr, Miss
j j  Dianne Pyka, Mips Margorie

are Miss Avis Kellocr? of Man- •sn__ * ,

marirG™ ?/'of M r^ ’h ^ * r  VtoUette, Mss'
munity College, Sister klldellne
St. John, S.N.D., of East Catho- m. .. .
Ito fflgh school, and Miss Helen InstaU^ TherYncTude
mltt^*lOT raA *“  “ Elizabeth FillorJmo, presi-mittee for FSA. ^ent; Miss Kathleen O’Neil,

Members of the Village of vice president; Miss Paulette 
Charm Chapter, which to spon- Hanson, recording secretary* 
sored by the Hartford Chapter Miss Karen Welch, correspond- 
of the NSA, are Miss Marilyn Ing secretary, and Miss Joyce 
Bania, Miss Sharon Borello, Holland, treasurer.

 ̂ Police Arrests^
Philip R. Polletier, 20, of 

Hartford, Saturday was charged 
with tampering with a motor 
vehicle, and summoned to ap
pear in court at Manchester 
Jan. 3. The charge was made in 
connection with placing nails 
under the tire of a car In front 
oi 59 Winter st.

.Sii^ool Board 
'̂ Meets Today

The Board of Education will 
continue discussions with the 
Manchester Education Associa- 
tl(»i tonight a t 7:30 in the board 
room of Bennet Junior High 
School.

Tonight’s meeting may find 
the MEA finally decided what 
to do about the 240 teacher sal
ary agreements which have 
been withheld since the begin
ning of the current school year 
and which have presented the 
biggest stumbling block in the 
negotiations. At the last meet
ing, MEA officials stated that 
the problems could force them 
either to disconconttnue discus
sions with the school board or 
to seek mediation from the 
State Board of Education.
. The question of whether a 

binding contract should be in
sisted upon before the town 
directors allot education funds 
in the next budget is also ex
pected to a topic of further dis
cussion. There was some talk 
last Monday that parts of the 
contract could be made tenta
tive.

A proposal that the board 
and the Community Advisory 
Council share the services of a 
coordinator for projects using 
state and federal funds will be 
discussed along with a revised 
report on the project having the 
first priority in. Manchester — 
a request for supplementary 
school services such as psychol
ogists, nurses and social work
ers.

The progress in bringing an 
elementary school to the 
Spring-Gardner Sts. area ,wlll be 
examined, especially the action 
taken by the Board of Directors 
Iii Uie matter.

Other business will Include a 
report on the transfer of Man
chester Community College to 
state control and the proposed 
swimming pool at the Waddell 
School.
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HOW PEARLS ARE FORMED
■When an Irritating piece of 

matter enters the shell of an 
oyster, the epithelium sac en
circles the parasite. Inside this 
sac, the parasite is coated by 
thin sheets of pearl. Soon it is 
completely covered and a lus
trous pearl is formed.

Schools Urged 
To Show Film

Dr. Douglas H. Smith chair
man of the Chamber of Oom- 
merce’s City Beautiful Com
mittee, haa urged Manchester’s 
elementary find junior high 
school principals to show the 
film, "Keep America Beauti- 
ful,” at regular Intervals.

The film was presented to the 
school system as a joint com-

^Cookie’ Visits MAHRC Christmas Party
Kelly Ann Zames, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zanies of 11 Schaller Rd., and Robert 
Cavanaugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Cavanaugh Jr., Dean Dr., Bolton, enjoy the an
tics of "Cookie,” a clown, who entertained Saturday afternoon a t the annual Christmas par^ 
ty  of the Manchester Association for the Help of Re.Urded Chiidren (MAHRC) a t Tiling 
Junior High School. About 100 retarded children and thelr"parents, plus about 50 older resi
dent patients from Mansfield Training School, atended the event. Santa Claus brought preo- 
ents to all. Refreshments were donated by Burger CJhef, Mott’s Super Market, F irst National 
Stores, Coca Cola Bottling Works, Fairway, Grand-Way and H. P, Hood and Sons. (Herald 
photo by Satemis.)

munity service project by the 
Chamber, and Rotary, Klwanis, 
Lions and Civltans clubs. It 
depicts the ugliness of Uttering 
across the nation, and stresses 
the need for correcting the 
habit.

Dr. Smith, in a letter to the

principals, wrote, "We feel that, 
by showing this film to the 
school children, we can make an 
impression at an early age that 
will help deter- the Uttering 
habits of many people In our 
community.’’

W IN A  DIAMOND
1 CARAT RING 
m S T  COME IN:

TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER PARKADE

GIVE a SAV^NGS ACCOUNT
Say Merry Christmas all year long with a S. B. M. Savings Account •. • 
m any amount - large or small . . . your gift will earn 4 %  in a regular 
savings account, and 4.40% in an Investment Savings Account. This it 
the gitt that keeps on growing.

o S.B.M, GIFT CHECK with Colorful Chrisfmas Folder
Solve your shopping problems by giving S.B.M . Gift Checks . . . each 
in its own bright red gift folder . . . check and folder only 25c

NEED MONEY for Lost Minute Gifts?
A  S. B. M. PERSONAL LOAN will solve that problem. There's still time to 
get the cash to be a gifted Santa. Come in or calf 649-5203 for a Personal
Loan at Low, LOW  Bank Rates. Repay out of income after the holidays 
are over,

OPEN a S.B.M. CHRISTMAS CLUB
You'll be a happier Santa in '66 if you open a S.B .M . Christmas Club 
now. Save 50c to flO  weekly . . . you'll be glad you did . . . and when
you open your Christmas Club, you can take home a gay Christmas pixie 
for only 25c. ^ ^

eA ^ --- -oa C«to

S a v in g s  B a r k  
OF M a n c h e s t e r

MAIW O m C K  MA9T rneAMCH W EST BEAMCM

All S .B .M . Banking Offices

will close at 3 P.M. Friday, Dec. 24th

ee tM to n a i.
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m
‘Son li^erits $1 
From $967,000 
E sji^  of F iller

'* •'■'>>?.■■■•■ ■' . ■ ■ ■ ' .  ,/■'■' ' *  I jOS ANOBLOB (AP) — A
ir»^g(|AiaJWP&N, -•.■ C  (AP)-<- ^uuw d  *Bur montlia befon they Judge eaye the only eon o( the 
■'Ihe eeae ct a  Maesu^hiatittB' married, but Anderaon did late Charles A. Bank will be 
""kuofe accused of d r o a ^  his ^  *" Inheritance of | l

« .  » » . » . > » « » » .  ssLT.TSJSsr' “ '■
foee to a  Jury today. and Anderson plotted the estab* Robert A. Bank, 46, a civil

Observers have called It one Hahment of a  heroin smuggling e n g  1 ne e r  whose mother,
of the most bizarre cases In ring and planned to murder an Blanche, was married to
Bouth Carolina history. Alexandria, Va., life Insurance Chartes A. Bank from m s  to

John Paul Anderson, a  36- Samuel Springer, who 1S35, contended that the enUre
year - old Polarla submarine '*'ri)te the policy on Mrs. Ander- estate should go to him because 
eresvman of Worcester, Mass., *** specifically dlsinher-
to accused of drowning his bride Anderson told him Ited by the wiU.
of two months, 30-year-old Mrs. i l l ,? *  Superior Otwrt Judge
Brenda Minton Anderson at Cathy Hildebrand, 30, of Leonard A. Diether ruled it was
nearby Folly Beach last June N. C., a  former coed at sufficient that the 1938 wlU m-
U. She was formerly of New- Carrtlna College, testified eluded a  clause providing |1 
port News Va Anderson told her he got $196- from anyone who might estab-

Other accusattons against An- “"1 *  “’I* ?  .^6  money In The estate will thus be dlvid-
wUl instructed, be-

A"**®"*®" passed off the state- tween two brothers and four

S h J S f  19^ « •  <“ «> May 28,Britain s 1983 great train rob- plot on Springer's Ufe. 1968.
bery, ■ _________________________

Anderson admits taking his 
wife into the surf near their Fol
ly Beach home the morning of 
June 19 to teach her how to use 
an aqualung. But he claims he 
took the aqualung from her in 
the water, left her near a plas
tic float, and swam to shore to 
run an errand. He says she was 
a  capable swinuner.

Ih e  defense rested Saturday

Brighter Side 
Of the News

BXPENSIVB SAVINO Ouess whose car they took?
—  ---------  -------  — SANTA BARBARA, Calif. Police told Madsen he could

after calUng 44 witnesses from (AP) — Ohlrty-four years ago pick up Ms car in nearby Hazel- 
as far away as Hollywood, Fla., Dean O. Boyle sent Howard ton.
and Booton. The state caHed 87 MadLeod a Christmas card de- _____
witnesses during the six - day plctlng a Scotsman. Ih e  card’s NO MORE ROSES
triM. text suggested the signature and DETROIT Mich lAPi _  De-

The state has based its case mailed the card back to Mm the trolt is slvlne ud on the rose
largely on the testimony of Mrs. next year. The next year Boyle odor for its citv buses
£ 2 : ^ e  iS l  ‘L S v e  smeUeddren il .  Md J^ohn Jr.. 18. M a c L ^  did the same, and so lovely coming from the ex-

hausts but was found to contain
^  eiApIoye o< a a chemical wMch corroded en-
sons dqscripUon disappear in tWe company here, last week gine parts The svstem is
the ocean Just before a  man maUed the card back to Boyle, Sritehta^ to ^ e r  i v e
with her swam in with an aqua- a  certified public accountant in ^Mch has no distinct smeU.
lung the woman had been wear- Oakland, Calif, but MadUtod n o ^ ^ t  smell.

o M » «  ,« a  " " * *  S i f  -  *
0 «  "o ™  '• " >  I* «• department r t i™  S .ita  Otem

Mr and Anderson/’ But vMuable to us,” he said Sunday. ^ r to r ^  a wedding Tuesday
neither she nor the cMldren that we now send it registered in a store elevator * ^
singled out Anderson in the mall. I t coots us another 60 o-nta is the Rev T»t-v
^ r t i ^  as being the man on ̂ t s ,  in addition to the regular yim,. a moonlighting minister

r r - * .  postage.’ who won’t have time to remove
brunette of Hollywood. ESCAPEES STRIKE AGADf ^ e  ^^£ri^ge*^*°”  officiating at

fathered her RUPEJRT, Idaho (AP) -  Mel- The couple to be wed are Rob- 
*^tn***” ^ ? ,  Madsen, who lives a few ert McCTure, 89, an elevator

Ellen Keteham, 31, of Long blocks from the Minidoka Coun- serviceman; and I,ea Bonham, 
Island, N. Y., and Janice Hill, ty Jail, is getting tired of Jail 27.
? ’ ’ - ^® y  ™®t two years ago when

^ *  Saturday night he returned Miss Bonham was an elevator
$W,000 tasurance policies on from Craig, Colo., whei^ he had operator and McClure was mak- 
?f*l!Iut**t**^ months before he retrieved Ms car, stolen after Ing Ms inspection rounds She
b o ^ t  the poUcy on Ms wife, prisoners escaped from the jail has since been transferred to

B r e ^ s  pt«cy was for $80,- last Monday. the housewares department.
, douWe indenmity Two of the same prisoners Best man will be Pat Harri-

tiause provided $100,000 in case returned from Craig Wednesday son. the store’s maintenance
Of accidental death. R was pur- escaped again early Sunday. engineer

4 questions you should 
ask before you buy a 
watch this Christmas...

Will it keep good time? Yes, if it's a Bulova. The preci* 
aion-jeweled Bulova movement is unsurpassed for accuracy and 
dependability.

is it weii-made? Yes, if H's a Butova. Every Bulova must pass 
up to 35(X) quality inspections before it leaves the factory.

is it gift-quaiity? Yes, if it's a Bulova. Every watch is precious 

jewelry that tells perfect time ... a gift you can be proud to give, to own.

Where shouid i buy It ?  From an Authorized Bulova
Jeweler. As Watch Experts, we have the widest Bulova selection — in all 
styles and price ranges.

.1. IIUJ. ni

' '

UUim UOT ‘T' Trim ind tiny with (raciful ndvMMd •tyllni. 21 Hwtii. Ynllow or wiitto. 
S44.N

COMWMMI ’’t ”Evtrythlni a mom moti. 
10 lawtit. Stainitn {tool caoo. Wotoivroal.* Solf-wHidlTii. UmlnoM. tt^-foUswit Nlilla.

nMT UST “l» tmort MioulH liltpo. Complottly Mt witk 4 diamom, FacoM 
otM. 17 iawala. Yaliaw ar MKa. 
$M.N

IVibre people give Bulova 
at Christmas than any other fine watch.

"When something happy happens -  IVs Bulova Watch Time"

017 MAIN STREET
OPEN EVERT NIGII'T 

SATURDAY TILL 5:30 P.M. 
* Milan caaa, crown and cryatai ara Intact

MANCHESTER 1 '^  4

C tr iM G R

. '*!?■; ,Y.

Gallon
CREAM

or Sherfcet

t f s o t ^  
^brssi.

MtrH
Iraad

We reurvt 
the right to 

limit quantities.

mini-price bonus" special for^Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday!

SAVE 80 en
In face of rising pork prices, 
mini-pricing holds the line 
and saves you money !
Our best quality . . . brown sugar cured 
and slightly smoked . . .  to add tempting 
flavor to any meal. Outstanding value!

SLI6E0 Beef Liver/$eleAed steer beef 38:

-.iL .. .-a.-rtiiA,.'.!.. ”

Stop a  Shop 
brand CAKE MIXES

or Frosting
White Cake, Yellow 
Cake, Marble or Devil’s 
Food Cake, and Creamy 
White or Chocolate 
Fudge Frosting.

COFFEE
Superb flavor! Keep 
plenty on hand for 
Holiday guests!

“minl'pries bonus"

Stop & Shop 
Our Boot Qualifyl

ean

, . ' s '  ' ' j

ECCNOC/QUARTa o
STOP&SHOP BRAND w 7

Regularly Tie

PItLSBURY FLOUR
5-POUND BAG

^ / \ j

S to p ,S h o p  
Bradlees

f O l #

vob*

P O O D S

6 " ^

' “■ S S i

Oillclonly Jaiey and tasy to 
BMl. with a aalguf Bivor! It’s 
• crass latwaaa tongirtat and 
inpsML Ms leva 'tal Oeaa

263 M IDDLE TURNPIKE W EST
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Events 
In CapitcA

Su its  Planned
^WASHINGTON (AP) _  rtbe 
JtMttce Department is planning 
court suits against some schorl 
sHstrioU WMch maintain segre
gation policies.

Asotant Aitty. Gen. John Door 
said Sunday the Hst at potential 
defendants InclOdea some dls- 
triots wMoh have rejected fed
eral funds In an effort to 
preserve segregation.

Doar, speaking on the CSS 
ladlo-television program “Face 
the NaUon,” said: “If they don’t 
do It voluntarily, we’U have to 
turn to the courts to require 
Uiem to desegregate.”

Executive Study
WASHINGTQN (AP) —House 

Republican Leader Gerald R. 
Ford has promised to push for a. 
new study of the executive 
branch.

It Would bo aimed at reforms 
similar to that proposed by two 
previous commlsslona headed 
by former President Herbert 
Hoover.

Ford said In a Sunday state
ment that since the last Hoover 
Oommiasion closed’ shop 10 
years ago, federal employment 
has risen by more than 100,000, 
federal expeixBtures by $67 bil
lion and "vast new agencies and 
functions have come into 
being.”

CofC Report
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

U.S. Chamber of O ^m erce  
task force says all Americans 
should be brought Into the So
cial Security program.

The 100-member group, 
h e ^ e d  by editor Ervrin D. Can- 
bdm of the Christian Science 
Monitor, made its proposal in 
the second phtise of a study of 
poverty. ’The first was titled 
“The Concept of Poverty.”

The second report — on the 
Mck, disabled and aged — also 
•aid the $44 minimum monthly 
Social Security benefit is un
realistically low.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Army CMef of Staff Gen. Har

old K. Johnson is making a 
Christmas vlrtt to South Viet 
Nam . . . Richard Maguire has 
resigned as treasurer of the 
Democratic National Commit
tee, and win be succeeded on an 
actln|: basis by Clifton C. 
Carter.

Corporate Avidends were up 
10 per cent in November com
pared to the same month last 
year . . , ^ e  Old Dominion 
FoundaMon, established by 
flnancleT Paul Mellon, is provid
ing $400,000 to help give a face
lifting to Lafayette Square 
across from the White House . .
. Shirley Ann Grau, author of 
the 1966 Pulitzer Prize-winning 
novel ’"The Keepers of the 
House,” has been named to a 
commission that recommends 
presidential scholars.

President and Mrs. Johnson 
attended Sunday services at the 
National a t y  (Christian Church 
In downtown Washington . . . 
The Council of State Govern
ments says the cost of building 
and operating public elemen
ta ry  and secondary schools will 
Jump from $20.4 biUlon In 1964 
to $31 billion in 1970.

Elementary School Pupils 
PrevieUo Tonighfs Concert

France Decides; j C
More DeG auUism .SSarS^S!"":*

(Oontinaed from Paga 6na)

i tb ,  1 9 % :,
.K -'m - "''iAiA

12th  Q rc a it

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

»m-tmviflixig
on W. Mkddla .Tpke. Worgaa 
told pollca ha was in a Mmy 
to get to the atora bafora It 
Moaed.

The following oaaea were dto- 
poaed of: WUUam Burrowa Jr.,

.....

Device^ 
S t a n d f i ^ -

: end Of the war » id  Peter C. HIHnald. 22. cf 69 ^  WPTBBURGH -  A new de-
1958, When De GauUe returned RuaaeU St.; Robert Donefrio, 18. r i ^ o f  3 ^ $ W -  W I U ^ M  '^ ‘=* ««
to power. of 44 Grandview S t, and Ste- Aheri®. of ’rii— ./ *1*® eoreen of a conventtonal

Hie main attack waa against 
the poUticiana who kept France 

They hoped for some word from In a  series of government citaea 
. De Gaulle that he Is ready to between the end of ttie war and

wTf * student body o< firehouM. Members are being talk again. when De OauUe'returned
Elementary S ^oo l was asked to bring grab bag gifts. rT h e  sM-nmi mator power. of 44 Grandview S t, and Ste- A h ^ e  ~ ***® eoreen of a conventional

*̂ ®’“ ** Masse. Mrs. Ml-' ^  q  , agenda is Mitterrand, who bad been in ven J. Walker, 21, of 3 Walnut speeding $40- WUferd J  Gtol ’" ”** ^«vtolon receiver wfiUe
chael Matula, Mrs. Paul Maneg- several of those postwar gov- pleaded not guilty to S  Iff l^ P ta f  S t

o o n ^ r t ^ l l  rtv2 i to ^  fn 'ih a ro ; O rg a n lz a tS T D e ^ S le  ®™ni«nt®. blaated De Gaulle’s ^ r g e a  of oarrylng and Bale of fratlng'w*th<x? r ? c e n 2 ; ’$W. ^  recorder or phono-
ents IL l^ to w iS n S e  to baa oaUed for an end to military " p e r s ^  power” and •«» Johndrow. 48. cf 18
■al to n lg h t^ r iS ^ k e tB  ^  ^  Th« Integration in the 16-na«on al- **> govern- M  discharge of firearina, and Knox « . ,  driving while under About 1,200 pActurea atto ac-
availaWe a l the d S -  L to n ij!  commls- ^  ^  „  ment “by the people.” continued to Jan. the influence intoxtoanta, companylng voice and m J |p
c e e d s ^ l l  f i  8 bi basic change is not made. ----------------------- 26 in Bast Hartford. gjoo. can be stored on a  seven-inch
uniform funA^ TOe^emibllMn If P*^®® will bow out by 1969. WRECKAGE DISCOVERED The trio waa arrested on Nov. Chargee of speeding against Mow-speed tape. Or 400

This wintry morning It took tee h L  P«>PO»als by De ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP) _  8 to the woods a t Bush Hill Rd. Napodean Verina, 54. of An-
a few marches to get the band morrow eetlhg to- GauUe for changes in NA’TO are 1^0 wreckage of a U.S. Air - after a  resident told poHce of dover were noUed. two sides of a rtondacd
limbered up. By mid-program _____  expected early in 1966. Force B57 missing since Dec. 14 hearing'guitohots in the woods. The following cases were con- t2-lnch S8-r.p.m. record.
they were in full accord and ManphMto* i r D e  GauUe won Sunday only has been found in the Black Sea The tnen told police that they tlnued: Royal Isham Jr., 22, of --------- :----------
by tonight they ought to 'trea t Bolton c o r r e s n o n ^ /  coming down from Ms off thd Turkish coast. thought they were in Gteston- 248 CSiarter Oak St., breaking SOIENTIFIO PACT
the audience to a fine perform- well Younr tel iu.<t.iinai pedestal and fighting a  sharp There was no sign of the pilot bury. and entering with criminal in- WARSAW, Poland (AP) — A

' — m.-,- . . . . . . .  *’ • give-and-take radio and televl- or copilot. —ance. This is the first band 
concert of the year.

T h i s  morning's audience, 
which went directly by bus to 
the high school, was very at
tentive Sind well behaved.

’The band played marches and 
a  few other short pieces. A 
trumpet trio was featured in 
“Three ’Trumpets in 'Three
Quarter 'Time, a brass sextet VA’TTT’ATV o r r v  «
played “Adeotds Fidelis,” and - ^ope
a  jazz ensemble played "Ades- f v ^ f  n  ^  acceptance 
tls Fidelia,” "Silver Bells” and ^
"When the Saints Go Marching ,! "j n .. “ mas and expressed hope this

Maiy Klar and Alana Rose ^  by peace ne-
aocompanled themselves on gul- (̂““auons.
tars as they sang an original . ,  "® applaud whoever adapts 
song by band master Keith "imself loyally to end the dan- 
Groethe, ”Wm

_____________ _ give-ana-take radio and televl- or copilot. uavra b . worgan, 19 of 66 tent and non-support, to Jan. scientific cooperation agree-
“  ■ Sion campaign with Mitterrand, They were <3apt. L,ester L. Cambridge St., was found guilty 20 for probable cause; Frank ment was signed here in mid-

T J  T  T who had strong Communist and Lackey of Lubbock, Tex., the of reckless driving and was Wojtyna, 26, of East Hartford, week between the Polish and
MT o p ©  U r f f C S  ®*ber left-wing support. pilot; and Lt. Robert A. Yates^ fined $36. He was arrested on speeding, to Jan. 25, East Hart- Communist Chinese academies

A 0  De GauUe took to the state of Ridgewood, N.Y., the copilot. Nov. 26 after police observed ford. o f f e n c e .

Cone Offer — ---------------------------------------------------------------- -̂-------------------------------
Be Accepted

Please DADDY
master Keith 

He 'Take My gerous conflict,” he told a 
Hand?” and a  folk song, "Dona, ®*"®wd of 20,(XX) persons in St

HeDona.” “ ' Deter’s Square Sunday. __
The seventh and eighth grade apartment win- jje

chorus sang “Donna Nobis Pac- „,Wy, . . . .  S ’
em,” and was accompanied by ^Without mentioning the Viet 
the brasses in "Deck the HaJls". declared: M

The program, lasting under an would wish that — at fjl,
hour, ended with a band-aocom- ^®̂ ^> ®-l least! The cease-fire ^  
panled slng-atong of six (Christ- Prt>Posal perhaps be heeded and 
mas carols. brought about so that CJhrlstmas

'The entire program was under be for everyone a day sacred S  
the direction of Groethe. The peace. V*
Mgh school band waa organized “We recommend tMs to the JS  
in early 1964 by Groethe, then wisdom and hearts of responsl- 
new to the school staff. It now ble leaders. We hope that from 
consists of 44 members: Seven cease-fire there would follow w  
trumpets, fourteen clarinets, six reflection and negotiations, then 
flutes, three saxophones, two flnaUy the equlUbriiun of con- ^  
French horns, two trombones, cord and peace. Let us pray to- 
three baritone homs and one gether and wish for tMs.” ^
tuba. 'There are six percussion- The Pope began by wishing &

everyone a Merry Christmas, V ,  
Barry Spencer, who dies some *ben turned to the conflict In iNjf 

choral work at the Mgh school Viet Nam "a country that is so W  
but does most of his teaching at dear to us and that has Its dis- 2"  
the elementary school, will pre- Onct place in civilization.” jS  
sent three Christmas concerts "The war in Viet Nam be- j|^  
this week at the Notch Rd. comes more grave and bloody, 
School. Grades 3 and 4 will sing the number of men Involved 
at 9:30 and Grades 5 and 6 a t grows, the number of victims **• 
10:30 Wednesday morning. Kin- grows, the pitiful mass of refu

—  This Christmas Give Mommy A  New q
Dishwasher ^

• 0

- - - It's Just W hat She Has Always Wanted, ^  
Honestly

- - - She Would Like You To Get It A t §  
Norman's Where Service Is Their 
Best Product!

CAPITAL QUOTES
Senate Democratic leader 

Mike Miansfleld: “The armed 
forces of the United States in 
Viet Nam are discharging their 
great responadiWllties with a  dis
ciplined oourege and dedica
tion.”

Denison KItchel, president of 
the Free Society Association 
and oamipaAgn manager for 
1964 Republican presidential 
nominee Barry M. Goldwater: 
“GoddwBter’s stock keeps go
ing uip. And you can’t  write 
Mm oflf for 1968.”

dergarten h ro u ^  Grade 2 will 
sing at 9:16 Thursday morning, 
the last day before the' holiday 
vacation.

Spencer said there will be 
some instrumental numbers 
also, and regrets that, because 
the CD room is so small, par
ents will not be able to attend.

Clarke Sidelined
A rt Clarke, s tar player on 

the Bolton varsity basketball 
team. Is out of commission, for 
a while anyway. He tripped 
during the game with Coventry 
Friday and badly sprained his 
ankle. Bolton lost 85 to 43.

The Jayvees lost to Coventry 
70-55 Friday, with Paul Leo
nard racking up the most points 
for Bolton. Leonard was also 
high scorer in the game with 
East Hampton Tuesday, when 
the Jayvees lost 58-44.

The teams play two home 
games this week, Bacon Acade
my tomorrow and Woodstock 
Thursday. Ja3rvee games start 
a t 6:30 p.m. and varsity a t 8.

Fire Auxiliary
The fire department auxiliary 

will have its Christmas party 
and supper tonight a t 7 a t the

gees grows, the danger for an 
even wider conflagration grows. 
Where is peace? Where is 
Christmas, humane and Chris
tian?” he added.

At one point the Pope said he 
had heard of reports about ne
gotiations for settling the Viet
namese conflict “and we know 
of so many good-willed men of 
state who seek to resolve the 
issue.”

This apparently re fe rr^  to a 
report of new peace feelers 
from President Ho CM Mlnh of 
Communist North Viet Nam 
that ca,me from two Italian visi
tors to Hanoi. 'The State Depart
ment asked Hanoi for clarifica
tion, and North Viet Nam on 
Saturday said any repoxts of 
new peace feelers from Hanoi 
were groundless.

Where You Get The BEST VALUES and 
LARGEST SELECTIONS In Town

See The Sensafional Values Now Offered A f Norman's In

G-E DISHWASHERS
’TRUCKS TOP 14 MILLION

NEW YORK — The United 
States registered a total of 14,- 
041,446 trucks at the beginning 
of 1966. The figure was a  Ms- 
tordc Mgh and represented 16.8 
per cent of all U.S. motor ve- 
Mcles.

EX-REPRESENTATIVE DIES
BRISTOL (AP)—Funeral serv

ices for former State Rep. Har
ry  C. PolMll will be held 'Tues
day In Bristol.

Polhlll died In Ms home Sun
day at the age of 74.

He served one term In the 
House beginning in 1935, and 
waa Bristol postmaster from 
1940 to 1961.

Person To Person
Another quote 
from the book, 
"Make Your 
Habits Work 
For You,” waa 

Interesting.
' ‘Making a  

habit of doing 
only one thing 
a t a  time is 

kind of a 
magic

■formula.. You 
I  can’t  tackle 
■more than one 
pth inga t a time 

Btewart Johnston successfully.
Tou have to  see each thing or 
problem separately as well as 
p a rt Ot the whole. Then you 
tackle- that one thing and com
plete It before you go on to the 
next thing calling or worrying 
you. I t  takes mental discipline 
no t'to  leave one thing half done 
when other things are calling 
fb r attention, but concentration 
cn  one thing a t  a  time gives 
auch results tha t It is not an 
•xaggeration to  compare It with 
•  M a^c Formula.” In business 
we can vouch for I t . . .„for we 
give you undivided attention for 
your economy and greatest 
satisfaction, with top values! 
May we serve you T Dillon Sales 
and Service, Inc. Tour F(»:d 
dealer, 819 Main S t ,  Manches
ter. Phone 648-2145.

BAHLER-MOSER DAIRY FARMS, INC.
In the Manchester Parkade has 

a wide selection of fine

S. S. PIERCE HOLIDAY CIFTS . . .
— also —

FRESH (NOT FROZEN) \

“GOLDEN HARVESF TURKEYS
it  PHONE 643-4446 it

OPEN 8 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. (CLOSED SUNDAYS)

Model SD 200 
Two Way 

Thoro Wash 
Action With 
Double Rack 

Loading

f r e s h
t a s t y

Cakes and pastries with that home-made flavor and 
oven-fresh goodness. Make an occasion really spedal 
with our superior baked goods. ./

H O L ID A Y  SPEClifLLS —  O R D E R  EARLY

•  POLISH BOBKA •  CHRISTMAS STCKLLENS
•  GINGERBREAD MAN •  SPRINOERLE
•  PPEPFERNEUSSE .|

ASSORTED FRUIT PIES
SQUASH and PUMPKIN PIES 

CREAM PIES MADE ON ORDER ONLY

OPEN TUES., WEO., THURS., FRL 
Closed Sat. Christmas Day, Sun. and Mon.

orne BAKE
SHOPj

LONG
EASY

TERMS

2

Model SD300
Three Way Thoro 

Washing-FIushaway Drain 
Rinse Glow Dispenser

NOTE THESE GREAT 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
VALUE FEATURES

•  Vinyl-Cushion Tub Interior, Will Not Rust, Chip, Puncture
•  Full Extension Capacity Rack for Easy Loading
•  Washes and Dries 15 Complete Table Settings
•  Calrod Heating Units for Clean Oven Diying
•  Sound Shield for Extra-Quiet Operation
•  Thoro Wash—^Washes from Top—Middle— Bottom
•  Exclusive Flushaway Drain, No Messy Screen-Filter to Clean
•  Dispenser for Spotless Rinsing and Drying

G - E Z r  D I S H  W A S H E RPORTABLE

WITH 3 - WAY WASH
Sarvlce for 12 capacity . . .  note thCM outataadlag fea tonai 
Power Tbwer aasnrea thorough wash, Shower Flo creates a  
coonter wash agitation, Power Arm for aggressive swirl around 
wash action. FInsh-away drain Ilqniaes soft fimd particles,

Tllathdinflas* 127
448 HABTFOBD ROAD—NEAR MeKEE STREET

3 YEARS 
TO PAY!
No Payment 
till Mar. '66
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M A H r a a m .p o w f c  W W D A T , d e c e m m s  20.:im 8
-MfPHMa

, ManchMter Evening: HenUd 
Oolumbtft oorreapondeiiti Vlr- 
kinl» BL aurlMo, teL 228-9224.

» »
Three In State 

i I Die inWeekend 
; Accidents, Fire

i

I

]

^  ra E  ASSOCIATED PBE8S 
• A  fire, a frelgM train and an 
^Uto dainried three lives In 
weekend aoddents in OonnecU- 
euL

Seven-year-old Angela Smith 
of,Hartford waa kUled Saturday 
nlghf as abe anas coraaeing a 
atre^. Her. aiater Katrina, 8, 
was serlouBly Injured.

The driver o< the car, Anthony 
Moas, 36, of Hartford waa 
twoked on a charge ot miscon
duct with a motor vehlole.

At Newtown, Mrs. Mlargaret 
Chipas of Bridgeport, a 42-yeai> 
old patient at Fairfield Hills 
Hospital, was killed by a New 
Haven Railroad freight on the 
hospital grounds Saturday.

State prdice quoted the engi
n e e r s a y i n g  he was unabla 
to stop the train in time to 
avoid hitting Mrs. Chipas.

Victim of a fire that swept 
through an apparently aban
doned house in Colchester was 
Benjamin E. Wilcox, 58.

Police thought the bouse was 
empty, but WUcox’s badly 
burned body was found near a 
Second floor window Saturday.

Area Weather
i . WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
> The U.S. Weather Bureau says, 
' temperatures this morning are 
i jhe lowest so far this season, 
I ranging from the teens and low- 
f i r  in Southern New England. 
, ; Skies will remain mostly clear 

today but sunshine will have Ut- 
f Me effect on the cold air, with 
;■ highs rising only into the 20s. 
•' ' The morning weather charts 
} showed a deep and large-scale 
i Utorm centered off the east coast 
. of New Foundland. The circula

tion around this storm extends 
into New England and is caus-

- tog unseasonably cold air to
- pour into the Northeast.
 ̂ A weak ridge of high pressure 
1 to the east will produce the 
J clear, calm weather today.

Cloudiness will spread over 
, Southern New England tonight 
• and minor occasional light snow 

Should move in late tonight and
- continue most of Tuesday.

Temperatures wHl remain cold 
 ̂ both tonlglit and , Tuesday, with 

lows tonight in the teens and 
; Ughs Tuesday in the upper 20s.
< • Five-Day Forecast

Temperatures in OonneoH- 
' cut 'Dieeday through Saturday
- are expected to average near 
' normal. Cold at the beginning 
 ̂ and end of the period with some 
} moderation during mid-week.
f The normal high and low In 
; .Hartford area during this period 

to 86 end 18, Bridgeport 38 and 
i 23 and New Haven 89 and 22.

Precipitation may total less 
than % inch melted, occurring 
at the beginning and end of the 
period.

'  IX)NDON HUB FOB AOnNO
» LONDON — About four Brit- 
: kb actors out of five live in or

/ a n .  3
X

H m  oaat vtolt of Nw Red' 
. Oroas EkKHBhdbMe to Oolumbia 
•dMMba Jan; 3, from 12:45 to B:S0 

pjo. la ttw Ooogregetlaoal 
Ohuroh, aooordtog to Mrs. Kath- 

siarina Davto, pUhlicMy chairman, 
nhe Mrs. Davto says, “The tima 
Itior giving to now. Wa hope as 
•totnaay paopls aa can will glva 
iftL pint of blood to help us reach 

our fuota of 75 ptata."
She added that young people 

U  to 21 may oontrtbute if a 
parent or legal guardien signs 

—a  penniaeion slip, which are 
—TavaMaUe from the recruiting 
. chairman, Mrs. UiciUe Ckwlina 
 ̂ a f Oolumbia,
'  ̂ Telephone conmiMteea win be 
* hamed ahortly. Hebron, Andover 
I and Oolumbia are Incloded In 
; the Ootwnbia chapter. Trana- 
< paitatiaa win be arranged if 
; nacessaiy. “ Whlk-ins are al-
- ways weloame,”  Mra. Davis

- ] Onb geoDto
lhara were 20 boys totrodne- 

‘ ad Into Cub Pack 82 last week.
Oubtnaster lioula Strang con- 

; Muoted the ceremonies and in- 
■ ^hicted Philip Eastman, Marshall 
 ̂ Pluhfer, ADchael Armstrong,
I Haifc Antonlello, Ronald pella- 
; |ler, Howard BUla, Steven 
i Pudlo, Thomaa Keegan and 
I Kevin Bell.
i i Also, Peter CMck, Steven 

ABken, Randolph Beck, Robert 
jacobus, Scott Lawla, Oraig 
1 ^ ,  Dcmald L a C h a p e l l e ,  
TOomaa Inzinga, Dougias Dep- 

and David Curland. 
Webeloes receiving badges 

were Barry Crant, Mailt Koe- 
nigsbeig, Ronald Oulette, Craig 
Peters, Ddwanl Strong and 
David Levine.

IRusseU Inzinga took the part 
of Santa and distributed gifta 
the boys had brought for ex
change.

New Resident
A  Bristol architect, David 

Butts, haa taken over the for
mer headquarters of Robert 
Waldron on Cards MiM Rd. He 
has been wortring on a number 
of projecta with which Waldron 
had been aasociated.

Butta plans to make his home 
here, according to Mrs. Wal
dron.

d o u b l e
t r i p l e - s b l u e

Christmas Week Store Hours
OPn MONDAT TMHI THUliSAAT TK  9 PJH.
FRIDAY. TIL 6 P.M. • CLOSED SATURDAY— CHRISTMAS

u.

e v e r y  WEDNESPAY

At

wh«n only tho 
host will do... 
BEHER BUY

9 l f T l f 8l i l t L 0

OVIN
tlADT
20ftt:
oM ip

lb

OVCN 
AEADY 
16 t*

20k

lb
B M LT 8 V IL L E 8  and H E N S

DEL M O N T E  
O R  G R A N D  U N IO N

• . •« .\T i

Si;Pf«M/.KKf.TS
¥m.

CHOICE... HOLIDAY

M ■iT

SAVE ON AU YOUR FAVORJTB CU7S.„

^ C K  FILLET . 7 9 '  FLANK STEAK .*1®*
fmkUu _  _  IxtialMa

Gkoiiiip Chuck . 6 9 '  ^ undRoomi . 9 9 '  
.SOWING BEEF . 7 9 '  STEAKS .®1”

FRUIT COCKTAIL

H
•Jr

i m  STEAK

S s l s T E X K
nioittcurt

yiRPlXCO^

J «
SwICIwk ^  w. H V

FLANKENRIBS . 5 9 '
toiabn

B R I S K E T ' l b ..9 9 '
MEATloiirNa .69*
GtMadRwkAad awsa

TENDERLOIN . 7 9 '

C H U C K  STEAK
B E TTY  C R O C K E R  ^

CAKE MIXES
Devil s Food-German Choc.-Yellow.

18!^-oz. H ^

Pkgs.' ■

.OHDOHKKOH.
SBOU15 SLfgcrCBDCK Vk.’

C lU B  STEAKS
10NE>$
WET*

art f

CAUE< l o r
o fo a

SH01 1 V-

itltNSliMdTnsM jada

SwoRDnsHSteaks a.69̂
BbaeIbu

iFiouNDUR Fillet .  6 9 '

G R A N D  U N IO N

PINEAPPLE JUICE

3 ' » 8 9 ^ .

BAND IW R AP % "3 9 '
5 ^ 5 9 '

_ik..

><1

T

told Nidil

FLOUR
Durkees Shredded

COCONlIT
laiUat

NESCAFE
toias

KETCHUP
tocfimeaU ^  euwm

TOM. JUICE 2 ' - 3 7 '

u-M-kMi. sia? 
toalftr I

CBOC*

s a Ka n w r a p  'SL'^59'
25'FiUtkuiy TtD.n

LOAF CAKE
C H ASE & S A N B O R N Î KIES Tttbui* S43'

j4r '

to»l Pitkaft-Swt 30c . . .  aa sa

CREST TOOTHPASTE i ^ 5 9 *
» r «S ? - g !45'

lO U S B K O A S i :
m o s s ^  mm  bottom

SS>KM»S'
w » « « *  "0JHJCKKOAST

'?> \li_
A /IX. ■

lEtF *®

CUfCKENSikt^ 1.59^
ShiaudNkV«%

t u r k e y  ROAST . 8 9 '
MhcbwCaiia

FRESHFOWL . 3 5 '
I'/fltZIki.

CORNISH HENS . 4 9 '
BnaiacLeMlilaad _  _

DUCKLINGS . 4 9 '
Taikty

DRUMSTICKS . 4 5 '
Omu Ibyw Ceckiill {■•UmsT^ "

WEINERS X 4 5 '

ft.

j '  Cdtaial ^

\ KIELBASI . 9 5 '

\ •
QUICK AND EASY

TO PREPARE

V<7'JV- *. ‘ *

- r

’■r

G R A N D  O n i o n

eRE6N PEAS or CUT GORIi 5
| 0 0S P R IN G

Pick Your Favorites for Christmas

NAVEL ORANGES
S A R A  LEE

OBANBE CAKE
SiikoMlt FinBs ^  ^  ktiMi

3 3 '  LASAGNA

REGULAR OR 
FRENCH CUT

^  8-oz. $1
^  pkgs. 1

15-oz.
pkg. ^

Maai

F R O M  C A L IF O R N IA

I0I 49< I0I 69
FR O M  FLO R ID A

5 5 '

rB cov

ShopChristmas
POTATOES 10 &  9 9 '  w S f le s  8 &  l̂®** 
DONUTS 3  S i  8 9 '  EGG’l o t i s  : c 4 5 '

19169' 8 ir59
SWEET HUMP

Peco r a t i o n s

iVUlE
•  DE

.ORSAGtS

:CORATWt p,

LOW LOW g r and
UNION

PRICES!]

BwdM'iDMbh jasa

MARGARINE X39‘
ctoliic aa T r

>Wax Parer 2 ' ^ 4 9 '  
S jceMats 3S6*1®®  
BATHTISSUE *t 3 1 '

8 9 '
^n m u iB B T A ir

COFFEE
I^ O a iM

^ W N I X
d o T f o o d  3 " . ^ 7 9

EMPEROR 6RAPES
roTATOES 3 . .2 9 '

URa

39* Fta^
v a .6 9 '

• StH M t

^  n ^ o 3 5 '
BROTH‘W i.Si.49'

E P

fRM TcM g
n a
BMHMlt

FRUIT

SB

TOnOSH ) ; 4 9 '
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Incoma rte nojv gaU from aal- 
tog oQmtonsMili J in a i to  «v p M t 
hem lf ami four children.

^  toldtodaraan, torwigh 
translators, exchan^ letters 
with the bat they liaven’t 
influenced him to seek a 'career 
in the navy. He Is holding out 
for president of Korea.

& i d s  T o d a y
C a ^ y , owner of the i d j o c ^  
^ # to a  Rd. interior ajiartn^to,

a 'lree

’V?-.

V ii^nia Douglas
OLD CHATHAM, N.Y. (AF) 

— Thd ̂ ig W a  whose childhood 
questi^  about Santa CSaus In- 
spired’̂ ; -  fiihous editorial W 

4*ers « b , l s  es^clally aware of 
the'.CJ^atmas spirit thle year.

Tvri!| months ag6 Virginia O’- 
Hanl(* ■ Dduiglks, 76, fled the 
bumtog homo ah# shared with 
her daughter; Mrs. Robert Tern- 
ple, Jiui4 herr fkmUjit.

l ^ y  were sheltered first by 
nei^hb^ra, then by relatives. 
Finely, a couple offered the 
rente! Of a handsohiely restored 
old fariiihouse. r.

As'.at) 8-year-old, Virginia O’- 
HanloA_wrote to the New York 
Sun, sOifng ter the trutlf about 
San^Oahs.

In editorial Frai^e p. 
Church ro iled : “ Yes, Vb^nla, 
there is a Santa Claus. He exists 
as certainly as love and genero
sity and devotion exist.
\ “ We have really experienced 
toe spirit of that editorial, “  said 
Mrs. Douglas, “ We know that 
love and geneipslty e>^8ts.”

Bob Hope
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 

Comedian Bob Hope arrived in 
Bangkok shortly before mid
night Sunday for his Uth annual 
Christmas tour tor U. S. tmoos 
overseas.

Hope .was accompanied by 
actress Carroll Baker, band
leader Les Brown, singer Anita 
Bryant, and Miss U.S.A. 1966, 
Diane Lynn Bats.

Hope .ia to give five perform
ances in Thailand. The troupe 
will go to South Viet Nam 
Christmas Blve.

A-^V^ance requaat by tba 
Town ' ot Manchester, which 
would dear the way for the 
erection of a flrehouae at Law- 
ton and Weaver Rde., heads a 
list of 10 applications before the 
zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) 
tonight.

Public hearings on the 10 re
quests will be conducted at 8 
p.m. in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

A variance grant tor the Law- 
ton - Weaver Rds. request is 
necessary before the town can 
accept a free gift of a two-lot 
parcel, made by James Me-

Since the gift Dnrcel is S pac- 
tlon Ot the apsrtment-^mpleg 
area, Town Odunsel Irving Aron
son will aMk a variance to re
duce that area, thus freeing the 
proposed two-lot firehouse site.

The other requests to be heard 
tonight are for one q>eclal ex
ception and for eight variances.

Ihe special exception request 
Is from James M. Quton d-b-a 
AAMOO Automatic Transmla- 
alon of Manchester, to have a 
general repairer’s license at 182 
W, Middle Tpke. In Business 
Zone n. Quinn proposes to erect 
a six-bay garage on the site.

The variance requests are 
from:

1. Russell Phitbrick, to ere<A

fTvund sign at 
ia &ipiDeee Zone

2. Lboaard Sigh Oo. to erect 
a. free standing ground sign at 
88D vy.jCleirier St. In Reeidence 
Zcoe '- ̂  to advertise the new 
Mancheater bfanor Rest Home.

S. Lawrence P. Piano, to erect 
a free-standing ground sign at 

>10 Carter St. in Rural Resi
dence Zone, to advertise a Bol
ton subdivision.

4. MemoriaJ Pythian Building 
Oorp., to erect a lighted sign 
which would be attached to the 
poroh of the building at 465 N. 
Mlain St. in Residence Zone B.

8. Wooldridge Bros. Inc., to 
replace a free-standing ground 
sign at at gasoline station at

8. Btrhey T. Petennan, to 
convert a one-family dwrillng 
to two-family at 52 Pearl SL 
in Reeidence Zone B.

7. T. J. C ro c k ^  to divide a 
parori of land into two building 
lots to the north of 460 Vernon 
St. in Reeidenoe Zone AX,

8. Shaine C2iarendoff, to erect 
Sn addition to a dwelling at 86 
Green Manor Rd. in Residence 
Zone A, which would be oloeer 
to the eldeUne than reguiatlons 
permit.

The lighter the weight ot ma
terial, the wider ' a h «n should 
be in a dress. The wider the 
hem, the better It hides the low
er edge of a slip.

C o o lid ^  • Zw idf 
W m  Lenore C. Zwick of Man- 

cheeter became the bride of 
Oharies J. CboUdge Jr. of Wap- 
ping, Friday in the ebapri of 
Bmanuri Lutheran (Siurch, 
Hartford. Members of the im
mediate family attended the 
ceremony apd t^ e p t^ .

The bride le the daughter of 
John Zwick, 86 Pailc St., and the 
late Emmy WahHich Zwick. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles J. Ooolidge 
Sr., 100 Diane Dr., Wapping.

The Rev. John H. Stadtlander 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
performed the ceremony.
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How does abe decMa wtiaC-lh#
troops want?

“ Feedback," she says. >
She explains that every 4a- 

pattment that usee the menu 
sends back their ci*tk*ame ot i t  
‘Ihet's why this year’s Christ
mas menu wU have one new 
Item — com bread dreeelng— 
and an inoreee in the fresh fruR 
alloitment.

The troops aay they want I t

Kenneth Conway
RATHDRtJM .Ireland (AP) A 

parachuting Santa Claus was 
blown Into a 10,000-volt power 
line Sunday but escaped with 
burns and a broken arm.

There was a brilliant flash 
from the power line as Kenneth 
Conway’s parachute became 
entangled in the wires. The 22- 
year-old Dubliner was knocked 
unconscious and throwjT'27 feet 
to the ground.

A  companion, Anthony Coyne, 
24, also of Dublin, narrowly 
missed the power line. He land
ed in a field adjoining the 
grounds of the Convent of Mer
cy, where the two men were to 
distribute toys to 80 orphans at 
a Christmas party.

Brigitte BaijHpt
n e w  YORK (A F ) ) -  Attress 

Brigitte Bardot, whqihas proba
bly caught the eyes of as many 
men as any woman, Is suffering 
from an eye inflammation.

Her right eye was Injured 
when a photographer’s flash
bulb flash^ close to her at the 
premiere of her new movie, 
"Viva Maria,’’ Saturday night.

She visited an eye specialist 
Sunday and he advised her to 
wear dark glasses. ’There ap
parently was no permanent in
jury.

Miss BardoL making her first 
visit to the ynlted States, flies 
to Hollywood today for the West 
Coast premiere of her picture.

SAVINGS STOLEN 
NEWINGTON (AP) — Police 

are searching for three men who 
assaulted a restaurant employe 
Saturday night and robbed him 
of $2,000 he had saved for a 
vacation with his family in 
Puerto Rico.

Police said Rosendo Feliciano, 
22, of Hartford was jumped by 
the three men in back of the 
Grantmoor R.estaurant on the 
Berlin ’Turnpike.

PhylliUs Diller
HOLLYiyOOD (AP) — Com

edienne Phyllis Diller has sepa
rated from her husband of less 
than three months, a spokesman 
announced.

’The s{x>kesman said enter
tainer Warde Donovan moved 
out of the couple’s West Los An
geles home last week. Miss Dill
er and her'fouv 6hlldreri by a 
previous marriage will continue 
to live there.

No reason was given for the 
separation. Miss Diller divorced 
Sherwood Diller in St. Louis last 
September, ending their 26-year 
marriage. She married Donovan 
Oct. 7.

KNITTING
NEEDLES

BO YE

The most exciting 
innovation ever

Jong Sung
ANNAPOUS, Md. (AP) — 

Jong Sung, an 8-year-oId Korean 
boy, will have a brighter Christ
mas this year because of 114 
“ adopted fathers’’ at the U. S. 
Naval Academy.

Jong Sung was chosen as a 
foster child by members of the 
19th Company of the Brigade of 
Midshipmen under the foster 
parents’ plan.

A special^ Christmas package 
Ui going to Seoul, South Korea, 
Including, among other things, a 
sewing machine to help Sung’s 
mother supplement the meager

Make your own knitting needles 
in seconds. Just attach any point 
size (6 to 15) to vinyl cords to 
moke 20", 24", 29", or 36" circu
la r needles . . . 1 6 " jumper 
needles (used like straight 
needles] . . . even stitch holders. 
More than 42 combina
tions. There's nothing G r^ 4 d . 
on the market like the 
Boye Needle-Master,
See ill

AT

KNITTERS

“ Channel Master” Indoor WORLD
TV ANTENNAS 
ARTHUR DRUG

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

S U O O R
now'features 
Accutron*by 
Bulova. It is 
not a watch.
It is the most 
accurate time
piece in the 
world.

: M' ;
: :
: m -  :

i

■ '.Stclr-
• '■ A.

Accutron's tuning fork 
replaces tbe outdated 
buance wheel that’s 
found in all watches.
Stop by so we can ten you more. 
Starting with the light time of day.

LriMSiis

SUOOR
917 MAIN ST.-^ANCHESTER

, OPEN EVERY NIGHT—EXCEPT SAT.
TE-Ji CHRISTMAS—CHRISTMAS EVE TILL 5:30

Potterton’s
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

OPEN
MON. -  FRI. till 9 P.M.

the most 
' magnificent l\/ lc ig  

gift of all - ■. • •
SATURDAY Hll 5:30 P.M.

^  •
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*NO TUBES
Because hlghest-rellabUity 
<naca-aga Solid-State Com
ponents replace all 
Snd damaging heat; they re
puarant̂ md 5 yaars, replaced
b y  US if d e te c t iv e  u n d e r
nmmatuse.Wealsoprov.de

free service for I  year.

ASTRO-SONIC
solid -state STER EO

Solid-State STEREO
•  Glorious STEREO FM

•  Noise-free, drift-free 
MONAURAL FM

15-WATTS nndistorfed 
M USIC POWER

•  P in s. .  .powerful AM  
RADIO—too

MICROMATIC PLAYER  
with DIAMOND STYLUS 
lets your records lant 
a lifetiluet

^Ild -S tate  Radio- 
Amplifier Chassis

Two High-Efficiency 
15* Bass Woofers

Two 1000 Cycle Expo- Micromatic Playar- 
Rential Treble Horns -Diamond Stylus

NO
TUBES!

. . . t h is  revolutionary Magnavox space-age deVefopraent 
replaces all “tubes" and chassis-damaging heat with solid-state 
circuitry ten times more efficient than conventional tube 
So reliable, solid-state components are guaranteed 5 yean— 
replaced by us if defective, in normal use. We also prouide 
free service for first 90 days.

Thrilling performance— from Stereo FM and Monaural FM/AM Radio, or records 
—you must hear to appreciate: 30-Watts widistorted music power; pure bass tones 
—no distortion; Magnavox horns have equivalent acoustical efficiency of 20 treble 
cone speakers; and now—your records can last a lifetimei

The Hallvard— model 1-RP628 
with two heavy-duty 12* Bass 
Woofers plus other features 
above. In appealing Danish 
Modern fine furniture.

Your Choice of these fine furniture styles
A S T R O - S O N I C  . . . s u r p a s s e s  all o t h e r  
achievements  in the re -creation of  music l
And, these cabinets are as functional as they are beautiful. 
Their advanced acoustical systems project sound from both 
the cabinet sides and front to extend thrilling stereo separation 
to the very width of your room. Because the exclusive Micro
matic Player banishes discernible record and stylus wear, the 
Diamond is guaranteed 10 years—in normal use—against 
excessive wear. Upon return, if inspection reveals distortion- 
causing wear, we replace it without charge (labor not included).

r

» 3 9 8 ® “

I Jefferson— model 1-RP292 in 
appealing Colonial fine fumitare.

The Campana-model 1-RP630 
In authe.ntic Mediterranean 
fine furniture. On concealed 
swivel casters for easy moving.

N O W . . .  a vast iinproTemeiit in the re-ereaUon of mnsie
• • • MODEST COST! Discover for yourself why tube sets are 
now obsolete. This outstanding radio-phonograph yahie indodes,^wr Magnavox 
speakers—two 10* Bass Woofers plus two 5'—that project sonnd from bodi 
the cabinet sides and front to extend thrilling stereo ̂ a ra tio n  to the very widdi o f 
your room! Other Magnavox Solid-State consoles are priced from only $139,501,

T h e  N o r m a n d y — m o d e l 
1-RP629 In charming French 
Provincial styling. As in every 
Magnavox, gliding top panels 
give most convenient access to 
record player, all controls, and 
large record storage areas—  
without disturbing your top-of< 
set decorative accessories.

Smallest, most Powerful 
FM /AM  POCKET RADIO
Complete with battery, *arphono, gift carton.

Enjoy magnificent music anywhere. . .  plus tho 
many extras you’d expect from Magnavox: 
noise-free FM; sparkling AM; more powerful 
performance and long-range reception from 8 

transistors, 3 diodes; plus 
rugged reliab ility! Yet this 
amazing perform er Is only 

. 4%* H, 2ya' W, and I W  D. 
Model FM-806, with telescop
ing antenna; in gleaming black.

i95

COME IN • •. See our many beautiful Magnavox styles.
Other all-transistor Portable Radios. . .  from only $9.9S

O n c e  y o u ' v e  h e a r d  A S T R O - S O M I C  . . . y o u ' l l  k n o w  w h y  t u b e  
s e t s  a re  o b s o l e t e .  O l l i e r  S o l i d  S t a t e  C o n s o l e s  f r o m  $ 139 ,50

EACH AND EVERY UNIT IS THOROUGHLY CHECKED BEFORE DE- 
LIVERY BY OUR OWN COMPETENT SERVICE DEPARTMENT. THIS 
ASSURES PROPER PERFORMANCE OF THE SET AND FULL VALUE 
FOR YOU.

★  MANCHESTBI'S OLDEST AMD LARGEST TV. RADIO, RECORD AND APPLIANCE STORE ★
130 CENTER STREET— OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M. SAT. TO S:30— COR. OF CHURCH

0
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Between San Francisco and Green Bay for NFUg Western Conference Crown

Gi^eat Season
NEW YORK (AP)—The 

. best quarterback the Balti
more Colts had goiiilt for 
them in their last-chance 
shot at the National Foot
ball Leagrue’s W e s t e r n  
Division title was John 
Brodie —  of the San Fran
cisco 49ers.

Baltimore kept aUve Saturday 
when converted halfback Tom 
Matte and veteran p(ck-up Ed 
Brown quarterbacked them to a 
0*17 squeaker over the Loa An
geles Rams.

■nien on Sunday, Brodie 
capped the finest seoeon of his 
career by leading the 49ers to a 
24-24 tie with Green Bay, leav
ing the Packers and Colts dead
locked at the top with 10-3-1 
records.

Green Bay had a seven-point 
lead — and the division title ap
parently sewn up — with less 
than two mimites to go. But the

isa s t e b n  c o n f e r e n c e
W. E. T. Pet.

Clevelaiid .............11 8 0 .786
..................  7 7 0 JWO

New York ..........  7 7 0 .600
W ashlngtoii........  0 8 0 .429
Philadelphia........  8 9 0 .867
S t lio u ls ...............  6 9 0 .867
Plttsbnrgh 2 12 0

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Green Bay . . . ; .  .10
Baltimore............10
C hicago................  0
San Francisco . . .  7
Minnesota............ 7
Detroit .........      6
Dos A ngeles........4

.769

.769

.648

.680

.600

.462

.286

49ers surged ba6k, so now the 
Packers and Colts will play off 
for the Western crown next Sun
day at Green Bay, with the 
winner taking on the Cleveland 
Browns for the league cham- 
pionahip Jan. 2.

Brodle’s third sroring pass of 
the day, a 27-yarder to Vem

Burke with 1 minute, 7 seconds 
to play, and Tommy Davis’ con
version kick tied it at San Fran
cisco. Each team led twice, 
with the Packers taking a 21-17 
advantage in the final period on 
Jim Taylor’s five-yard run and 
going ahead 24-17 when Don 
Chandler kicked a 31-yard field 
goal with 1 :48 left.

But in 41 seconds the 49ers got 
even on Kermit Alexander’s 
kickoff return to the 29, a 15- 
yard penalty, four Brodie pass
es, and Davis’ kick. The 49ers’ 
quarterback star. In his ninth 
NFL season, clicked on 26 of 34 
passes for an amasing 76.8 per 
cent and 296 yards, and wound 
up the year with 30 ’TD strikes.

Rookie sensation Gale Sayers 
of Chicago extended his lea-nje 
record with his 2nd touchdown 
of the seaspn and won the scor
ing title, but the Minnesota Vi
kings beat the Bears 24-17. The 
loss left the Bears with a 9-6

Crowd Appeal
NEW YORK (AP) ITia 

Nattonal FootbaU League 
broke Ite attendance record 
for the fifth stmlght seaeon 
this year as it closed in on" 
the 6-mQlion mark.

Unofficial figures for the 
season which ended Sunday 
show 98 NFL games' drew 
4,906,864. Last year’s official 
attendance was a record 4,- 
668,040. f

In other NFL notion — Ikm 
Meredith’s paseing. led Dallas 
over New York 88-20 and into 
the Playoff Bowl at Mlajnl5 De
troit cutscored Philadelphia 86- 
8, giving the West a remarka
ble 18-1, superiority over the 
East In inter-division play this 
season; and Washington scored 
three times on Pittsburgh mis- 
cues for a 86-14 romp over the 
Steelen.

rules Matte U the only Colt 
quarUihack eUgtbU for the 
playoff against Green Bay or 
the title game — uidess they get 
unanimous consent from the 
other* NFL chibs to actlvo a sec
ond quarterback. ^

• *

record, good for third place in 
the West.

Cleveland’s Eastern champion 
Browns rallied for a 27-4 deci
sion over 9t. Louis even though 
they had to play the last half 
without Jim Brown, who got his 
21st TD of the year but also got 
kicked out of the game for 
fighting.

OOLT8-RAMS—
With first - stringer Johnny 

Unitas and second-stringer Gary 
Cuozzo out of action with inju
ries, the Colts did the Job 
against the Rams with Matts, 
normally a ruiming back, and 
Brown, an llth-hour pick-up 
from Pittsburgh on waivers.

Baltimore also put George 
Haffner on the active roster as 
a reserve quarterback lor the

VIKINOSBEAR8-.
Rip Hawkins' se-jrard scoring 

run with an intercepted pass 
capped a three-touchdown rally 
in the final period that gave 
Minnesota the victory over the 
Bears. Sayers went over from 
the two lor Ms touchdown and 
finished his brilliant rookie sea
son with 182 points.

of Ryan’K paseee end sprinted 06 
yands for a tou^down with one 
of the.lnterceptiani.

Brown and defensive end Joe 
Robb of 8t. Louis wera ejected 
for fighting just before the first 
half ended. Before that, the 
#rekt CSevMand fullback bulled 
over from the three for hla 21st

nxdtle Oberi 
yards with a

lAgea raced 60 
ilo^ked field goal

for a key Dallas touchdown

over irom me uireo lor ms .iiw <lowns, including the:CUncher in 
touchdown and totaled 74 yards fourth quarter ok a 2-yard

UONS-EAGLES—
Tom Nowatzke, a seldom-used 

rookie beck, pace<I the Lions 
over the Eagle's wit^ two touch
downs, including the: clincher in

on 12 oarriee. He ran off with 
his eighth rushing title In nine 
season with 1,644 yards.

pass from M it Plum.

BROWNS-CABOS—
Vince Costello’s interception 

set up a 24-yard TD pass from 
Frank Ryan to Tom Hutchinson 
with 4 M, minutes left, enabling 
the Browns to overtake the Car-RnrriQ „_.i__. . -------{Miases ano oonneciea wiui Buo-Rama game. But under league dlnals. Larry Wilson stole three dy Dial for another, while

COWBOY8-QIANTS—
Dallas’ victory over New York 

left the two clubs tied for 'second 
in the East 'with 7-7 records, but 
the Cowboys beat the Giants 
twice and thus earned the Elast 
spot in the Playoff Bowl for dl- 
'Vlslon runners-up.

Meredith hit Olympic flash 
Bob Hayes with t'wo scoring 
passes and connected with Bud

REDSiONS-STEELERS—
ri(»  onThe Redskins got ri(^ on the 

passing of Plttsbupgh’s'lTommy 
iVade, with TD InteWeptlon 
runs bf 84 yards by RieWe Har
ris and 63 yards by Tommy 
Walters. Lonnie Sanders also 
picked off a Wade throw, lead
ing to Washington’s first touch
down. Bob Pellegrini notched 
another six-pointer for the Red
skins defense when he rambled 
81 yards with a fumble recov
ery. ’

McClinton’s
Play Cited

NEW YORK (A P)— “ I was playing his position and 
I wanted to play it as he would have,” said Kansas 
City s Curt McClinton. “I dedicated myself to do it the 
way he would have done it.”

The position McClinton was —  --------------- — — —
'•“I " '-  Oakland 24-14 ahd the BillsmatA and teammate Mack (The , . . i*Tninv\ Hill .11 .1 1 dropping a 14-12 decision to theTruck) Hill, who died suddenly ^ew York Jets, 

last Tuesday from complica
tions arising over a knee opera 
tion.

FINAL STANDINGS 
EASTERN DIVISION

W. L. T. Pet.
Buffalo .............. 10 8 1 .769
New Y o r k ..........  6 8 1 .885
Boston ................ 4 8 2 .383
Houston ............ 4 10 0 .286

IVESTERN DIVISION 
San Diego . . . . .  9 2 S
O oldand................ 8 6 1

28-Point Spree Marfan of Difference

Capelletti Retains Crown

Kansas C it y ___ 7 5
D enver................ 4 10

Boston walloped Houston 42-14 
Saturday as Glno CappelletU of 
the Patriots produced 28 points 
for a season total of 132 while 
winning the scoring title for the 
third consecutive year.

* • •
CHIEFS-BRONCOS—
Dawson completed 11 of 22 

passes for 282 yards against the 
Broncos before turning the 

.818 quarterbacking over to Pete 

.615 Beathard and Bert Coan, taking

.583 McClinton’s halfback posi 

.280 ran short yardage for a 
pair of touchdowns. John Mc
Cormick passed for three Den
ver touchdowns and Cookie Gil
christ scored on 44 and one-yard 
runs.

BOSTON (AP) —  Gino Gogolak, who failed to add to York took second with the vie 
Cappelletti, who insists he ms in the Bins’ 14- tory over Buffalo,
rarps oKnnf rkrvinfa 12 loss to New York Sunrln-v nmvA u....

(20) of the Patriots is flipped into the air 
Jancik of the Oilers. Cappelletti held onto the ball 

lor a first down. (AP Photofax)
And McCninton, shifted from 

his normal halfback position, 
scored one touchdown and set 
up three others by grabbing five 
passes for 213 yards as the emo
tionally charged Chiefs out- 
slugged Denver 45-35 Sunday in 
an American Football League 
game.

AfcClinton scored on an 11- 
yard touchdown run and set up 
three others scores with key 
receptions of 52, 12 and 69 yards 
en route to a total gain of 228 
yards for the game. His one-

luuuitcK Jim iNance mt- show even impressed his v.iittigers puiiea anead
ting hard on the ground, quar- teammates, , ail of whom had fourtli quarter on
terback Babe Parilll was able dedicated the g l ^ c  to Hill. ^ 66-yarcler from Don Breaux to

^  - ............P*®'' apart Houston defenses. ■'Curtis showed super-human
four conversions Saturday as Sreat, but I ’d rather end up marlin, a target for many boos effort," said quarterback Len

than season, hit on 15 of Dawson, ‘ "niat was a sensation-
30 ras.ses for 286 yards and al effort,” said punt return-spe- 
three touchdowns and was cialist Frank Jackson 
cheered by fans. While the Chiefs and Broncos

® out their regular sea.sons
pelletti covered 26 and 57 yards. San Diego and Buffalo tuned up His othpr u.'Ant Tiv« ---- - ...___ . . .

cares about points only 
when the Boston Patriots 
win, is the American Foot
ball League’s s c o r i n g  
champion for the fourth 
tiipe in five years.

Cappelletti retained hla lau-
r e a s ^  scoring 28 points on two -the"veteran flanker said. -I f  the 
touchdowns tour field goals and points contribute to victory.

12 loss to New York Sunday. The Patriots humbled Houston 
Despite his brilliant perfor- with their mightiest attack of an 

mance before a small turnout injury-filled season. They piled 
of 14,608 chilled fans, Cappellet- up 626 yards in total offense 
tl was more impressed with the while holding the' Oilers to a

mere 147.
With fullback Jim Nance hit-

victory.
"As a team effort, this was as 

^ n e  a game as I’ve been in

CHARGERSRAIDERS—
Paul Lowe carried only three 

times for 32 yards in the Charg
ers' victory but set a league 
rushing record with 1,112 for the 
season, bettering the 1,089 
gained by Oakland's Clem Dan
iels in 1963. John Hadl's two 
touclidown passes to Don Norton 
pulled S:m Diego into a 14-14 tie 
and the Chargers pulled ahead

a  / “ a ‘ts.

Lance Alworth.

Meredith and Defensive Unit 
Proves Too Much lor Giants

the Patriots ended a disappoint- with one point and win 
Ing season by belting the Hous- score 28 and lose.”  
ton Ollero 42-14 at Fenway Park. The Patriots, winless until 

Capelletti, who set the AFL their eighth game, finished with

year, flMshed ”^ th  W2, over- 4^8'^rrMord^'lhey'f^^^ ffls o\he'r°'^*^'^^^t^*r"^rV‘̂ '̂ ^̂ ' and Buffalo tuned up
taking Buffalo place-kicker Pete In the Eastern Division as New ” r 19 y a rd r  ™  Co'clough the chhfnr^onsliip game next

JET.SBILLS—
Joe N.iniath's two touchdown

NEW YORK (AP) — 
“ There just wasn’t no way

pas.ses to Don Maynard got the We were going to stall at 
job done for the Jets again.rt the the gate after going this 
Bills, who muffed a conversion fa r .”
attempt and three field goal 
tries. Pete (iogolak, Buffalo’s

Bears in 1961 to gain more than 
1,000 yards in pa.s.i catching. 
The speed merchant from Flori
da A& Mcaught 46 passes for 1,- 
003 yards. The big catches Sun

...c .-iiaiiijiiuiisaip game next ------ ouiiaio s
Sunday, the Chargers defeating •'Wklng specialist, didn’t even 
--------------------— — get a chance to put his foot on

P&WA WANTS TO HELP YOU
the ball, on two of Uie attempts 
and wound up second in the 
scoring race with 115 points.

EARN MORE MONEY!
Jet Trade Likely 
Today with Pats
NEW YORK (AP) — The New 

York Jets are expected to trade

Don Meredith was talking 
about the 38-20 victory of the 
Dallas Cowboys over the New 
York Giants Sunday Uiat sent 
the winners into the Jan. 9 Play
off Bowl at Miami.

" I ’m not ashamed of fini.shing 
second,” said the ,27-year-old 
quarterback. "We dad gum de
served it.”

Meredith dad gum deserved 
his share of the pradse along 
with Bob Hayes and the alert 
Cowboy defensive unit for the 
former Soutliern Methodist ace

conversions. It wound up the 
year with nine blocked field 
goals and sb; other assorted 
punts and conversion attempts.

Dallas and New York tied foro Italian aiiu isew xOrK tied for
day were 65-yard and 33 yard second but the Cowboys get the tosses fnr tniirhH/MxfTvc -kaj . . . .  ®tosses for touchdowns.

It was tire Dallas defense 
Uiat sai’ed the day when danger 
threatened. Tlie Giants had 
pulled up to within three points, 
trailing 17-14, and were down to 
tlie (Cowboys’ 33 early in the fi
nal period.

Jerry Hillebrand attempted 
his first pro field goal from the 
42 but Cornell Green, Dallas 
cornerbacU, blocked the kick 
and Obert Logan, a j-ookie free 
agent from Trinity of Texa,.s, 
picked it up and ran 60 yards„  —  —I------- ------ — iTicuiiwuist aca picKBU u up and ran 60 vn

John Huart«i( their |200,000 taxi- had bounced back atter a poor for the back breakin- score 
squad quarterback, to Boston start. r-,,, 1 A    

experienced or Inexperienced, skiUed or

M you already have a sklU, “ the Aircraft” proMdes the
to develop yof,r.kV5

ahead*^**  ̂ degree of competence, and the chance to get

w a rn  tJhii*“ **” **f^ learning a trade, you can earn good
programs and apprentice courses—ranging in dur- 

?oh year*—WITH PAY. On-the-fobi^^tralnlng is also available in many different kinds of

forward to a bright future at “ the Alr- 
eJw i n c ^ u i t  IfTowth. we have an
hltton K with the ability and am-
fmnnnnfiv ^ ^ ohead. Opportunities for advancement are 

4 ^ arising, _ and you will have an unusually good 
chance to move up to greater responsibility and more money.

Immediate openings In:

MACHINING  
INSPECTION 

BENCH WORK 
MATERIAL HANDLING 

ENGINE ASSEMBLY 
WELDING 

SHEET METAL 
CONSTRUCTION TRADES 

TO O L & DIE MAKING

squad quarterback, to Boston 
today for receiver Jim Ool- 
clough, but the man owner Son
ny Werbldn really would like to

start.
The fans were on Meredith in 

early season when his passing 
suffered because of a chronic.-----— vNc ucv-ttuoc 01 a cnronic

Is lUinois run-, sore arm. He had reinjured the
nlng back Jim GrabowsW. 

The deal for Huarte, last
arm in a fall during the training 
season at Tliou.sand Oaks, Calif.

Trophy winner It got so bad Uiat Coach Tom 
from Notre Dame who sat on Landry bencJied him.
the bench this seaison wWle Joe 
(1400,000) Naimath ran the dub, 
has been in the works for some 
time and should be announced 
at the press conference the Jets 
have scheduled for today.

It also is likely U»al the Amer
ican Football League dub will 
announce the signing of Jim 
WasWewlcz, a 6-foot-4, 227-
pound WicMta linebacker the 
Jets drafted 'with a fourth-round

"Don Just wasn’t throwing 
good With that bad arm,” said 
Landry. "So I set him down. 
Once he got back in there we 
started mo'ving and won five of 
our last seven. We should have 
won them all.”

Meredith three three touch
down passes, two .to Hayes, the 
former Olympic sprint cham
pion and one to Buddy Dial. Al- 
Uiough he completed only'eight

few minutes later a conversion 
attempt following a Giant 
touchdown was blocked by Jeth
ro Pugh.

One rea.son for the success of 
the Dallas club which finished 
in a second-place tie with New 
Yorli at 7-7 in the East was its 
ability to block field goals and

Miami trip because they beat 
the (jiants twice.

Landy was high in praise to 
Hoye.s, who has been the Oow- 
boys' big offensive threat.

Coach Allie Sherman of the 
Giants, disappointed in the de
feat, was .solaced by the Uqp 
performance of a team that fin
ished 2-10-2 last year.

"From the way we were going 
to training camp it was nice to 
be able to be shooting for some
thing. to the very end and not 2- 
10-2 or fourth.

"Earl Morral deserves so 
much credit. He really did all 
right and he had quite a road to 
go. joining us in camp. Morrnll 
had it all to do, compared to 
some of the othens."

Morral threw three T Dp>ass- 
es, two to feob Crespino and one 
to Aaron Thomas and completed 
19 of 36 for 231 yards.

Tennessee and Mississippi 
Featured Defense in Wins

.iwT;-:, *1’

lutupe, you will enjoy exoel- 
In^* department* are currently work-

hospitalization and medical In- 
plan, and the advantages of 

membership In the nation’s largest credit union.

TRAINING COURSES
Two weeks to 92 weeks — WITH 
RAY—in Machining, Sheet Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making and 
Pipe Making.

Defense carried the day for touchdowns Glenn c ra ,, 
Tennessee and Mississippi in theft led to another Jerry
the first major bowl games in Smith’s 45-yard nunt A-ehirn'

-------------------------------- - om re.gnt f«***-th. ^
selection traded to them by the of .18 for 200 yards he did ^ t
Patriots 111 preparation for the wiUi^the three^blg 'ones and he ^ " r i e r ^ T " ^  weather and 
Huarte transaction. finished amomr the. ^  Tennessee defense

The victory gave Tennessee
wiui uie uiree Dig ones and he «« niArt mark for the sAAQAn

-------- finished among the- top rushers oi„* k« 4- o' defense in Tujga wound up 8-3
WerJ^ns money, meanwhile, with M yanJe on five nms Bjuebonnet Bowl at Houston  ̂ ^

seem ^ to be coveting Gcabow- “ We don’t care who we play Saturday and took a 27-8 g ,  . —
ski. But there’s one hitch. He in Miami,”  said Meredith "We Irom the nigged Vols. Jt f l l F  D e s d l o c k

drafted by the new Miami beat ’em. We’ve got a real fine **‘®®‘ssippl, meanwhile, won

experienced and Inexperi- 
now at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. One of them may be the right Job for yon. p

Visit the Employment Office 
400 .'Vlaln Street 

East Haj;tford, Conn.

APPRENTICE COURSES
Three aind four years—WITH PAY 
— in Machining, Tool A Die Making 
and Sheet Metal.

— --------- iuitii. rie in Jtuami, - saia Meredith. "We , , ------  vuia. *  u s a  jL r c c iU ll f fT K
was drafted by the new Miami beat ’em. We’ve got a real fine meanwhile, won a t  rwi m
franchise as weU as Green Bay football team.”  defensive struggle with Auburn l U  1  T a D  S h o O t
th Werblin is in Hayes became the first rookie i f t r a n s p l a n t e d  Liberty , ^there pitching. xiayes oecame tne first rookie o  ,

■Inoe Mike Dltka of the Chicago Memphis
At Houston last Saturday a

— open —
Monday through Friday 

- 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
* Tuesday evenings till 8 p.m. 

Saturdays —  8 a.m. to 12 noon
THIS WEEK ONLY —  Closed Thursday, Friday and Sat

yonr mlUtary discharge papers (DD-214), 
o ff l^  c®rtlflcate and social security card when you visit ou?

Other Connectlout plants in North Ho- 
An equal opportunity employ

Southington

Pratts
Whitney
Oircraft

U
P

This Chrlffihiif Give A  

GUN from BANVILLE'S
“ “  i®' woman on your Ust

PRICES from $18.00 to $200.00 
—  Abo Aeeessorios - -

e Bolsters e Belts 
e Loading and Cleaning Thols 
a .Scope# e AnuQnnltlon

crowd of 40,000 braved a steady 
downpour to watch Tennessee 
turn two fUmble recoveries and 
an interpeption Into touchdowns 
and whip TUlsa despite another 
pawing binge by Hurricane 
quarterback BUI Anderson. 

Anderson threw 47 times.
HOURS: 

Weekdays 
2 to 8 

All Day Sat. 
Closed Tuesdays 

Guns Sold —  Traded —  Boi^ght —  Repaired

BANVILLE'S GUN CENTER
87 ^ P E R  ST., BIANCHE8TER—646-0845 
The Only Stors of Its Kind In This Area!

Posting scores of 44, Ron 
Tourville and Bob Tltcomb end
ed in a deadloclt for top hon
ors at the Manchester Ooon & 
Fox a  . i'j Trap Shoot in Coven
try yesterday. It waa one of 
three ties among the first 10 
finishers. Boh Frazier wea sec
ond with 42 points, BobjLsivey 
third with 41 ^ U e  EM Mor- 
cisenuk and Jack Oarr tied'forcompleting M, and outgalned fourth 40 t̂argets*

” ” « » r « :
■ But Warr*n OostaiuMi S9,*SaI Coo-

wl̂ lle the touted Anderson-Hot-
art Twilley aerial combinnMn., ^eridan 22, Bemle Cenroy 21, 
was blanked. Fumble recoveries Widen I

Weaver H|gh 
Here Tuesday 
With Indians

t-

* h

Canadians mix it up early in second pe- 
Rangers bench and continued for more than 10 

minutes. Three playerji/from each club were penalized after the fight.

Shack Sparks Play, Laker Coach 
Brawl on Garden Ice Uses Tricks

NEW YORK (.^)-r-Rambunctious Eddie Shack 
could be on the lA y to his best National Hockey 
League season ever/after playing his way back from 
exile. '

To Net Win
Shack scored two ioals—his 

kl2th and ISth of th4 Mason—as 
Toronto ran Its unb^ten .string 
to six games with a 8-1 decision 
over Boston Sundaw night;

Elsewhere, New York ended 
an ll-game winless/streak with 
a 3-2 victory agAlnst league
leading Montreal /and Chicago 
trimmed the Canadiens’ lead to 
two points by co^ n g  from be
hind on Pat S t^eton ’s thlrd- 

 ̂ 6-period goal for |t 6-4 victory.

at the season’s start. Imlach 
brought Shack back and he 
hasn’t been sorry since.

“ Sure, some of his movesare 
confusing to his Unemates.” 
says Punch of Shack’s helter- 
skelter style “ but he confuses 
the other guys, too.’ !

Eddie managed just five goals 
all of last year, ■

The Rangers had a 2-0 lead on 
early goals by Phil Goyette and 
Rod Gilbert before a second pe
riod brawl that lasted 10

'EASTERN
W

Boston .......  19
Phila’phla .. 18 
Cincinnati .. 19 
New York .. 12 

WESTERN 
Los Angeles 19 
Baltimore .. 17 
St. Louis . . .  12 
San Fran. . .  14 
Detroit ___ ; 9

DIVISION 
'. L. Pot. G.B.

8 .704 —
11 .621 2
12 .613 2
18 .400 8̂ 4

DIVISION 
18 .643 —
17 .600 1«A
IT .414 sy,
20 .412 iy ,
20 .310 7

Saturday nigM, Toronto wal- ” , , ĥ
ped New Yorit 8-4 as Shack erupted.loped New Yorf 8-4 as Shack 

scored once and Dkye Keon and 
Bob Puftord hit hat tricks, Mon
treal edged B^ton 2-1 and De
troit stoppedjChicago 3-1.

Toronto’s mnch Imlach, who 
never seemed quite sure what to 
do with Shajck, solved his prob
lem this yfar by shipping ex

Earl Ingarfleld and Ted Har
ris tangled in front of the New 
York bench and when Vic Had- 
fleld and other Rangers on the 
bench Joined in, Henri Richard 
led a contingent of Canadlens 
across the ice to join the fracas.

Referee Prank Udvarl dealt 
out 64 minutes in penalties — 32iihprant f.- T ,„u  . - "  ’  iiiiiiuies in penalties — 32

the An!eri/.^n I ^  to each club with Hadfield, In-
1 garfleld. Harris and Richard 

But wh^n the Leafs lagged getting misconducts.

Add Two lUore First Choices

NFL Keeps Lead
Against AFL Foes

k 7 9 ^ ^  (A P)— The National Football League 
has added two mcire first^round choices to its bulging 
collection and blocked the American League from keep
ing Tulsa s record-breaking Bill Anderson to Howard 

the combination intact in the pros.Striking quickly after Satpr ^
day’s Bluebonnet and Liberty
bowl footbaU games, the NFL “ “ ®*' Players also
signed seven players to two for H V T. clubs, back
the AFL as tour more major Daugherty going with the 
teams closed out their regular center John Osmond
seasons signing with Philadelphia. Au-

The two No. 1 selections were S  re 'N ^ L ’fD -flK 'T 'rl 
guard,Stan Hindman and half-

M iS s ^ jS  «®l®eto^ on thi
Bowi Victory over Aubuni. , “  ^ 7 ‘i i f . o r o n ^

Hindman, a 230-poimder, who two. The AFL has signed nine of 
likely.will play defeusivo end in the 28 players picked on its first 
the pros, signed with San Fran- three rounds—or 32 per cent— 
cisco. He had been a second- and lost eight to the NFL 
round selection of Houston in — ____________

Dennis, a 210-pound running Niles,* Correnti
back, was picked in the Utird C* t »* X V T’
round of the NFL draft, by ^ C O F e  A  111 W l l l S
Atlanta, but the Falcons later-

r  r s r . ' S o T p . s  r
*>' • » ™ y n  Avon ^

The a W \  ilnaA,. ‘ *'® consolationawards and Al Plrkey came up 
meanwhile tried to keep the with 164 string to t ^ e  high sln-
S S e r ^ u * ^ " u  combination gie honors at the ^ t o S r y  B together but failed. The new event ^
team had drafted TwIUey No. 12 Thiid place at Torrlngton was 
M d acquired toe rights to An- worth $i35 for N i l e s ,^ o  fin- 
^ rson  on a lateral from Houa- ished behind winner Herb

mu u. . Stearns, 1,189 pins and *460, and
The M pM ns g ^  - l ^ e y  but runner-up Roger Pace, 1,137 and 

fort Anderson to toe Rams. *226. Defending champion Cor- 
•^Uey, whp was a l4to-round rentl’s efforts netted $60

o'Jeo'* Glastonbury’sand Anderson, who was selected Lou Bsmaml for the top single

drafts, finished their coUege a 162 game. George Desroslers 
careers jp p. 27-6 low to Tennes- of Winstefl and New Britain’s 
we In the .Bluebonnet Bowl. The Joe Ella waged a tough battle

Los Angeles Laker coach Fred 
Schaus wears his suitcoat at all 
National Basketball Association 
games—perhaps to hide a few 
tricks up''his sleeve.

He didn’t doff his jacket Sun
day night, a few tricks rolled 
out, and the Lakers beat the 
San Francisco Warriors, 132-120.

Here’c a sample of Schaus 
surprises:

—Players were ordered to be 
in the dressing room early and 
visitors were barred.

"Let them sit there and think 
■ about basketball," said Schaus, 

still rankled at the two defeats 
Philadelphia handed Los An
geles last week on its home 
court.

—Elgin Baylor, Laker super- 
star, suited up for the first time 
since he injured his knee Nov. 
27. He didn’t play, but added 
an air of power to the Los 
Angeles bench.

Schaus jumbled the lineup, 
starting Walt Hazzard and Jerry 
West at guard, using Leroy 
Ellis for Baylor and calling on 
Bob Boozer to sub for injured 
Rudy LaRusso at the other for
ward spot.'Gene .Wiley played 
center.

The Lakers played raggedly 
through toe first three quarters 
and trailed 95-94 going into toe 
final period.

In the decisive period, Schaus 
improvised, having Jim King 
and Gail Goodrich join West in 
the baekeourt. o 

That gave the Lakers three 
guards—a trick that apparently 
shook everybody up, including 
the Warriors, and set the Lakers 
on a final shooting blitz. Three 
minutes later, on West's hot
shots, the Lakers had pulled to 
an unbeatable 120-no lead.

The win moved Los Angeles 
to a IVa-game lead oyer ,Baltb 
more in the NBA’s Westenf Di
vision.

All other NBA members were 
idle.

By PETE ZANARDI
Coming up with two 

wins in as many starts, 
East Catholic (2-0) faces 
its toughest two tests to 
date this week, hosting 
Xavier High of Middle- 
town Tuesday before visiting 
Newington , High Thursday, 
both at 8 o’clock. The Elagles, 
lost year’s Class B champions, 
have had little trouble In gain
ing conquests over Penney 
High and St. Thomas Aquinas 
o f New Britain.

Area fans will be treated to 
13 games before the- Ohrlstm'aa 
holidays begin. Including four 
Alumni contests. Manchester 
High. (1-0) meets Hartford 
Weaver here tomorrow at 8 
and tackles the Alumni Thurs
day. Graduates supply the only 
opposition for Rockville (1-2) 
and Coventry (3-1), the Rams 
playing tomorrow night, the Pa
triots Th'Ursday. Ellington ( 1-1) 
looks for its second NCCC win 
at Granby High Tuesday and 
meets the AJumni Thursday.

After Win No. 6
South Windsor (4-0) hopes to 

keep the streak alive, ho.sWng 
E. O. Smith Tuesday and Staf
ford High Thursday. Bolton 
High (1-3) is also home twice 
with Bacon Academy Tuesday 
and Woodstock Academy Thurs
day. Cheney Tech (1-3) goes 
to the post once, traveling to 
Windham Tech Wednesday.

Coach Phil Hyde’s Indians 
showed some outstanding floor 
play in opening the COIL cam- 
paign last BViday with a 75-70 
win over league favorite Bris
tol Eastern. Hyde got 30 and 
26 point performances from 
Chet Koblinsky and Jim Kuhn. 
The Indians, however, rate the 
imderdog against a taller and 
faster Beaver entry.

South Windsor, which opened 
last year with nine in a row, 
is gaining the momentum need
ed to defend the NCXX! crown. 
Paced by Ron Riordon, 104, 
points to date, Coach Charlie 
Sharos’ Bobcats are the most 
portent offense in the area.

Area Representative of the 
Charter Oak conference this 
\’veek is Bolton, meeting Bacon 
tomorrow. Coach Tony Fial- 
cetta is well satisfied with the 
Bulldogs performance so far, 
considering the experience fac
tor. Bolton’s only win was over 
Cheney.

UConn Ace^Off^^ 
Cagers Not Same

As Wes Bialoauknia goes, so go the basketball Hus>- 
kies of the University of Connecticut. "j

Wes had a cold night at Syracuse, N. Y., Saturday, 
scoring only seven points. He hit only three of 23 field 
goals attempts, an almost incredible performance for 
the Poughkeepsie hotshot. -----------------------------------------

And so the Huskies lost to un- fifth straight outing by pulling ' 
beaten Syracuse, 87-62. Syra- away In the final five minutes 
cuse admittedly ha* a good for an 88-76 victory at Loyola 
team thl* year, but not that of New Orleans. Jim Benedict 
much better than the Huskies, and Jim WtUker each scored 23

BACKCOURT PAIR— Filling the guard positions 
left vacated at East Catholic by graduation are Ed 
Litwin, left, and Greg Willett. The duo, both from 
East Hartford, has guided the Eagles to two wins 
in as many starts this season. Litwin presently 
holds second spot in the scoring statistics with 31 
points. (Herald Photo by Saternis)

K ey Intersectional Games

Meanwhile, Fairfield propped points for the unbeater FMars, 
for Its encounter with Duquesne Boston College, beaten only 
by handing Xavier of Youngs- by Fairfield, Invaded Notrrt 
town, Ohio, a 90-81 defeat on Dame and defeated the Irish 93- 
the Musketeers’ home floor. s9. The Eagles dominated too 

Pat Burke and Jim Brown boards, earning a 70-68 advan- 
contributed 27 points each to the tage in rebounds, and moved in 
victory. front to stay midway through

TTie Stags, beaten only by St. toe first half. John Austin, held 
Joseph’s of Philadelphia in five to one field goal In the first half, 
games this season, meet De- topj>ed BC scorers with 28 
quesne at Pittsburgh tonight. points.

In other action tonight, un- Maasextousetts finished fourth, 
beaten New Haven meets New in toe Virginia Tech Holiday 
York Tech and Qulnnipiac plays BasketbaiU Tournament ■ after. 
Rhode Island College in a dou- bowing to Alabama 79-73. Ala-' 
bleheader at the New Haven bama rallied from a 39-88 def-. 
Arena. icit and pulled a'way in toe sec-

New Haven, paced by Gary Mfissachusetta closed,
Llberatore's 23 points, swamped within two points, 75-73, with 
Danbury State 96-69 Saturday seconds left, but the Orim—X i-.v-i. ngWI 4m1

Duke, Michigan 
le in Feature

night for its ninth straight win 
this season. Danbury Is 2-3.

son Tide added four more tal
lies. Jim Babyak topped Maas-ISO 049C»V41. g./aiiuur^ la £-0. ----- asawM'

Qulnnlplacn meanwhile, was aohusetts scorers with 21 points.
downed 84-68 by undefeated Cen
tral Connecticut.

T  angli

Dartmouth and Htdy Cross’ 
faltered on the road. Dairldson^ 

The Braves, losing their sec- D a i^ ou to  93-74, wWlef
ond game in eight starts, held bowed t o J ^ r d h ^ .
the Blue Devils below the 74 67. Syracuse humbled Oon-,
tury mark for the first time this ‘ useason. Boston University

neotlcut 87-62, Rutgers downed*
82-72, SouthwWCao4̂44. j'  ̂ *

NEW YORK (AP)_A11 the major college baaketb.ll
ams are taking the weekend off for-Christmas hut ^  ,  Brown 87-61.teams are taking the weekend off for- Christmas but a?T 88-7T ’rS -st:Je '‘& ^  

have jammed up the early part of the week with a flock game m New York; a n T ^ ?
intersectional games— including the Duke vs. beat Hartford (2-3) by a score of 

Michigan clash. --------— —— ----------------------- <»a «a _i»-
The Blue Devils, 6-1 after a Brigham Young; Montana at

8-0 and No. 9; and San- '̂*®w smgiana ctMjege bas-
urdey, take toeir No. 1 national ta Barbara at Vanderbilt, 6-0 *'®tball season takes its annual 
ranking to Michigan Tuesday and No 6 holiday break this week, al-

66-80 despite Gary Palladlno’s 24 
point performance.

The New Elngland coUege has-

Skeet Shooting 
Honor to Skinner

night for the top game on a busy 
slate. Michigan is 4-1 and 
ranked third nationlly.

That game could have a ma
jor bearing on the national 
standings going into next week's 
hefty schedule of scores and 
scores of holiday tournaments, 
a schedule that actually started

,  _  Junior member of the How-
Fifteen teams were knocked *‘ *®PbiLsv on 1-, cldcr holf how it s done on the--

skeet range.
Howard Jr. hit 46 of 60 targets 

to win toe weekly shoot held yes
terday at toe Manchester

from toe unbeaten ranks last the practice court In
week, with No. 4 Kansas having post-Chrirtmas
toe roughest go among the tournament aotJontournament action.
ranked teams, losing twice, 78- schedule includes
71 to UCLA and 81-69 to South- ^I®f^huaetts play at Rutgera71 to UCLA and 81-69 to South- ^^®*0’OhuseUs play at Rutgera i®raay at toe Manchester 
ern OaUfornia. Quinrilplac at Rhode Island Si»rtsmen’s Assn, grounds In

tonight and Boston CoUege as Coventry
Eighth-ronked UCLA t^ k  an h«,t%o G q ^ r f e ^  t o m X w  

2-76 lickinp- from providence, Fairfield and
Boston College added to New 
England basketball preetige 
with Impresrtve victories far 
from home during the weekend. 

Providence’s Friars, ranked

Sports Schedule \
Tue.iday, Dec. 21

Xavier at Bast, 8 
IVeaver at Manchester, 8 
Alumni at Rockville 
Smith at South Windsor 
Ellington at Granby 
Bacon at Bolton

Wednesday, Dec. 22 
Oieney at Windham Tech.

Thursday, Dec. 23 
Alumni at Manchester 
Stafford at South Windsor 
Alumni at Ellington 
East at Newington ^

V- viscM, «A,.i.ucuuy suiirieu ‘
last weekend and continues with licking from Cincinnati
a couple of more early this Saturday, its third loss of toe 
week. season, but the rest of the Top

Michigan was idle last week ’P®”  rtdled along as expected, 
and should be well-rested for Vanderbilt won three times,
Duke. The Wolverines lost BUI including a 72-69 triumph over ..-.wiuonco s s'nars ranked 30 
Buntin from last year’s Big Ten Western Kentucky In the finals seventh in the nation won toeir 2s’ 
champion team but stiU have Vandy’a InvitatiMml Tourna- 
AU-Am erica Cazzie Russell and ment Saturday night.
6-foot-7 Oliver Darden back Other'host teams scoring vlc- 
irom the team that last year tories in their own tournaments 
reached the national finals and Saturday included Kentucky 91- 
the year before the semis. 56 over Indiana; Virginia Tech

Duke, on toe other hand, is 72-62 over Clemson; Marquette’ 
scrambling. After knocking off 75-74 over Washington in toe 
UCLA twice In a row toe week Milwaukee Classic; and Arizona 
before, the Blue Devils had to State Univeo^ty 84-81 over 
come from behind twice Satur- Seattle.

filobt in cUpping Virginia Tennessee won toe Gulf South 
, Classic 49-43 over Centenary

Otlier important games early with the help of 18 points from 
in the week have unbeaten Ron Widby, who was named toe

Most Valuable Player In toe 
tournament after helping toe 
Vols beat Tulsa 27-6 in toe Blue- 
bonnet Bowl football game Sat- 
uixlay afternoon.

Howard Sr. placed third with 
42, one behind Ed DeDosser. 
Other scores: Gil Pepin 40, Dick 
Pepin 39, Joe White 87, Bob 
Boucher 36. Dave Erickson 35, 
Alan Skinner 33, Rene Lassler 
30, Ken Ouellette 29, Bill Dow

Prwidence, No. 7, at Houston, 
an<T unbeaten Minnesota, No. 6
at Detroit tonight.

Tuesday night It’s St. \ Jo
seph’s, Pa., 6-0 and No. 2, at

ALL SIZES
1 PRICE

2
Center Motor's-

Ift CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS

SNCW
TREADS EXCHANGE 

With Recappable 
Tire#

59 DODGE
14-Door Sedan. 8-cylInder,| 
|automatic, power
|8teering.

59 CHEVROLET
* i t  *>..

|2-Door Sedan. 6-cyllnder,l 
automatic.

59 FORD
ICountry Squire Statloi

'-1  r '" '.T — ---- -- ” “6=“  “  lougii oaiue ^ W a g o n . 8-cyl- #M AE]
h tf signed Stan for toe top honors, Desroslers H inder, automatic. $ 4 9 w |

Mltohell, Tenneasee’# 214-pound taking the event by 'a pin with a 
fullback, -> 147 the closing game

RECENT HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATE W ANTED

62 FORD
ICountry Squire Station| 
■Wagon, automatic •7A e|  
Itransmission. v9|

to tmln for a ^  and aervlea. ExoeUent opportunltj for ad- 
vMoemaat. Bala^, plua oommlsaloii. Company vehlele fur- 

omployes' benefits; paid vaeaooBs, i

o OPEN NIGHTS!
(except Satnrdaya) 

o MANY OTHERS 
TO CHOOSE FROMl | 

o No Dotm Payments! 
o Easy Tetma, Too!

FREE MOUNTING  

9U IC K  CREDIT
#  FREE FLAT REPAIR

•  N O  MON€Y DOW N
nlahed. A)1 tfoBS, <Dt& Apply

5INGER COMPANY
832, MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

CENTER 
MOTOR SALES
61 Mala St. o CAg-UPil

T I R l C I T Y
IR O A D  STREET MANCHESTER

OPEN TONlOirr AND 
' TUBS. TO OtW 

WED.-TOURS. TO S PJM. 
FRIDAY TO NOON

643-2444

24” , 26”  Sizes 
Boys’ and Girls’

SPECIAL...
•  VALUE
•  EQUIPMENT
•  PRICE

.Compare These Features With First-Line Bikes 
^  Anywhere Near The C ost . . .

FENDERB with ornament on 
• American WHITE SIDEWALL 

1% Tiros, CHROME RIMS ■ Standard Coaster Brake 
• American MESINGER COMFORT ZONE Saddle 

q u a l i t y  Construction
twiniipM^^^Vo^^*’ • ^ “ rtvard extending* I>Cfip-EmbDssed ttuggage Carrier
oratinti Enamels; White Dec-' Mylor Head Decoration

, w(e’re Saving You Money on these Advance Style Leadens

SEASONAL G IR S
I steering E A -

Wheel Coven w«f6
I Battery Booster 4 mm  

Cables set li4 R
F* * Battery 6V and m mm  

Chargen 12V 'M R
Ttexlble OU Dip-
stick Heaien 

> Elec. Windshield 
Defroster

'^m pam  2 .4 4

m

Windshield
Covers
Snow
Brushes
Chrome
License Frames
Spat Belt
Retracton Ft.
Seat
Belts
Floor
Mats

M l MAIN ST. 
B d A N C l^ ’n iB

PLENTY OF 
P A R K m a

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

TO 8 
TO

CHRISTMAS

CHARGE 
WITH !

2

I

C

2
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BUGGS BUNNY
/Ji-iM

[-laca

fiy ?TOP-
consAKB

THIS A  
TOPCOArs > 

ONEtfMVNEWeST 
NUMBERS/ELMER

LETSTW/^
ITONl

/  WHAT ARE > 
THESE TWO 
JM L£SPO R ?.

'^I'LL.SHCW W  

^COLD.

Z-2IP1 AN' VA

per t e c t io n i

wmAm

A LLY  OO P BY V . T . H A M LIN

M4AT SAY J S06ET 
US SOME CHOICE/ iLflO 
roUR-LBGQg> i  THVOUJ 
SROCERira^ ‘

THEREl HCWS) IT MIGHT BE ALL T /̂"  ̂
THAT fDR y  WGHt...tF I  HAP 
PINNER? /^ANYTHING BI6 

ENOUGH TO 
COOK rriN /

ACSOfi
I  y t f t  
4Hwmilaa idtad 
IN mmIm *'* lin t  

«dS« jAad 
ISTUn* pariM 
M m m v  

•ptniac 
KActMl 
IS Hair

(comb, fom ) 
ISWNUnf lUai 
I. W ieM  
M itt capital It 

Reykjavik 
SO OreenlaDd 

EikiiM 
S lu ttin g  
SSSmaU paalqr 
St At aU & M  
SlR egnt
saSpnng iDoadi
3S Beveraga 

‘ M Openingt (anaL) 
STGennan 

aeeietiea
SB Braakfaat itan 
StCreater in 

' atatoN 
41Rim

4SCnlwnbua'> 
landtaU iaiaiid 

BSAnbganaaat 
MRanwwat ,
s a in  '
SSSUteen .

SBEalat 
M Malt drinkt 
STAigned in' 

court (var.l 
MFattener 
M H a»
WSmall lAand 
41 Intact

DOWN 
1 Military can 
SEapIbrer «  

Craanland 
SConnecticnt 

adraol
4 Ancient Kallas
5 Adiore 
tlndiM  naUva 
7UUh Indian 
8 Before
•  Made smooth 

Entice'
1 According to]?

ISPermtt 
aa Forty 
SSMisfortunaa 
34 Mariner's 

direction 
SS Equine gait 
SB Exhalatien 
S7 Actual

eompenntion 
(3 words)

S9 Ssfe robber 
(slang)

30 Half-shrubby 
mint

32 Encourage
33 Swirl, as water
34 Title of a 

nurse lab.)

aoMusic^ note 
III Comptia point 
43Heathan MUaa

IB W tl
l^W M

i 2. , r * 4 s 6 7

t i ia

i i

l i 19

k

CARNIVAL BY DICK T U R N E R

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P

lt-20
e iwiSf MIA.Ta«. ih.. uj. M. 00.

BY A L V E R M E E R

WAYOUT BY K E N  M U SE

MY e y e s  HURT/ 
MY FEET HURT/ 

MYTHROAT 
IS  SO RE/

MY ARM S ACHE/ 
M Y NECK  
ISO T IFF....

M Y  BACK IS  SORE/ 
M Y HIP ISTW ISTED , 

MY SHOULDER IS  NUMB/ 
THERE ARE PAINS IN MY 
C H E S T /irs  HARD TO  
BREATHE/1 HAVE BAD  

STOMACH CRAMPS..,,.

MY ANKLES ARE BADLY 
SWOLLEN, M Y E A R S  
R IN G /M V  SU M S HURT/
I  HAVE AN EA R  ACHE/ 
AN INSROWN TOENAIL/ 

AND A HEADACHE /

S O  HOME 
AND SE T  
A G OOD 
N IG H T'S

a 26

31

36

$9

44Stalrcaaa
upright 

at.FoKft open 
'apace

4»S^(Bib.» 
47Vacatiott apat 

near Java 
48Pplyneaian

cVMh
so Ireland 
M Slight 

depresaian
SSSuiFix 
54 In partibu 

infi4elium lab.l

TT

42

46 47

56

69

23 24

IQ

s r

138

M

O U T O U R  WAY

43 45

r
1
*•

54 J \

57”

gff" •1
\

29

49 50 bl

55

6b

61

BY J .  B. W ILLIAM S

/drI o I nT  ..........'[■■■'

“On those packages you wrapped for mailing, Herbert, 
I hope you remembered to remove all the price tags . . .  

under $10!”

SH O R T  R IB S BY FRANK O’NEAL

B E N  CASEY

A BEMC^/
VtNICMT. LUBE HIM CLOSE 
0IOQ6H fO  ■ 'SPEAR HIM? ^  k n o w /

BUZZ S A W Y E R

W!H0IW!
/

IT APPEARS 
AS THOUGH MOST 
OF THE DAMAGE 
HAPPENED TEARS 
AGO, AND. WAS 

NEVER CORRECTED.

•THE BOOKS'CAN WAT. 
CAN >DU SAVE HIM, BENI

( spur  VOUR HOWE, StNORlTA CASgV/ RIDE FOR TtiÊ  
(wTWiy,BWl0?^ RANCH.

BY ROY CRANE 

5IfSir HEAP 'EM O F F ^

MORTY MEEKLE

lOU'LL READ ABOUT T III THE 
RAPER IN THE MORNING,BEN- 
I'VE GOT 70 GET BACK TO MY 

CEU.GOODBY.

WITH LUCK! BUT fAVE, 
WHY DID >OU DO T ? WHY ' 

. HANS, OF ALU PEOPLE? 
---- -----------------------------------A,

BY DICK CAVALLl

NOTHING Ut2g'giHOVELIN(S6NOW 
TO WOBK UP AN A Pn ST IT S  

FOZ BPSAJ^FA^.

-----

a

f\A

eiWHNiA.i.tTMi.,.Vj.riteii — '

(B6y(
M T eP

0«K<aiAUJ '/2-20
M ICK EY  F IN N BY L A N K  L E O N A R D  ^ '^ P T A IN  EA SY

/ -JUST WAIT
JOYMTII^IWVE ^ UNTIL YOU 

HEAAHIM/

FATHER
Iaaeetswith 

THE HEAP 
OF HIS 

OOMRANY. 
|/a-aa

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
THSr atlas oil CO. PLANE THAT TWK OFF 
AT PAWN HAS TO REFUEL AT FAVAi 900 MILES 
E.5.B. OP HEREi EASYI WEU RADIO POLICE ID,

THE FAYA MNTROL TOWER SAVS THAT 
PLANE JUST TOOK OPP FOR KHARTOUMl 
THEY'RE TRVINS TO WARM THE PILOT OP 
HIS MSSBM6ER. BUT CANT CONTACT HIMJ

VUNK MAV anticipate THATl\ R16HT. BY 
HE'S ARMEP AND COULD SEE THE TIME WE 
m T  they PONT laud THER^RBACH PA/A WE- 

SHOULD LEARN 
WHERE THEV'UE 

LANDEDI

M R. A B E R N A T H Y BY R A LSTO N  JO N E S  and  FR A N K  R ID G EW A Y  DAVY JO N E S

jraniKl

IMO.CAWTSR

A C T
N O W ”

aiS^i^SSSiiSSSSSfflL

BY L E F F  and Me W IL IA M S

au'T iT'DoeaN’T
l o o k  g o o d .

-..-.J^U iiK ST E R  E V ^IN G  He£ aJJ>; MANUifeSSlEB, W PAGE
■ wn

for  GLASSIPIWB a ryt .
MOITOAV PIUDAY lOtSO AJW.*-gaTU|HDiAS E .A :^

p l e a s e  READ'YOUR AD « ^
AAi” nrij^ Idi'liew, qrw  ~'4Im in^»

to the cKtont vf » TUnke r i i t i"  tonmiinn Crrom
'***• ^?*?* “* «toverttaawiMit wlO n o t Im  e w n e t o d  by  “nitriie cpod’̂  InaertlM. V Ti , ^■ ■ •• '* ' , .1. A'' -P

6 4 3 ^ 1 1
fltoflkvtUe. IToU Free)

875-3136

S a a fa w a  Sem tcM  
O ffe red 18

T H E R E  O U G H TA  B B BY PA6ALT and SHORTEN

SHARPOmNO Serrlc* -  Saws, 
knives, axes, sneara, skataa,

'  ro tuy- Hades. Quick lervlee. 
Capitol B^ulpmen. Ob-. ■ 48 
Main at., Manolwstar. Hours 
dafljr t-B. lim rsday 7-f. BatiuK 
day 7-4; eiS-TSes.

lAWNMOWBR sharpening; le- 
palrs, sales, rotor blades 
aharpsned;. bicycle sales, serv 
loe. ManchMter Cyols Shop. 
149 W* Mlddla Turnpike, J49 
409S. .

:______i- ? ... -
DICK’S 8B3RVICE Snow- 
p(o4rlng, trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean
ing, general rejialrs, all types 
of odd Jobs'. Try Dtcic, reason
able. 643-4584.

flooseliold Services ^  
Offered 13-A

T«« OOMMtRClALS yhRUf D UP A IIOliM' 
O/iR Nirrv fR ÎUM N t/CM

«  AHO LAOIIS-IN . 
8VIRV GIANT 0OH O P  
TAHLf (SRAVfe 9PAP 
FLAKBS.lOUtaTA 
B i0 , 0 g A U r iP U l

8 A 7 *tM A T ! f p e S H

oeTAtox
OF THAT 

STUFF/

S^ENOOOM f TME mCEAOE m  LONG- 
,PR PREMIUM »• fUT SHORT ON P I^ C T f

Trouble Reaehiii| Our AdvortfMr? 
24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readars

WATKINS PRODUCTS—Per- 
. spnal shopping service in your 
home or mine. Over 200 items 
no'w as near as your tele
phone. Eleanor Buck, fl43- 
5768. 135-137 Spruce S t

Wttnt information on on« 
artswer a t  the telephone ~ ^laaelfted auverttaementiT No

nply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERim SERVICE 

stiosiil/-S75-Z519
^ d  le y s  your message. SonH bear from onr advertiser In Un
time niUiont s p r i n g  nO. evening a t the telephone. ***

HERALD 

BOX LEHERS
For Yoiir

Informati'ou
THB HBRALD will not 

i disclose the Identi^’ of 
any advertlMr using oox 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads vdio 
desire to ptotect their 
Identity can tollow this 
procedure:
Unclose your reply to the 
box in en envelc^ — 
addresoed to the Oassi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with jk memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the adverUser is 
<me you’ve mentioned I '  ™ 
not it  wlU be handled in 

usual manner.

A utom obiles F o r  Sale 4

REWEAVING of bum.'i. moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sites Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders'for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., e49-62.’il.

\ ________________
Building— Contracting 14

CARPENTRY — Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceiJ- 
ings, attics finished, reo rooms

. formica No Job too .small. D & 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

Hflp Wantod-r-SIgir 36, V J - I f . : :  - ■ . ■
TAXI DiaV»RS-J:-G<)0d''drlvlng 
record, .p a rt-tim e  mornings 
ahd Bvenipgs, or full-time. 643- 
2128. T

KOREA BOUND — must sell, ------- 1—
1962 Pontiac Tempest, 3800 or QUALITY Carpentry 
best offer. Call 643-8409.

PAIN’TING, exterior and in
terior paperhajiging, wallpa
per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649-9638, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Font.aine. 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workn'..''n.ship. Call 
evenings, 24;6-9593.

Announcements
L^X 
nd\ d(

GET ROARIN’
SEE GORIN

’64 SPRITE 31,395.
Austin Healey, 4 speed, black 
beauty.

’62 FIAT 3895.
1200 Roadster, completely re- 
<K>ndiUoned engine.

■64 MG f 1,495.
1100 Sport Sedan, dark green, 
gem, completely reconditioned 
engine.

.GORIN’S
SPOjRTS CAR CBNTEJR 

A u th p f i^  MG-Austln HSaley 
' Dealer

R t., 83, ToUandTpke.
’Talcottvine 

ir^ c h g s te r  646-0168 
ftockville 875-9892

1958 METROPOLITAN, good 
condition, cal! 649-9989.

CHRIS'TMAS SPECIALS

Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, cerhftib siding, William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

CEILJNG AND WALL renova- 
tlons and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile installed. 10 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Special 
rates for horn* owners. 649- 
9262.

CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work, Reaaonable pric
es. Free estimates. Call 649- 
6985.

INSIDE and outside palnttn.T. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
6.1 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
In.sured. R,ene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

F loor F in ish in g  24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangiig. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 641 5760.

WOMAN wanted for . assem
bling and marking dry clean
ing. Five day week, good pay. 
New System Laundry 'ft Dry 
Cleanfi^, Harrison St.

WOMAN
Wanted for one girl 
o f f i c e ,  bookkeeping, 
general office work, 5- 
day week, benefits. 
Write Box N, Herald.

EXTRA Income, woiking part- 
time evenings and weekends, 
for 10-20 hours per week, more 
hours if desired, above aver
age pay, incl'udlng Ups, food 
allowance and uniforms. Appli
cants must be 18 or over, neat 
th appearance with pleasant 
personality, no experience nec
essary. Appiy in person only, 
Friendly Ice (2ream Shop, 435 
Main St., Manchester.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construe* ion. alterations or ad- 
diUons. Roofing, sldln.g, paint
ing, etc. 643-4352. 643-C)895.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages 27

ELEC*i'ROLl|^ Owners — Free CHEV. V-8 
pickup and\ delivery. Prompt
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring, rug 
washer. Call Electrolux au
thorized sales and service. Call Tpr,Tjr> vr o
649-0843, 236-4251. Please ask i' .UKD V-8
for AugusOne Kamlenskl.

- - $695.
Impala, 4-door hardtop, 
radio, heater, automatic 
tr^sm lsslon, power steer
ing and brakes.

COMPLETE Remodeling — 
Home building, carpentry serv
ice available. Dormers, room 
additions, rec rooms, garages. 
Free estimates by calling 643- 
1667, Wesley R. Smith Construc- 
Uon Co.

H oofing— Sidfiiig 16

DANCE BAND (non - 
available for Christmas 
New Years. Trio or q 
Call 644-8890 or 643-8660.

Personals ' 3____ ___________ I_
WAN TED — Ride to AircrtlfL 

third shlfL 643-2007, anytime 
After 6 ,j).m.

r id e  to  Aircraft, Willow St., 
7-3:80" spift, vicinity Strickland 
and Main St. 643-1246.

Automobiles For 4
REPOSSESSION; Take over

.. $.495.
2 T door Falrlarie, radio, 
heater, standard transmis
sion, very clean.

'62 CORVAIR ^  $845. 
Monza, radio, heater, 4- 
speed, like new.

SOLIMENE MOTORS
BOB -VIOLBrrTE, Sales Mgr. 

367 OAKLAND ST. 643-0507

1967 FORD Falrhue, beat of
fer. 643-7746.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera- 
Uons, additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

A. A. D10n7 INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teraUons and addlUons. Ceil
ings, Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

A FRESH START will lump 
your debt.3 into one easy pay 
ment. If you hive equity in 
property, call B'rana Burke to 
discuss ways and mea:,s. Con- 
nectleut Mortgage Exchange. 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited fund.s available for ser 
ond mortgages, pay.nents to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129

Business Opi>orturtlty 28
MANCHESTEJR — This is a 
guod opportunity for a man 
and wife combination to ac
quire a busy Main Street res
taurant. Good lease ' terms 
available. Low selling price. 
Call Doris Smith. Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 649-1200.

Rooflngand rh im pey»I6-A  Private Instructions 32

Trucks—^Tractors

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter, work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding, 30 years’ expcilence. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-5361. 644-8333.

CLERK-Typist — Experienced,
permanent opening for braiuh 
office, wholesale distributor, 
good typing and figure work es
sential, usual benefits. Call 
Eaat Hartford, 289-4289.

RN OR LPN — 8-11, il-7 ^ fits , 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4619.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Permanent full-time posi
tion available for experi
enced claims transcrlptlon- 
ist. High School education, 
good knowledge of medical 
terms helpful. Excel'ent 
working condlt'ons and lib
eral employe benefits In
cluding 2 weeks paid vaca
tion if hired before Janu
ary 1. Call M>-8. Peter.son, 
643-1161, for appointment

LTRERTY MUTUAL 
LIFE INSUBANcri’ 

CO M PA N Y

SEWIN(3
MACHINE^

MECHANIC
Experienced sewing ma
chine mechanic wanted for 
first shift, 7 a.m.-3;30 p.m. 
Please apply to;

PIONEER
PARACHUTE

168 Fores.t Street 
Manchester

AUTO BODY man, all benefits, 
the best working conditions, 
top wages, apply a t Olender's 
Body Shop, 704 Talcottville 
Rd., Rockville.

payments, no cash needed ■with MILITARY vehlble, % 'ton, 4
average credit. 1962 Chevrolet 
convertible, 1963 Chevrolet im 
pala, 1964 Ford Falcon. Call 
^9-8254 ask for Graham 
Holmes.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay-

Bankrupt? Reposses- GARAGE for rent. Call M9- 
•ion. Don’t despair! See Hon- pgeg oi* apply 354 Center St.

wheel drive, 9’ hydraulic plow, H c s tiu g  an d  P lnR ibin^
" I T  M ^ M ~ o ir S e r v lw 7 prumbni^

R4« 07.7 ’ and heating, residential, com-
 ̂ mercial and Industrial, no lobs 

- /S----  ' ' , ' too small. 649-2871.
G arag e— S ^w lce—  --------------- _  _____

S to ra g e  10 c o m p l e t e  plumbing a n d

after .4 p.m.

heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
In business, Earl VanCamp, 
649-4749.

•ion? Don’t despair! See Hon 
est Douglas, inquire about low 
est down, smallest payments
anywhere. No small loan or fl- ________________ ___________
nance company plan. Douglas GARAGE for rent. Oak St., |7  BOTTI plumbing and heat- 
Motors, 333 Mata. monthly, 649-8009. tag, repairs, alterations, elec-

• ..................  ........ —.....■- ■■■ ~ - ■ ’ ' __ _ and gas hot water heat-
im C H EV IW LO T 9 passenger B usin ess  S erv ices ers, free estimates. CaU 643-
•tatiem wagon, 4-door, V-8, ra- O ffe red  13 1*»«

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Train Now — Pay Later
Continue to earn as you 
learn. Men over 19. are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs as.T rac- 

• tor Trailer drivers, if quali
fied. Earnings up to 3200. 
per week and more. Place
ment assistance upon com
pletion. Train part or full
time. Phone Springfield 
783-1576 collect, anytime.

Help Wanted— Feiuaie 35

CLERK — ’Typtot, with some ac
counting b^kground for pur- 
.chasing department. Must be 
accurate, able to meet the pub
lic and assume responsibility, 
40 hour week, fringe benefits. 
Call 643-1141, Ext. 276, Mrs. 
Dunham for an appointment. 
An equal opportunity employer.

Help Wanted—Male 36

dlo, heater, automatic, power _______________________
»\ steering, clean and ready to LAND CLEARING, tree . .  

go. Fully guaranteed. Gor- moval. and chain saw work, 
don’s Atlantic Service, Inc. A. Michaud, 742-8096.
West Rd., Ellington, 875-839̂

___________________________ TSTEWRITERS — Standard
1953 CADILLAC sedan, power and electric. Repaired, over- 
steering and brakes, 7 good hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
tires, very good condition, 648- chines rented and repaired 
7398. Pickup and dellvetjr service

re- PLUMBING and Heating — hew 
work, repairs, deep or shallow 
well pumps, over 40 years ex
perience. 649-2923, 643-1774.

Radio—TV’ Repair 
'' Services 18

IMPORTANT NOTICE
'The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. I t  will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but also our'Classifi
cation Help Wanted —- Male 
or Female , . . 37.

IM PO R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1964 OvU Rights Law 

prohibits,, with certain ex
ceptions, dl(M!rlmtaatlon be
cause of seat. I t  will now be 
necessary tot. cur readers 
not only to rbad the Usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted, classifi
cations, but Wantsd — M ils 
or Female, also our Olisslfi- 
cation Help . . . 37,

STOCKROOM attendant—^High 
School graduate, previous ex
perience helpful. Apply Per
sonnel Department. Iona Mfg. 

’ Oo., Manchester.

Help Want'

PalutlnR—-Paperins 21 Help Wanted— Femal# 3S Help Wanted—Mvi* 36
BOOKKKBIPHIR — Male pre
ferred ., Coventry. Please call 
742-6641,

TOOL A GAGE MAKERS 
JIG BORE OPERATORS
Top rates, overtime, aB benefits 
plus profit sharing.

M an ch este r Tool &  D esign
ISO Hartford Rd.. Manchester 

649-5263

WANTED — Part-time Janitor, 
mornings. A p p l y  General 
Services, Inc., 40 Oak St., 649- 
6334.

ELECTRICIAN or experienced 
helper, immediate employ
ment. 649-4817.

MACHINE OPERATORS 
And

BURR MEN

For general machining, 7 
•.m.-6:30 p.m. full time 
only. Apply in person.

G.T.K. CORP.
678 Tolland St.. East Hartford

DRIVER for mobile lunch wag
on, no experience required, lo
cal man preferred. For ap
pointment call, 644-0890, be
tween 5-7 p.m.

JANTTORS, part-time, nights. 
Mancheerter area, caB 643-6691, 
3:80-6'p.m. only.-

Jobs at P&WA 
are BETTER 
THAN EVER
At P ra tt & Whitney Alr-'^ 
craft, higher wage scales 
have recently gone Into ef
fect as well as additional 
vacation and paid holtdajr 
benefits. You will also have 
the advantage of excellent 
life, medicifl and hospital!- : 
xatlcm Insurance, a fine re- ' 
tlrement plan and the ex
ceptionally good advance
ment opportunities created 
by PAIVA’s d r a m a t i c  
growth.

Hundreds of Jobs and 
training opportunities are 
available ...NOW for both 
experienced and Inexperi
enced people. One. of them 
may be the right Job for 
you.

Our Current Requirements 
Include Openings In , , .

MACHINING
J

INSPEXfTION
ENGINE ASSEMBLY'

MATERIAL HANDLING
SHEET METAL
BENCH WORK

TOOL & DIE MAKING
ENGINE TESTING
EXPERIMENTAL

MACHINING
CRIB ATTENDANTS

WELDING
CONSTRUCTION TRADES

TRAINING COURSES
■Two weeks to 92 weeks— 
WITH PAY — in Machin
ing, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe 
Making.

APPRENTICE
COURSES

■Three and four years — 
WITH PAY — in Machin
ing, Tool & Die Making 
and Sheet Metal.

START BUILDING YOUR 
"AIRCRAPT'’ 

CAREER TODAY!

Visit the Elmployment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut

—Open for Your Convenience—
Monday ’Through FViday 

8 A.M. — 5 P.M. 
Tuesday Evenings Till 8 P.M. 
Saturdays 8 A.M. — 12 Noon

THIS IVEJEJK ONLY 
Closed Thursday, Friday 

And Saturday

If available, bring your military 
discharge papers (DD-214), 
birth certificate and social se
curity card when ^Ou vlsit-our 
office. . “

p r At t  &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF 
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP.

T-
East Hartford 8, Connecticut 
Other Connecticut plants In 

North .Haven and Southihgton^

An E i^al Opportunity ’ 
Employer, M & F

GUARDS — 
full or part-tims, mi _
21 years a t  age. h a v ^  
record. Ws weicoms7 
.itrsons in good healfi^ahd 
t<Fprpvp It. Call for fu r tb ^  ii^ 
formotioh betwasn 9-S, 247-|8tM) 
or apply Room ' 207, 15 tiOwls 
St., Hartford. »

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G S

Bullard Set Up Operator 
Turret lAthe Operator 

Ohucker (Hardtage) Operator 
Milling Machine Operator

D E A N  M A C H IN E  
PR O D U C TS

186. ADAMS ST.

CAREEIR Opening, local office 
of national company, has open
ing for energetic man to brain 
for rapid promotions to mon- 

• ager of his own office. Salary, 
paid vacations, retirement plan, 
and other benefits. For person
nel confidential interview call 
Mr. Brown, 643-4160.

COLLEGE student—part-time, 
10 am.-2 or 3 p.m., for deliv
ery and store work, no week
ends. Apply Medical Phor- 
macy; 344 Mata St.

P R O D U en W  CONTROL — 
Scheduling a n d  expediting. 
Interesting and diversified du
ties. FYlnge benefits. High 
School education. Apply Per
sonnel Department. Iona Mfg. 
Co., Regent St., Manchester, 
Conn.

Newspaperboy
Counselor

OPPORTUNmES
Available in Our 

Manchester Circulation 
Office

Duties consist of working 
with our newspaperboy or
ganization In the Manches
ter area, In the servicing of 
present .subscribers and the 
selling of our new ^apar 
to prospective subscribers.
Applicant must be qualified 
to work with youth, be a 
high school graduate with a 
good driving record (auto
mobile furnished) and live 
In the Manchester area. 
Must have military duties 
behind him.
We offer pleasant working 
conditions (inside ahd out
side work), paid vacations, 

•pension plan, annual sal
ary increases commensu
rate with ability and an op
portunity to work with the 
nation’s oldest and New 
England’s fastest growing 
newspaper.

Apply 10 A.M. — 3 P.M.

HARTFORD
COURANT

MR. HAMMOND, ROOM 25 
808 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

FOREMAN
To supervise yard and 
warehouse operation for 
wholesale distributor of 
building supplies and ware
house lines. Salary open. 
Call E ast Hartford 289- 
4389.

1, H elp  a n t
M ale «|D P em aie  37

DEHKrJtER-—full-time, to work 
in flower shop. Apply In per- 

■ son. before 5 p.m. Krause Flor
ist, 631 Hartford Rd.

Pickup sad dellvety service. r>trt
BEST OFFER -  1955 Dodge ^  BerVlce, 649. S JelistoS

wagon, good ^^sch^ical con- . Radio Repairs '
dition, eoU 648^6955 after 5 STiOORB cleaned and waxed |n Antenna Installations 
P-th. biomes, ; officas o r  l)uataeaia' ' Satisfaction (liiaranteed

ilyoi^bla d ay s .-ev en ta ifa .^ ^   ̂ . ^ ,;p iS K £ ;  CTCHNIClAl?
jp<ai^toed. ,F^^ & CutIey S eh fiee  C e n te r

PlatM. lhahjM.; 333 MAIN ST. . 449-8247
1961 NSU PRINZ, _ ,
•peed, exceUeni^/' ^ti^tiqn^ 
•now ttTM, 'mapy wttoSY 
miles poPgaU^. 648-2«tf.

p o Rd
wagon, 6 cylinder, standard

,  , ,  . - iLtJriWto *®*Unery, m m  19
er, sales and service, bonded d r a p e r ir h  j,—

shift, guaranteed engine, new u o  B r^ D r* " lto ^ e r te t™ iM ^  custom made, lined or unllned, 
tiresT-must sell. Will accept ^O^Biyan Dr., Mmichester. 644 .pieked up and ,delivered. F m
any reasonable offer, 742-7416. ^  ’________;_________ .. Information call 648-1913.

S S  5 i , t  S S .* i8 5 o  <aS S ^ « " .  K « » i» 5 . r  K ---------------------------- ------- ------E S o ? * ?  “ “  W . H jrow  a « r .  H -K M . ItM IC H iatB R .D M Iv ,,,. U sht
J , I , ; trucking and package deUvenr.

■■ ■ T J|^EriRcrator|^ washers and

Storage  20

—?-^.JI»sltngerau>rjL washers and 
V o t l T I t  Fury . -r- ""ovtof flpedolty. Folding

e s f  875-6171. for rehf, 649*(ma._ ■  . -7^ , ___ ■-wW. . ranges. „ OQ. ' i - l a i R i e n ^ _______ _
1968 F ^ W ^ iW c o i^ tu r a  «m - Yjjd. w a l t o d . : ^ ( ^ ^  ' f t i ln U n g ^ P ip e r in g  21
vertibib, 'Y ^pw toellsnt condl- A$pU®“ C6v ___” ____
tlojL iOal|: 6jWi778a. t  ,:i. BJCTBUUOR and Interior point-

wtwn -.lt' la s rs :;  Rcdtaa /  j|nngtin;’. n o o n  n u
cnm trn im  « *  ” f^'*9«ng tofjBpdjf^iye
esllent ooodittso, $800. Owner, otes, no oontnets.' 619-7a6a »  nhtesd. I s o  P O s tis r  MB^atss. 
6441U8. »7»«WL ^  nnswnr, 641-MM.

HOUSEIKBEPER for widower, 
salary, live In, Manchester. 
283-7391.

ElXPERIENCED waitress for 
weekends. Must be ovfer ’31. Ap
ply in person. Three J ’s Res
taurant, Route 6 g  ,44A„poUon. ,

WANTED — LPN'a- bi^^RN’s: ' 
also, ’f deslteid, retoi|dijlive-ln 
nursed All-shifts needbi^,''Ware- 
house Point; NAiS-aiii dr-NA 8- 
1414. '

BAKERY SALESLADY, steady 
Job, • reliable woman, Supdays 
included, good hours, good 
wages. Apply in person, Park- 
ade Bakery, Manchester Park- 
ade.

WOMEJN! If you’ve never sold 
anything. Nation^ adveijtilBtag 
and beauBjul packaging moke 
i t  easy to seU Avon Oosmettes 
ta spore time near home. Ehc- 
ce llM  samtags. No experience 
needed. Call 289-4922.

RESPONSIBliB Woinan wanted 
to baby sit occaslansdl'y with 
two pM^- schoolers evenings. 
Transportation avMlable it 
nsesMory. References re
quired. Write Box S, HsrakL

BTRST C^-ASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. CaU Mr. Harris. 
649-4671.

. TBUCiK D R rm W -ritT a ta ‘noiir, 
pay later. See e^r od wider ^  
strucUons,-Glsss. 82.

T E L E V IS IO N

T E C H N IC IA N

NEEDED OT

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  

C O M PA N Y

Gobd S t a r t i n g  saliury, 
fringe, benefits, technical 
background and bench ex
perience preferred. Pleoas 

.COB M. J . C. MoCdrthy. 
.289-6871.

JANITORS WANTED 
EXPERIENCED

Fastest growing mainte
nance company now hiring 
for Hartford, Bast H art
ford ;area, 10 p.m.-9 a.m., 
9 a.m .-l p.m„ 7 p.m.-12 
noon, 8 o.m.-4:30 p.m. Call

HEALY BUILI^ING 
Maintenance Service 

524-0620

iO o K ^ B ird fr—Petfi 41MACHINIST — AU around ener* ~ 
getlc person willing to id-ifn 
short run die making, two re- ' 
quired, apply 234 Hartford Rd., CHJHUAHUA puppies — Call 
Manchester. 742-6369.

UPHOLSTERBR-port - time, 
apply Watkins Brothers, 935 
Main St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED pointers. CaU 
649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

FRED C. STURTEVANT
IN T E R IO R  P A IN T IN G  an d  P A P E R H A N G IN G  

IN D U S T R IA L  - CO M M ER C IA L - R E S ID E N T IA L
CHOOi^E WALLPAPER IN YOUR OWN 

HOME AT DISCOUNT PRICES

EXTERIOR a ir l e s s  SPRAY SYSTEM 
TWO COAT JOB WITH A ONE COAT PROCESS

T E L . 649-4645— 649-2979
ONE OF THE OLDEST PAINT FAMILIES 

IN CONNECTICUT

dent,
IT-5TMOD gof etaUon otton- 

Jant, mom utgs>l, eiqpeMeiioed 
preferred, references > neces- 
4ary. See Mr. Sloaq, Esso Serv
ice Center, Route 83, Venxm.

OIL BURNER eervloe ' man, 
must be courteous and Kd>er. 
71^ P«Y tor eqiertenoe. CWl 
8754)961

WANTED
Oean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AH Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
PhSM 649-^288

M A N  W A N T E D
We have a job opening in onr Press Room. IPs a 
full-time job. Whether you have experience or not | 
doesn’t, matter. We’U train you!
Mne Cross, Pension Plan, Paid Vacation and other j 
benefits. *
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJVL to 5 PJkL

COPT Q.OSING TIME FOR CLASSDIED ADVT. 
UOI4DAV H un FRIDAX lOtM A JI.> 4A T rR D A y • A J l

XOUB OOOPERAllON WILL
a s  a p p r e o ia u b d DIAL 643-2711

HoQKhold Gixid> 51 W aiit«l-^T o B w  5 »
MARLOW'S has the lILryest se- W® BUY and antique and 

lection at lamps for your own used furniture, chlnA gUUu, all
home or gUts, both modem ver, picture d^qmes, old coins,

Apartments— Fla t»—  
Tenements 68

BaamesB liOcstidmi 
For Rent 64

H om es For Snip 72 H pm es For Salt 72

SIX ROOM FLAT, firat floor, DBSIRABLa atore or oCfloa
guns, pewter, tem p goldj 
watches, old Jewelry, hobuy 
collections, paintings, attic con- 
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. MS-7449.

and colonial atyleA Reason
able prices. See them at Mar- 
-ow’s Furniture Dept., down
town Manchester.V

S ® W m o MACHINE — Sinew
automatic alg . sag, cablnoi ----- —________________ _________
model, excellent condition, but- Rooms W ithout Board 59 
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was S309.50, unpaid bal
ance SS9.8S, take ever pay
ments of S8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford. 522-0476.

C o n t in iM d  F ro m  P r « e « d l i ig  P o g *

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41 Articles For Sale 45

MAPLE and mahogany knick- 
knack wall racks make fine 
gifts. See them at Marlow’s 
Furniture Dept, downtown 
Manchester.

GROOMING and boarding, heat- BRACE Yourself for a thrill the

ROOM with kitchen piivllegis, 
central location. Mrs. Dorcey, 
14 Arch St

TOE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
giuest rs'es.

ROOM FOR RENT, newly fur-

viclnity Manchester High 
School, available immediately, 
lUQ. Call 648-0007,

Manchester

BRAND NEW

Modem 4 room apartment 
Includes stove, refrigerator, 
d^ osa l, c o i n  operated 
washer, dryer, parking, 
heat and hot water, J135. 
per month. Call 649-3930 
after 6, anytime weekends.

qiace, ground floor, clean. At
tractive and reaaonabla. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m, - 8 pjn.

WEST .SIDE — near bus. «  NEW 6 BOOM Rahoh — flra- 
duplex) double garage, modem placed Uving room, formal dln- 
Mtebeas and batha; 900’ deep Ing room, 9 full betha, large 
lo t Senalbly priced. Bayes lo t  la very deslreble neighbor-
AgMoy, 646-Om.

Hom es For Rent 65 HOLIDAY SPECIALS
COMPLETELY furnished tndl- 
er, Coventry Lake, $100. month
ly. 742-8476.

SINGLE HOUSE for mnt, 6 fur
nished rooms, central location, 
IlSO. per month. Phllbriok 
Agency, M9-84M.

4% ROOM large Ranch, fur- 
mshed or unfurnished, oil heat, 
large parking area, woridng 
adulU, M3-6389.

ed kennel with seperate runs 
H.C. Chase, Harmony Hill Ken 
nel, Hebron Rd., Bolton,' 643 
6427.

FOR SALE — Guanenteed sing
ing Canaries, reasonable, also 
females. Inquire 32 Bank St., 
649-0024.

ABC Male Toy Poodle puppy.

first time you use Blue Lustre 
to cleam rugs. Rent electric 
sbampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

RACE CAR SET — A.M.T., 2 
lanes, 2 cars, 2 automatic 
steering controls, 8’ by 4’ lay
ou t like new, asking 540. Call 
644-0166 after 6 p.m.

EVERYTHING in sterilized re- r, newiy lur- ------------ --------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -----
conditioned used furniture and wished, private entrance, on ROOMS, heat hot water COVENTRY—Oosy 2 bedroom
atjillances. high quality — low “hopping. M9- ....................— - -  •• - --------------- ------
prices. LeBIanc FUmIture, iCs

Street, Rockville, 876- ROOMS for rent — ladies pre- 
2174. Open 9-8. ferred, cooking faciliUes, cen

bus line, near shopping. 
7702. stove, refrigerator, disposal 

parking Included, nice loca
tion, 5140. per month. 649- 
0308, 649-8989.

Cape, in area of pine trees, 
rent with option, 5I 00 per 
month. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.—  L-uuiung laciiiues, cen- __________________________ ______________ .

HASSOCKS In your favorite location. 640-7292. 649-8691. SIX ROOM duplex, redecorat- COVENTRY LAKE — 5 room
^ e  and color make fine gifts. LARGE ROOM with walk - in 
See Uwm at Marlow's Furai- closet, with kitchen, part meete 
ture Dept., downtown Man- for errands. 649-5459.
Chester.----- --------- — — — — — I ' ---_

has had all shots, housebroken, FREE WHEELS — Buy snow --------------------------- PLEASANT ROOM for gentle- ptvtt
adorable Christmas gift. 649- tires, get new wheels ftee. No ^  T E ^ -A G E R S  will be man, near bath, p a rk 4 , 64 f ^ a c e ^ m  w X  aiTn _̂___ _______ _ . ____.... pleased with a srift of « tor«. r  -e. lumace, not water,adorable Christmas gift. 649- 
9173

BEGISTERBID Buff Cockers, 
ready to go for (Siristmas, 649- 
8rn4.

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies. Beautiful pure wMte. 
Bred for temperomenit and 
beauty, champlca knee, lovable 
gifts. Coventry 742-8970.

OOCKEIR PUP—beautiful black 
male, 6 months, AKC regis
tered, Inoculated, Harmony 
HlUs Kennri, Hebron Rd., B<rf- 
ton, H. C. Chase, 643-5427.

KTrTENS — 3 months old, 
housebroken, half Siamese, 
free. Call 644-8662, all day Sun
day and evenings.

AKC Toy Poodle, silver, male, 
8 weeks, 576. Call 876-6186.

A rticles For Sale 45
ROAD RACE set, hardly used, 

Btroimbeoker, 2 lanes, all parts 
included phis extra track, 4 
cars and extra accessories, 
5f6- OaU 643-8819 after 6 p.m.

FROM WALL to wall, no soli 
at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, 51. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

PORTABLE Record player, 
takes 12 records, 546, storm 
coat size, 12, 510, both excel
lent. OaU mornings, 643-6727

60 GALLON INK drums suit- 
able for rubbish. Call 643-2711.

a l u m in u m  storm windows, 
$9.75 each. Installed. Any size, 
rust proof, triple action, 8 In
serts, full Ult, guaranteed. Call 

. 289-8607, dealer.

BALES AND Service on Ariena, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite ehaiw 
saws and Internationa! Cub Ca-

down payment, 6 months to 
pay. Oole’3 Discount. StaUon, 
643-5332.

LOAM SALE — Regular 514, 
loam now, 512.60. Also sand 
for ice, gravel, stone, fill,

pleased with a gift of a tape High St. 
recorder. P r i c e s  start at

ed, convenient location, walk
ing distance to schools, teen
ager accepted, available Janu
ary 1. Inquire 41 Russell St.

second floor,
------ garage,

adults preferred. 649-0482.

house, garage, newly decorat
ed, completely furnished, boat 
and lights furnished, 540 week
ly. Young men, women or fam
ily accepted. OaU 524-<n54.

Suburban For Renf 66

OAK STREET — Here’s a 
neat 2 famUy home in an 
excellent location. 3 car 
garage. Good income pro
ducer.

FERGUSON ROAD-Thia 
is your opportunity to buy 
,a custom b u ^  8 bedroom 
ranch with fiUly equipped 
kitchen, family room and 
garage at a down to earth 
price.

I f  you are house hunting 
' In between your regular 

Christmas shopping, give 
us a call. We’ll be happy to 
provide you with a home 

: for Santa to visit oo 
Christmas Day.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
643-1121 649-1200

hood. Philbrlok Agsnoy» 649- 
8464. _____________________'

MANCHBSrm — Raised 
Ranch excellent condition. 
3 bedroonu, large Mtchen with 
room for table, dining room, 
family room, two flreidaces, 
two fuU baths, two oar garage, 
patio, beautifully landscaped* 
lot with trees, wall to waU car
peting and drapes included in 
price of 124,600. PhUbrick 
Agency 649-8464.

51,900. DOWN. F.H.A. Ap
praised, immaculate Ranch, 
exceUent condition, rec. room, 
landscaped 1% acre lot, swim
ming pool. Lappen Agency, 649- 
6261, 649-6140.

HENRY ST. — 7 room home, 
kitchen beautifully remodeled 
with aU built-ins, dining room, 
large Uving room, with beamed 
ceiling and fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom, 
IH baths, front and rear porch, 
2 car garage, $28,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Furniture Dept., 
Manchester.

downtown entrance, gentleman. 101 Chest
nut St. stove, 580. monthly. Inquire 32 

Church St.

876-0625 ONE BLOCK from Main St., es- 
tabUshed neighborhood, 7^  
rooms, baths, 2 car garage, 
t<9 ctmdlUon, 516,900. Hayes

ALBERT’S GIFT TO YOU
washed sand and manure. 643- GROCBRIEJS
9504. With purchase of most 3 room

n9.95. See them at Marlow’s HOT WATER, shower, private THREE ROOMS for rent h ^  ANDOVER — Wales Rd., prac- ______________________ ________
' tlcally new 6H room Ranch, LARGE EXECUTTVE Ranch, 7 ^  CMidlUon, $;

wooded lot. Leonard Agency, rooms, modem kitchen with aU ^8«ncy. 646-0131._______
,  room apartment __________  bullt-lns, dining room, two fire- BANK APPRAISED 6

heated, newly decorated. 643- R O C K V H LE -4 rooms, clean, desirable
987.6 Includlne heat, stove. refHv. tvro car garage wooded lot,

COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d  LARGE 4 room apartment, 
room for gentleman, near

outfits during our great Christ-
8POTS Before your eyes — on hias sale now going on, you get 
your new carpet — Remove y<hii* groceries at the market of 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent VOff choice, 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

Pratt & Whitney, parking, 272 
Main.

FIVE ROOM duplex house, oU ------- —— —-------------------------------  ----- - /
burner heat, adults preferred. ROOM year 'round water- opA rrm is v..iurinii 84.8.4007 front cottaee on Llvwood r>r BFACIOUS Custom built

Including heat, stove, refrig
erator. 875-1601.

Apartments— Fiats— 
Tenements 63

.22 LEVER Action, short, long 
and long rifle, excellent con
dition, 545. FHectric guitar, $35. 
643-9469.

D iam onds-—’W atches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
520 <m your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Mala Street, State 
Theater Building.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

FIVE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, completely r e m o d - _______________
eled and redecorated, new SIX ROOMS, 3 bedrooms, h e a t ,____________
range, refrigerator and dJspoa- hot water, 2 children welcome, COVENTRY 
al, $125. 649-4817. $130. monthly. Call 875-7362.

Florists— Nurseries 49
CHRISTMAS T R E E S !  Cut 
your own. Bring the family to 
the Stanley Tree Farm, Long 
Hill Rd., Andover. Open 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., Dec. 11, 12 and 18

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OP BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

& APPLIANCES 
The "Economy”
3 ROOMS ......................... 5188
The "Honeymoon”
3 ROOMS ............................8269
The “Charm House” '

FYee $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS ............................ 5394
The "Hollywood”

Free $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS .......................... 5488
The “ Boulevard”

Free $50 Groceries  ̂ ---------------- --
TTie'^AWMm-'r.V-..................FOUR ROOM leneinent. 132 B18. FOUR

3 ROOMS ............................ 5679 ROOMS, heat, hot water,
$10 DOWN DELIVERS stove, refrigerator, parking!

Free Storage Until Wanted ^m pletely redecorated, $l2u 
Free Delivery In Conn. "  ”  ‘
Free Set-Up By Our Own 

Reliable Men Plus Free Service

Call 643-4097.

FOUR ROOM apartment with 
all improvements. 136 Blssell 
St.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, 470 Main St., first floor. 
Call between 9-5, 643-2426.

front cottage on Llywood Dr., 
Bolton, $150. per month, part
ly furnished. Call 649-0308, 
649-8989.

ANDO'VER — New 8 room Gar
den Apartments, new stove and

129,600. Phllbrick Agency 649* 
8464. / _

room 
Bowers

School ar6a, fireplace, full 
basement, city utilities, nicely 
landscaped lot with shade 
trees. Call owner after 6:30 
p.m, 649-8666.brick 6 room house, 2 ceramic _______________________________

taths, dining room, double poRTER ST. area, immaculate 
brick garage, plenty of star- Colonial Cape, 6 rooms, center 
age, acre, gardens, trees, foyer, 1% baths, secluded yard, 
Hutchins Agency, 646-6324. near bus, shopping.. Hutchins

-V.-AA I.ASAW4WO, liw/ 9LVVC CUlU ------------------------------ ----
refrigerator, 590 per month, no RANCH — Large family sized1An nM r a  —   M • I r f AM Tmvmwa

Agency, 649-6824.

ROOM Heated apartment
and garage, 5125. 62 Porter St. POUR ROOMS, newly renovat- 
Call 649-7925 after 8. ed, $75. Call 643-4362.

lease. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

- 4 room house 
and bath, older couple with no 
children preferred, $60. month
ly. 742-6277.

15 Forest St., off Main St. 84^ 
0090. 643-0000.

ROOMS, first floor, 
heated. Call 643-0082.

149 OAKLAND St. — 2 rooms 
and bath, $65. 643-2426, 9-5.

fireplace, 3 bedrooms, rec 
room, house in immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled Inside and out, $13,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

FOUR FAMILY on Wells S t, 4 
rooms each completely reno
vated, 8-car garage, no central 
heat, T.J. ^ o k e t t . Realtor, 
643-1677.

4-famlly apartment, 4 spacious -------------- -— ---------------------------- -
rooms each, one block from SPACIOUS, Split, S twin size 
Main St., quality built by Ros

kitchen, large living room with MANCHESTER — Ranch, S

Business Propertjr 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER—New all brick

to 4 p.m., Dec. n ,  12 and 18- men t-ius Free Service
23.. otherwise by appointment Appliances are not included TH E  C A R R IA G E  H O U SE 
call 742-6438. Large selection "Economy” or “Honey-

rarui.- r.-------  ... . moon" outfits. Appliances are
brand new. On display at Main

of White Spruce, Norways and
Douglas Fir from $2.50 up. Al- -------
so pine branches and cones for 
decoration. ”

CHRISTMAS trees and wreaths 
for sale, fct Knights of Pythias 
Hall, 465 North Main St.

Garden—-Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

BALDWINS, Macs, Delicious,

your part even if you don’t buy
----------------------------------- --------^  A — L — B— E — R — T ’— S
HAND picked, Macs, Starks, 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart OPEN NIGHTS TILL
basket, in own container. Bot- r —----------------------------------- -
tl’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill PORTABLE BAR with self con- 
Rd. tained refrigerator, exceUent

condition. 643-2507.

Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

HTFD. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of 
transportation, I’ll send my
auto for you. No obligation on ---------------------- ------

; even if you don’t buy. ROOM apartment, I'v-

Available January 1st, first 
floor, 3'A rooms. Heat, wa
ter, G.E. range, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, central air 
conditioning included. Free 
p a r k i n g .  Call 643-1108, 
Warren E. Howland, Real
tor.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, first floor, heat and hot 
water, parking, near bu.ses. 
$125. Wesley Smith, Real Es
tate Agency, 643-1567.

ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electric range, re
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
no pets, available December 1. 
Call McKinney Brothers, Inc., 
643-2139.

ONE ROOM, heated, furnished 
apartment. B e d r o o m  set, 
kitchen set, refrigerator, gas 
range. Free gas, electricity. 
Low rent. Inquire 10 Depot 
Square, Apt 4.

ONE LARGE furnished house
keeping room, all utilities, near 
Pratt & Whitney, parking, 272 
Main.

setto. A  wise investment for 
the shrewd buyer. Hayes 
Agency, 646-013L

Houses For Sale 72
LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — i8-bed  ̂
room Colonial with i t j  baths, 
2-car garage, heavily wooded 
lot, only 525,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

rooms, 3 bedrooms, handy to 
bus, shopping, schools, etc., ex
cellent value at $14,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 1963 Ranch 
with 2-car garage, kitchen 
with complete bullt-lns, family 
room wlth^ fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 2 ljull baths, utility 
room, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
good value, $25,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.bedrooms, rec room, 1V4 baths,

stove, trees, near bus, shop- _____
ping, only, $19,200. Hutchins RAISED RANCH, 3 bedrooms. 
Agency, 649-5324. A  A Zone, 38 Dartmouth Rd.

Call 6-8 p.m. only tor appoint
ment 649-2167.MANCHESTER —  Colonial 6

room, natural cabinet kitchen, ___________
stove refrigerator, fireplace, MANCHESTER — Modem 3- 
wall to wall carpet, drapes, bedroom, brick front Ranch, 

baths, aluminum storms, 2 100x200, tree filled lot, coun
car g^age, immaculate, Im- try atmosphere, vegetable gar- 
mediate occupancy, $21,900. den. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030. 9332.

«li4 jnacs, UeUClOUS,----------------------------- ------------------
to toe fanciest, HOLLYWOOD bed, $20.; mahog-avA AUtllupiUVlU nnv amH foKlA *0. o _J i_makes. L & M Equipment 

- Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Ebcclunge — 
Enterpris 1945.

HAND MADE Barbie doll 
clothes, 60c and 78c. 649-6897.

172 So. Main St.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN. USB'D refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers

any end table, $8; 3-tier end ta
ble, 58; fan, $20; rollaway bed, 
$8; 649-7148.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129,

THREE pOOM, third floor, heat

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance. Utilities. No pets. 226 
Charter Oak St., 643-8368.

, ,  . inira ru
Musical Instruments 53 and stove. Call 643-008

Business Locations— 
For Rent 64

Junior Charmer

-ua.gco, ciuiuniaui; wasners — ■ ---------------- -------------- ----------------------------- - . ________GOOD B'UILDING for rent.
with guarantees. See them at B-flat trumpet, Mendez MANCHESTER -  295 Bldwell 150x34', suitable for storaire
•R r. ........................ model, eood nonditinr, o, --------  Call after 6 p.m., 649-0771.B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171

model, good condition. Call Pe
ter Pantaluk, 649-7266.

T w eedy Knit
CONN B-flat clarinet, excellent, 
recently reconditioned, $85. 643- 
8698.

KASE3RIANI Napolitan mando
lin with carrying case, $15. Call 
643-6814.

St. Brand new, spacious 3 room 
apartments, ideal country set
ting, yet near all facilities 
Small Colonial styled building 
offers charm and privacy. Only 
$126 monthly, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator inclua- 
ed, Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

f ir s t  f l o o r , 7 rooms, fire
place  ̂ garage, Immaculate, 
tender loving tenants. J. D.

Am noTnr -------------Realty Co., 643-5129.AJNiHq^UE twin cannon b a l l ______________ _________ ______
beds, dark walnut, with box MANCHES'TER — Deluxe,

quiet, quality Damato built, 4!'
room duplex apartment, block
to schools and shopping, one
available. Hayes Agency 646-
0131.

SPRING STOEET — A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldl. Six big 
rooms, 1V4 baths, porch, ga
rage, built-ins, vacant. Wtxxled 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

LAKEWOOD Circle — Five bed
room Colonial with IH baths, 
new Kitchen, loaded with ex
tras. Quality throughout. Im
mediate occupancy. Sensibly 
priced at $31,500. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

Antiques 56

springs, $95 for both, 649-4966.
TAFT’S Antique Shop on Hart
ford Rd., open Monday-Thurs- 
day, till 9 this week. 643-9696.

Wanted— T̂o Buy gg MANCHES’TER — large, new, 
4 room apartment, one block 
#rpm Main St., small well con-1965 DOUBLE DIE _  Lincoln _ ____ _________

cents, paying, $160 XF or bet- structed building with a quiet 
ter. Buying aU coins. Call 643- atmosphere. Hayes Agency- 
®295. 646-0131.

$eu A - 
M im fU e

Here’s a cleaver Jerkin and
5158-N

. .  ̂ -------- -------- A cardigan knitted in Boft, lux-
pleated skirt duo that Is ideal urlous mohair yarn and easy 
sewing for the Junior seam- stitches is a perfect addition to 
stress. It goes together easUy your cool weaither wardrobe! 
a i^  quickly. Tlie chanel-style pockets are an

No. 1347 with Patt-O-Rama is Interesting detail, 
to sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18. Pattern No. 5158-N .nas com- 

y Bust 30>/i to 38. Size 11, 31*4 plete knit directions for sizes 30 
bust. Jerkin, % yards of 64-toch; 32. 34 , 36, 38, and 40, Incl- stitch 
skirt, 2 yards. Illustrations.

To order, send 60c to cotas for To order, send 36c In coins to; 
^ c h  pattern to: Sue Burnett, Anne Cabot, The Manchester 

'The Manchester Evening Evening Herald, llflO AVE OF 
Herald. 1160 AVE. OF AMEB- AMERICAS, NEW YORK N V 
■ICA8, NEW YORK, N.Y., 10936. 10036.

• For ist-olass mailing add 10c For Ist-class malUng add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, for each pattern. Print Name 
Address with Zip Code, Style No. Address with Zip Code Stvle 
and Size. jjo. and Size.

Complete, Inspiring, easy to Send 80c now tor your new '68 
iread — the faU and winter '66 Fall and Winter Album! Regular 
;Baalc Fashion. Send 80c now features; Custom CoUectlon; 
for your copy. Uems to crochet, knit, stitch!

INVESTORS 
Take Notice

Seldom offered for sole, we hove a new, 
beautiful, quality-built brick 4-family apart
ment. Two bedrooms, living room and a 
family-sized kitchen in each unit. Oil fired 
hot water heating system with 4 zones. 
Exceptionally located only one block from 
Main Street. This property should prove to 
be o sound investment, paying for itself and 
receiving a good return on the cosh invest
ment. Excellent financing available__priced
for immediate sole. Call now, one look will 
convince you.

The Hayes Agency, Inc.
55 EAST CENTER STREET 

646-0131

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

*When You Think o f Glass, 
Think of Fletcher** 649-4521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DO ORS  

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
CLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GUSS

Manchester -  7 ROOM COLONIAL 
4 BEDROOMS -  2 FULL DATHS

/m m ed/ofe Occupancy!
A lum inum  S iding— A ium inum  C om binations

SELLING FOR F.H.A.  
APPRAISAL OF $18,300!

-—p lu s--

ONLY *800 DOWN!
(to a qoallfled buyer)

Call The R. F. DIMOCK CO.
PHONE A49-5245

He forgot! No, she forgot! Well, they both forgot.

WE NEVER FORGET!
OUR AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL DELIVERY 
IS  CERTAIN

We record the average temperature for each dayy' 
compute the number of degrees the average is below 
65. Then we combine this temperature data with 
your known rate of fuel use to determine exactly 
how much fuel your burner uses each day to keep 
you as warm as you want to be. No matter what the 
weather, all you have to do is lean back and relait. 
Youll never have to rely on your memory or 
tank gauge (which may be inaccurate) to tell you 
when it’s time to fill the tank. We know when it 
•tarts getting low and we refill it without any bother 
to you. And we refill it with Mobilheat fuel oil 
quality diecked 21 times between the refinery and’ 
your furna<». Remember, there’s a big difference in 
distributors., We’d like to show you just how big 

.that difference can be. ^

i A g « i i l

Mobilheat

)•

f t

301 CENTER S'TREET 
HiLEPHONB 643-5135 

VartM, Aotometia DisUvery, |IobB Aoelwto
"lUm, b  Vhste A  O U btsM e l e  DIstriliqtm! Try tls eiu| nrn*

■ Houmw  P ot E iie
RE).
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Suburban F or Sale SuburboB For Side 75

B U t N O W
S i^aom Raaoli Msai tor 
first borne. See how cota- 
VeniienUy It Is located bbir 
bjis, s c h o o l s ,  abopping. 
Osmer wm oonsider odfer 
bekmir |1:<4,700 asking price. 
Cell Roger Welker jtow. 
64tMS40e.*

MANC5(E|aTj!ift 86-! seeohA 
nj^Tafr "  ' n ja i.!" '- J*?*”  Main, meeliantfy malir

i  tsjM r, M  flat, tedl-y w .  l̂Op prtAUfe nel|^hbor« vidual hMtinw mifbiM o
prS tô u!’^

I w  f o r  a u .  n
S ^ tm im tltT siT ce li i f ib r ld l  wooded'acre Manchester 649-6306
Agency, «4D-S4e4. located on ------------------------ --

C ^ f o M  B U m r-9 year old
Ranch with over 1,600 s q u ^  Agency. <U«-0lSl. »«^»«w ay
feet of, living area, 3 huge bed- “  "

BOI/KW — Near center, fire- 
placed • room Ospe, large lot, 
Immediate oecupency. Leonard 
Agency, Reeltom, 046-0489.

BOLTON -  $10,900 wlU buy this 
older home with n m  heattog 

■system and new well end five 
acres of good lend (part 
cleared). An ' addlUonia] nine 
acres adjolntog this property la 
available if you wamt mote 
land. T. J. Chockett, Realtor, 
643-Uin.

boVENT’HY — If you want a 
lot at house for very little 
money, be sure to see thle 
trim 3 bedroom rtmeher with 
fully equipped kitchen and 1

area, a Huge bed- ^  S^be^wms,’ imd MS.MK). Call
rooms, formal dining room. suburban  ^0^ \l!bde 75- bum-tas 26 minutMrfmm a f ”  Smith, Jarvis Resaty

■ l ^ t  Hartford, 628-2132, 233- OVERSIZED Ranch,room, aluminum storms and 
screens, oil hot water heat. 2- enclosed porch,
car garage, area of fine ®*^y ti*,600, Hayes
h 0 m e 8. 126,600. Wolverton WWJMl-
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. ------- --------------------

4385.

C H R IST M A S S P E C IA L Sfandly kitchen, walk-out base-
COVENTRY—Beautifui 6 
room Ranch, oil hot water 
baseboard radiation, avail
able for Immediate occu
pancy, asking price, $8,600.

BOL/TON—Near center. One 
year old l^anch, full basement, 
bullt-In stove and oven, one 
acre lot, home In excellent

Fireplace, amazing built-ins, 
dishwasher, attractive neigh
borhood. large lot, wonderful 
tor children. $16,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-6261, 649-6140.

ment, wall to , wall carpeting, 
conveniently located,' $17,600. 
Robert Lewis- Realty, 457 
Main St„ East Hartford, 828- 
2132, 233-6386. ;

$16,900 — Immaculate 6-room 
Cape, central location.' 
baths, flreplaced Hying,tpom, 
formal dining room. sieV Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

KINO 3IZE Split oh a cj^intry 
sized lot, select residential 
area, 3 bedrooms, 'Wths, 
23 foot flreplaced livlhjg room, 
dining room, a spacious, well 
cablneted kitchen, heated fam
ily room, one car garf|», 1684 
square feet o f quality built 
home for, $23,500. Wolyerton 
Agency, Realtors, (^-2813.

FIVE ACRBBof free land If you 
buy this 6-room Cape With 
breezeway and 2-car garage. 
114 baths, 2 fireplaces! burglar 
alaim system plus'lriuch more. 
Call 648-2965. J. DV Realty Co., 
648-6129.

MANCHESTER - -  $3,100 as- 
sumes mortgage on this spa- 
olouB 6 room Cblonial, garage 
and p6rch, qulpt street,' excel
lent area. H a ^ s  Ageni^, 646- 
0131. ^

condition. Owner transferred, COLUMBIA LAKE, $12,000. 4 
price reduced tp $18,900. Im- room Ranch, fireplace, panel- 
mediate occupancy. For fur- Ing, cellar, new furnace, 
ther Information call the R. F. Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
Dlmock Co., 649-6245. 6324.

c itie s Deny Charge
baseboard radiation, plus 
attached garage,- -very well 
landscaped, asking price,
$13,900 ■ ■ -

V
COVENTRY—6 room Cape 
oh 100x100'’ lot, heeds re
pair, gpod foundation, ex
cellent financing, mini
mum down pajtoient, ask
ing price, $2,hop.

r  '
BOLTON — Land from one 
acre to 50 acres available at • 
prices from $$,600 to $30,- 
OOOr U-

F . M . G A A L , A G E N C T

Rise in Crime Linked 
To Politieal Machines

NEW YORK (AP) — Leaders ports the force In all possible 
of some of the nation’s largest respects, 
cities dlstigreed today with a said 800 Detroit policemen
Republican charge that zooming •’ecently volunteered to hear _

S ts u n d e rrw e n t^ ’declSo^^^^ ENFIELD. N.H. (A P)-W lth  he helped a barber-decorate hi.

a report issued Sunday night In 
Washington, D.C., said munici
pal leaders "have; to effect.

J u d g e  V in c ig u e r r a  a t W o r k  o n  a  W in d o w

Bar of Soap, Razor Blade 
Make Judge a ‘Jack Frost’

r r r s s s s r c s r s ;
. IndtcaUon, he said, of police * P*®y® volunteered to decorate University, has been bom Into

A panel of top Jlepublicans, In morale. Jack Bhost each year to bright- the mirrors of all barber shops a soap manufacturing family
In Boston, Mayor John F. Col- “  Lawrence and I kept getUng He said his hobby also helped

line a Democrat said- “ I have haircuts until my hair be- him In business.
m f ^  a s I s  completely unruly.”  he "Once (Jhrlstmas Is ovm I  do

concerned. Far from surrender- I™” ®: . *” ” ® lecoratlons while doingBroker
648-3683

Salesman confessed ^ t  criminals not S n S d . ® ^  ^ ; ^ s S S e ^  Joseph F Vlnciguer- said flashing a smile.
Gail Green l»ave accelerated our 1

T42-7()92

BOLTON—-$18,600. 3-beproom opposite,”  said a

law, are in control.
"Insofar as surrendering to

drive agadnat organized crime. in Massachusette, haIrcuU and asked that com- “ People first look and, tolnk
There has been conriderable Vemont.” ®'  ̂ Hampshire and j n ^ e j n  to m  of I’m crazy, but they like my

contributions to the Lions Club’s handwriting,”  he said.
------- , ‘Boston’ gangland slayings but . carries in a P’und tor the Blind,”  he said. His real reward is to see'his

Ranch with big family room spokesman tor Mayor Jerome only lO of these happened in the Vinciguerra decor- He said he received a great work make people happier.
— " ir r-rr^------— ----------  ^  kitchen, homer lot, nice P.,X3avanagh of Detroit, a politl- ^  Boston a ^  in six of ®‘ ®“ 'Windows In old English let- pleasure from his work and "Once I got a smile from a

qualify oal independent. t o l  c ^ S l e  ^ y L  L v i  t®>1ng-He uses a razor blade to kept It up year after year. small girl w^o was 111 atViJos
“ Obviously. New York Is not been arreated, tried and con- “Parpen the soap bars to a fine “ Several years ago I  saw a pital. I’ ll never forget it. A

’ .®̂1 *̂ < ^ k e tt , ' Realtor. 643-2877. one of the cities they have in vlcted. P°bit that gives his lettering hospital In northern New Hamp- nurse told me later the girl
Leonard AgenfcvRealtors # 64fi! EAST HARTFORD — Attrac- *” b»d,”  said a spokesman for " I  say that In Boston the *̂ ® 9“ ®lhy of a fine etching. that needed an operaUng hadn’t smiled since she’d en-
0459, ® ’ five 6 room Ranch, breeze- Robert F. Wagner, a police, not the criminals, the Governors’ offices, taverns f** get e n ^ h  tered hospital. The girl liked

way, 2Jcar gara^Si-cellar, sew- democrat who wlU be succeed- law, not the lawlese, are In con- arwl barber shops are among contributions to buy that table.”  my Illustrations,”  he added. 
7 rooms, ers, large trees, bus, $18,600. by^a Republican Jan. 1. troL" the places Which display Vln-

Hutchins Agency, Realtors, Those comments were typical A  spokesman for Mayor Sam- clguerra’s handiwork. He esU- 
649-6824. of the reaction of ottlclals in “ ®* ^^orty of Los Angeles mates he travels about 1,000

nine cities across the country— *^®'’® “ ■* ™ bi Los miles each week,
room I tbe RepubUcans must have ^® * ’® are ad- “ All I  want is to have the
t^ed lot “®"*® » “ nd other ^  stay away because of compensation tor my work sent
«  f l r S a c ^ l ^ r ’h,u^^ tbelr ownV The Republican the city Is to charitable organizations,”  he

COLONIAL------
baths, 24’ living room with fire
place, Jaige master bedroom,
dining room, paneled family - - — —̂  --------------j--------
room, aluminum siding, $20,- v  ~  (^istom bujit 6
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464. ’  -

cellent’ neighborhood. 
Agency, 643-0030:

Hanley

MANCHESTER Like new 
condition, fi .room Raised 
Ranch with heated and flre
placed family foom, 3 gener-' 
ous bedrooms, 15x19 living
room ..................
room, _  _
bullt-lns, g - c k r ^ a g e .  lOOx- ®" ‘b " ‘®'‘  ^  said In part:
200 lot. $23,9()0i~ W&lverton i^^bJ^^^gency, C46-
Agency; R e a lty , 6i9-2818. «

Elizabeth Has a Message, 
Anyone Can Become a Star
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — To ail those ghta who would Uka to

report.
j a e  report, prepared by a “ I ’m a Republican and It («he field. N.H. to presld-e over mu ®beth Hartman has a message: .®™

. kitchen vdth all the  ̂ a Mnner. OtL c o irw ^ w i! on Ws roa^man^^ until you are ready; want to act
keep your

Job possible with said.
6,000 policemen in a city of 469 When his one-month wander- (Hose girls out there who dream repeat her success: 
square miles. mg is done, he returns to En- becoming a movie star, EUz- ..gmy where

WEST SIDE — si two family 
duplex ^ th  6  rooms on,, one

L ega l N otices

. ^ _ ^ ^ ®  “ome as- at Methuen, Mass. getting out of breath. So new to very earnestly
 ̂ poem toe factual situation are Vlnclguerra’s writing has be- *be profeaslonal world is she dreams.”

..There aro sectors In most of *™®> I ^ n t  see any partisan- come po skillful that he can *b«t she stiU considers Youngs- __________
our large cities where crime is « «  ĉ ŷ machines as the print old English characters Ohio, her home,
so rampant that citizens are vtaate parUcUlariy m the West- timet as fast J v n . ,  Th«r« a . .  .
advised to stay away. Adminls- oifies. R ’s a complex prob Just as fast as you can write.”  There are several things you 

“ I could decorate every place should know about EUzabeth
« d .  , „ a ,  u ..  ou ,.r, boll, ^
rented, excellent location 
v a l u e ,  at $1)9,900.

ion.'(3oad ly to make an mlequate f « ® “  ,have been wrestling with Tbout t o r o  W s "  h e\ ^ d She is pretty, though It Is
Crockett. Realtor, 643-167T- T ’vrmm. “®bters.. .  spokesman for M tyor jphn

/  _______ _ ________ . . F. SheUey of Son Francisco, a vuiclgueira from the fact because of the way she
br retired coudIa ot H. Hun laie ‘*Urt)an local g^ovoniment has ^.or reurea co^pia .Manoheeter. i,a said* riSoTcL become en larv* noffv Tna/«iv4n I^cwiocrat, pointed out that the 
is 4-room Rabch ^  P a i^  machln- ^itys charter makes ite offices

NEWLYWEDS
wanted, for Q^s _ _ __ __
with enrtbsed porch. Close to cumlwrsome. federal and lio^pai^Bsm!
lake, asking $7,600. CaU Bette .“ Wito our form of city gov
Goldsnlder, 949-4966. J. D. S ?*  “ ntment here, with thT lnSar

U.S. to Put 
4  Moons Up 
In One Shot

(Continued from Page One)

------------- 'toat six . montta many people feel that their gov- ermnent her*
Realty Co.. 643-6129. ^  “ ® “  »®nger rdated the New H a m ps h 1 r e State

_____ and allowed for the Gi*edltoni with* ^  .thanis viflore rant*nAimtin<F Iŵ Vi
60 PRU^TEIEES surround this a«alnst saM .a n d * * **^6 sutfgest'that some of the I  don’t thiiik the sta tem ^  ap- Lynn, Mass., a depart- Blue'* with Sidney Poltier. The

state Capitols of the tour states pulls her hair back In severe 
to New York’s Times Square, style and wears no makeup.
Chicago’s Loop and San Fran- ("Yes, I’ve had people suggest I  „  . —
cisco’s Nob Hill. should look more glamorous. OV2-8, will carry 10 ex-

This year he has decorated Rut I  can’t be what I ’m n ot” ) **® P̂ *"*̂ * •®ld.
_____ _________________ _ „  She is talented, as evidenced r ^ 7 «
vtaors representing both porUes, s e v e r a l  by her work in ” A Patch of nying UssuT” * ^  radlatl<m

Including various tests of toe
on

« «  related pl(es to us,'* he said,
rage, f^xcellant financing. Call their claims time al- ^  development of large ur- TTie spokesman

} Helen Palmei:, ,649-3877. J. D. by pubUahln̂  a) o-...!*.— ____ order In soma new----
circulation In sold _ _ ___  within ten days froin the date

_______  ment store In Portland, Maine, story of a blind ^rl who is be-
spokesman tor New ®’ i^mnber of business es- friended by a Negro, was pre- taken 
LT....... _1.. tablishmenLq ami mihlte Vn.ii,.- TnlAre.1 hene 1____ niaung

Realty (to., ,643-6129.

The mission will be one of toe 
most complicated ever imder  ̂

some six hours 
and Involving over 160 events.

The four satellites — which 
make the entire payload weigh

___ , „  . She is strong-minded. (" I  931 pounds — will be placed In
Minor Wilson, chief adminls- ^  PoHce strength In the places at one time,”  know wtiat I want, and I aim to space so they hover a ^ v e  the

Vcmacsl manhjnes. Citizens York’s Mayor Wagner said he tablishments and public build- mlered here to general h u z z ^  
sold proSate dh r̂lot sense of l o ^ t y  to gov- was "oomewhat mystified about various towns and cities. EMzabeth was hailed as a bril-

' CUSTOM buUt 7 -ro o m ^ R li^  mrSrdlr" ;/Jomlnated by such ^ e  conclusions of toe report.”  “ Eveiybody wants It done Uant new star.
i Ranch, 16x30 heated a n d t o J  w /S S T t. Judw. **® “ “ »'® ^  »>««" « «  ?®®’ ^
■ placed family room finished In

•tone and tobacco bam board- held T T ®  » ‘ '̂ ® P®»®® St»pt- Or- ^  “ >® « “ ® equator more than 20,000 miles
tag, living room -dking-room  ^  **  Wilson of Chicago, l! P°“ ®® , ^ ^ ® . virrltlng Ellzabeto Hartman knew over Galapagos Island, west of
has cypress boarded and rusUc “ ®™ ha«l tor me to ^  ®^e wanted at the age of 13 Peru.
beamed ceiling, kitchen Is a Judge , ’ believe that they really arrived ^  budget. When I w m  a kid I was told in Youngstown. She ^stated R will mark toe first test of
model c  offlolenoy «dth an oonoluama. It aeenu al- S o ?  Z ' " ' ,  " f  1’  •* “ >• local playtouae TlUn 8 ainco Oct. IS, whan a

r o o ^ , 6 c e r ^ ic  baths, 3-zone ed his admlntotration a<»ount will] 
neat, 2-car heated , .garage,

3-Day Checkups 
For Astronauts

I
{€kmttmaai tn m  Fags Om {)

>
B om sa  and LoveQsrosidiM- 

uled to stay at Cape Keim«4]r 
until Wednesday, ooheentrat^ 
on medical examinations. 
then plan to fly to the Manned 
Spacecraft Center in Houston, 
Tex., to begin eight days of tell
ing and retelHng the story of 
thMr marathon^fUght to projset 
officials.

’ Navy Cap*. SeWrra and Air 
Force MaJ. Stafford flew frbm 
nearby Patrick Air Force Base 
to Houston Sunday afternoon, 
after a playful reunion wllh 
Borman and Lovell.

Schlrra and Stafford were not 
on hand to moot two Navy 
planes that flew toe Gemini 7 
crew from toe Wasp to Cape 
Kennedy.

Instead, Schlrra was crouched 
In a doorway at astronaut crow 
headquarters on neighboring 
Merritt Island. When Borman 
and Lovell walked down the 
hall, he Jumped out and began 
beating the adr with his arms as 
If toe Gemini 7 crew needed 
landing instructlohs.

' Borman and ScMrra had a 
weU publicized bet over which 
spacecraft would land closest to 
its Urget, the Wasp. Offleiaia 
aaid Schlrra acknowledged that 
Borman got sUgtaUy closer, but 
blamed It on an lhatrument in 
toe Gemini 6 capsule wMoh was 
allghtly off.

Astronaut Donald K. Slayton, 
director of toe Gemini 7 crew, 
said toe bet was called off.

"There was a lot of handshak
ing and mutual congratula
tions,”  said Slayton of the meet
ing of too two Gemini crews.

The reunion was a brief one. 
Schlrra and Stafford had to 
-leave for Houston only 45 
minutes after Borman and Lov
ell arrived at Cape Kennedy.

Of prime interest to research
ers Is finding out how much cal
cium was lost during the q>ace 
flight.

Other tests wlil Show 'whether 
a heart gets “ la s y  in tha 
weightlessness of outer space, 
and how much of a strain it puts 
on a spaceman refunilng to 
earth’s gravity.

Some researchers fear that 
over a long period of time cal
cium loss could make bones 
dangerously brittle.

Senior Scouts 
Hear Student

Senior Olrl Scout Troop 3 un
der the leadership o f Mrs. Law^ 
rence Dunn was hostess to oth
er area senior troops for 5 re
cent talk by Miss Thereza ’Te7 
Olivia, an .American Field Serv
ice Exchange Student from 
Brazil, at Canter Congreg^atloie- 
al Church.

’T e ” spoke about Olrl Guid
ing in Brazil. Gtrl guidM ars 
similar to girl scouts with the 
exception that girl guides may 
become leaders to younger girls 
upon the age of 17. The ex- 
changS student also showed’’ 
sUdes o f Brazil. She Is a  senior 
at Manchester High School and 
a member o f Senior Troop 3.

Refreshments and group sing
ing concluded the meeting.

The troop Is making aa 
afghan for the Red Cross as a 
service project. Troop mmibers 
wUI also go caroling on 
Wednesday followed by a Christ
mas party. Other proposed 
plans Include a camping trip, 
fund-raising projects and trips 
to Philadelphia: Gettysburg and 
-Amllsh County, Pa.

jTroop officers aro Miss Kathy 
Pemberton, Miss Ann Ruggles 
and Miss Karen Morsey, patrol 
leaders; Miss Alice Casella, 
scribe; Miss Christine Riggott, 
treasurer; and Miss Barbara 
Hurteau, senior planning board 
representative.

estate to this Court
w er  an acre of trees, mid Sffs. o rd ere d ; That the aoth day ot togo pouce sores was to effect can’t  cammunt iron.>.801:1Wolverton Agency, Realtors, pecember, 1966, at ten o’clock more centrniixais comment on generaJdao-649-2813 forenoon at the Probate Office in centralized control oi fione applied to the nation.’ ’

the Municipal BuRdlnr In sold Man- police operations. .Before thatrtr r—    - ■  ■ ■ cheater, be and the some Is as- ...v.. n .. _«>. >. .« t  .Manchester • ■' aimed for a hearing oo lijo allow- t®*® the police had been district
ance of mti edmlntotpetlon account oontroUed. The Bltuatioh was

this Court directs that notice of Uie 
Ume. and place osslKned for said >. hearing be given to all persons

Cleveland Law Director Bron- 
J. Klementowlcz said he

‘he.^GOP sutement )’has 
& oopy-wpc thlA order - In, foundation in fact and is to*some newsp - a f i r r e s p o n s i b l e . ’’

P E R S O N A L IT Y ^  P A C K E D  no^good."
CaM me today! Move Iri 
morrow! 7 room R ats^
Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 
tiaths. Desirable ’’Green” 
urea. Bus, schools nearby.
Prtced to sell. $22,909. C$11 
Ann Hunter, 649-6306 o^
878-6611.

B A R R O W S  & W A L L A C E
, Manchester Paritade 

Manchester 649-6306
H A N G iim E R -7  r ^ ^ S T C ^ - « « v ^ e H t .  ad-
nlal, 4 bedrooms, 2 full tiled JHS&,___ I . 1 ___ '  ̂ Jiita ta on-the increase,
^ th s . aluminum siding, a l ^ -  ^
taum oouriMnations, oneckrga- *%■ * . . . \I»UUoal mach^
tag®, seUlng for FHA a|>pwda-;-wJXSaSSffir **® *̂ ® “*1̂  *• *“ ®^
al o(t $lp,30Q. Only $800. (town ***® P*®*’ '®® K e^ n g criml-
for fiuallfled buyer, immediate ' 8e‘ ii»8 them
ocouiAncy. Call the R. J*. JahuartC 1988. ^  eleven o’clock' convictedafter attest. Jonston 
tHmock Oo., 649-6245. Mm- he thinks the law has gone

BEM’S WORLD
Son irv̂ MM xnwot.-'«c:w«At seven '"7.1 T — g-—%yB Wore the cC. said hear* X know leaderiship well of

t h e ^ o c r e t o  and .Repul> .
moll, a oom ot ads order to uoans hr this (Cuyahoga) Ooun- 

^  ®P«"cer ty.-They are all honorable men 
. X ■ JOHN J. WAUjETT. Judge, and .haye. no connection with 

O^jfichaoi P ^ e o .  A<tair, criminal^.’ ’ Rlementowlca said.
. A'P A (JoTOT OF j^B A 'P B , Dalios -Mayor J, Erik Jonsson, held at Manchester, within and for. ,toe Dtotrict of , Manchester, on toe *  ReSDWlcqp who heads a non-

---------- — r  he and the same Is as- too far In protecting the orlmi-MANCHESTER —  Convenient- /o r  ,a heerln*
• Iv W-atod A ti-n.,-.. .nK-s.- «  *?oe of soid oocouiU and all prior, V  located 6 room home 'with 3 . aMounte wtto said ertats, the ac-

oedrtxona, long cheery Uving esptance of sold resignafion and me - - - “  «"~~''0-neot of a soooesaoc eonajp.,
The long-range sohiUon, Jons- 

says; .A, prognun to

nge, clean, as a whistle, |19/- 
’’ 800, Wojyerton Agency, Real- h^ug « 
I ton% 649;3818.

by.. pu8EKisS^BeSi'*h* tafluehee of etlme.
spohWtaah tor Detroit 

M.C*, St lenrt seven Maytw Cavanagh said the city
f c  b K " t o « ^ h ^  pOBUcal machine h i

* room, aloe central neighbor- m, 
> koeC” . Bsl 'Afr Baal EM»t4

tslaalss I t  par
Dsat four yMues. uraiMMi-iNhhr

discovered his "Prom January to May I valve, 
talent some 40 years ago when scarcely went out of my hotel An electric blanket has been

except tor my classes at toe wrapped around toe valve on 
Actor’s Workshop,” she re- this Titan 8, sources said.
called; "I was terrified. I kept --------- ----------------
writing brave letters home, but D  i  'Tb x
my parents could read between A H J D llC  K e C O r C l S  
the lines. They said I could 
come home any time I wanted. i
But I kept on s p e p d ln g X irmnnev T McMahon and Janice McMe-
l l^ d e r f i . ’™ ^  56 Wen. St.

BHrabetii finally admitted She 
was beaten. She went back to ^
Oarnegte Tech for two weeks. K em e^ sL 
but that didn’t work. Then she ijanlel J MoOarthir Tr a

taollned to laugh bitterly when ^ ^ b e r t  At^^JSTcj? It'A

"Overmgbt?’’ She snaps. "I  L ' S ? * ’’ ’

S^^sln^Tr ^m talstm trix Itoedter since I  was 18, and I  mean Barbara P  Vn««A>r# .  i „,i„

to*SeDtember"w**k? Istratrlx of the estate at Eihan-
working In sum- uel Peterson, to Clifford A

11 T  " " 7 *’® P®‘®'-®°« Defter L  PeteV:
And ^d^id e v ';r ^ S ^  T

P*® '̂ <*u«tolalm D««ds
... Phillips to the Frmnk

Oonstruotlon Co., 
property off Dartmouth Rd. 

Th® R- Wood Oon-^ e  Things happened structlon Oo. to Lilliaa Phflltos
f“ th«v off Skyline d T ^ ^ ’

T ’ Building Prtmlto .
^ v ” i- In n i l -  Construction Oo.y ^ ’ * A play which tor Francis Donovan, repairs to

w  ” ”  * “ »*«« » t  48 Helalne Rd., Patch of Blue,”  fallowed by |l,000.
^  Oonneoticut VUley Oon- 

msab^ r n b o U H  and SUM' sttuottoh Oo. lor O arnTnlS, 
rn^Mis to not alterattons to stors at 18 0«k
woruog, hss this advice to st., $4,000.

Quads Are B om  
At Scune Hospital 

As Quintuplets
(Oontinaed from Page One)

Warren, medical superintendent 
of the National Women’s Hospl- 
tal,. where they were bom, said 
medical consultants are a little 
concerned at their condition.

’The mother, Sally Rawson, Is 
in satisfactory oomUtloa.

The Rawsona already have 
two children — a girl 6, and a 
boy, 4. One of toe first to offer 
congvaMatlons to the Rawsons 
was Shirley Ann Lawson, moth
er of toe quintuplets, bom hers 
last July 21.

llMIrlWWha

®7Vt tKovfftt of tftt frieitjr »am, oUth fkfm m i
shodw—fie i/. / i f /  ffoOTt out g  a n arm  to  g o  w M  Itf*

Columbia

Driver Arrested 
In Minor Scrape

Richard Corentln, 20, o f WII- 
llmantlc., was arrested and 
charged with unsafe m o v in g  
from a parked posltlan after his 
car was involved in a minor ac
cident at Lake Rd. and R t  87 
at 8 p.m. yesterday. Stats 
Troopers, Colctoeater Troopi re
port

According to police, (3orentlh 
stopped on Lake Rd. behind a 
vehicle, driven by Jolm Eagen, 
18, of Lake Rd., Andover, lopk- 
•d tort moved forward and hit 
Eagen’a vehicle.

Ooieiitlii ia sohedntod to  a|^ 
pear at Circuit. Court 11 la  
Manchester on Jan. 10.
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' * ŝ£̂ ir Ettettj
tAtbout Town

^ li fc e  Itouiad Tfeble Slncen o< 
l^ M tm ta r  Hl«h School will 
|B^inaln.^«t:a ntMUng ot the 
JCiiwania Cl\ib o f Manchester 
tomorrow at noon at the Man- 
tiheater Ooimtry Cluib.

: IMJyatto Rerview, Women's 
Benofit Associaition, will have 
a  Christmas party tofriomxw at 
8 pm . ait Odd Fellow’s HaM. 
Members are reminded to bring 
grab bag gifts and gifts for re- 
bairded ohiidren. Refreshments 
will be served. Hosteeses afe 
Min. Winifred Urudeou, Mrs. 
John Vinoe, Mrs. Wendell 
Oraves, Mrs. Gladys Gamble 
and Mrs. Irene' Vincek.

Itemberi of the Mental Aid 
Fellowship Social Center will 
havt a Christnuui party tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. The programs 
include distribution of gifts and 
carol singing. Thursday will be 
“ Open N ight" Regular pro
grams with arU and crafts fol
lowed by dinner will be featured 
in the afternoons of the same 
days su iting  at 1:30 pan. For 
more Information, conUct the 
CaplUl Region Mental Health' 
Association, 217 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford.

The Manchester WATES wWl 
not meet tomorroiw.

The wiimem of the annual 
Christimas Door Decorations 
Contest at Rennet Junior High 
School are Leo Diana’s class In 
the Bamaid Building, Mise Su- 
ina Briggs’ class in the Frank
lin Building, and Donald War
ren’s  daas in the Main Build
ing. Judg^ for the door dec
orating contest were Mrs. Ruth 
Bonney, Mrs. Mlargaret Churoh- 
iU, Mr. David Ikxmian, Mr. Ron
ald Eldmondson, Mr. Michael 
Oates and Mrs. Miaris Iversen.

Men*em of the Manchester 
Square Dance Club are remind
ed of the Christmas Party and 
lesson for class members to
morrow at 8 pm. at Waddell 
School. Refreshments will be 
served by the executive com
mittee. Members are reminded 
to bring a grab bag g ift

M a n c h e s t e r  ChapUr of 
SPEIBSQSA will have its an
nual Ch^tnvBs party tonight at 
8 for members and grueets at 
Bunoe School, Oleott St. Mem
bers are reminded to bring grab 
bag gifts. RefreslmentB will be 
served.

W. Harold Winchell, son of 
Mis . Ruth Wlnohell o f 843 
Miahi S t, recently participated 
in a Christmas party for' chil
dren at Emmanuel House, Bos
ton. The party Is given annual
ly by Kapiia Sigma Gamma 
sororlfty and Kappa Sigma 
BeU fraternity. Winchell is a 
student at Oamiirtdge School, 
Boston.

MiBiribers of Mountain Laurel 
Chapter, ^ e e t  Adelines, Inc., 
will entertain tomorrow at 9 
pm. for the Purchasing Agents’ 
Association at the Stabler Hil- 
ton Hotd, Hartford.

CUb Soout Pack B8 o f Wad- 
dbn School had a Christmas 
party at its Friday night meet
ing at the school. The Christ
mas tree was decorated with 
trimmings that were made as 
den projects. The progrtim also 
Included carol singing, a grab 
ta g  and refreshments.

j ' ' l Y

F A IR W A Y

O P m  TONIGHT and J  
Christmas Eve till 9 ^

Join The Crowds 
Who Are Finding Just

r>

MANCHESTER
^hopp^'’^

P A R K A D E

STORES OPEN EVERY 

NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FROM YOUR

vM frj
DEALER

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

385 Center St.—643-2205

ZENITH COLOR TV
21”  and 25”  Available 
In French Provincial, 
Colonial and Walnut

transistor table
RADIOS RADIOS

^ 1 6 . 5 0  ^ 1 2 .9 5

CLOCK
RADIOS

PORTABLE
TV

• 1 7 .9 5 • 9 9 .9 5

Christmas Hours 
Evenings to 9 P.M. 

Sat. to 4.30

The Manchester RoUry Club 
win have its Old Timer’s 
OhrlstmiaB party tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at the Manchester 
Country Club. Carl Gunderson 
wiH conduct carol singling.

St. Bridget's Rosary Society 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St., to recite the 
Rosary for Harvey Menard, 
brother of a member, Mrs. 
Wentworth Johnson.

■rv>̂

Smiths Mark 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence G. 

Smith of ^  Knox St. were fet
ed at a golden wedding an
niversary paaty yesterday at 
the home of  ̂Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce A. Forde of 24 Bucking
ham St. Mrs. Forde is the cou
ple’s granddaughter.

The Smiths were married 
Dec. 23, 1915, by the late Rev. 
Eaiiott F. Studiey at North 
Methodist Church parsonage 
and have lived in Manchester 
since their marriage. Mrs. 
Smith Is the former Edith 
Helena Rogers, daughter of the 
late William and Helena Mc- 
Murray Rogers. She was bom 
April 10, 1890, In Manchester. 
Her husband was born Dec. 6. 
1890, in Talcottville, a son of

Need happy holiday money?

Apply for 
an HFC

Shopper’s Loan
Give everyone on your 
■hopping list a happy holi
day this year—with money 
help from HFC. An HFC 
Shopper’s Loan will let 
you shop for values any
where—not just where you 
have an account. You

I 'Ll
make savings on your holiday needs by shopping with cash 
. . .  and avoid big January bills. For every seasonal need, 
borrow with confidence, then repay with convenience, at HFC.

Borrow up to $1000 
Take up to 24 m onths to repay

A loan o f $100 coets $17.00 when promptly repaid la 
12 conoecntive monthly insulmeota o f $9.75 ^eoch.

Aak about credit life Insurance on loans at group rates

HOUSEHOLD FINANCI
•“ <>ycAfandtei&v—
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADI

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor-PHONE: 643-9536

All HFC Offices Open Saturday Mornings Until Christmas

SUOOR
now features 
Accutron*by 
Bulova. It is 
not a watch.
It is the most 
accurate time
piece in the 
world.

..........■ v.V'.'' .

Studeii^ Feted 
By Miss Bichi

"MOOTIAY,
- '..tv..' . ■ V.H .’? > • » .

Twenty-eight high school stu
dents from the North End of 
Hertford were entertained yes
terday by Miss JoAnn Richl at 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Miis. P. J. Richl, 637 W. 
Middle Tpke. The party was 
given as part of a fiscal pro
gram of the Revitalization 
Corps. About 20 Manchester 
students are volunteers in the 
corps. ,

The purpose of the party was 
to better acquaint Greater Hart
ford young people with each 
other.

Miss Richl, a sophomore at 
East Catholic High School, ar
ranged  ̂the program which fea
tured the music of two Man
chester bands, the “ US” and 
"Denny and the Redeemers.”

Edward Coll of Hartford, di
rector of the Revitalization 
Corps, spoke at the party and 
mentioned that more surburban

v(4untMrs were needed. Thoee 
intereeted may contact the 
main offlce of the I^vitallza- 
tion Corps, 485 Wethersfield 
Ave., .Hartford.

MARLOW ’S
"First for Everything!”  

OPEN EVERY A  
I«G H X till T  

(except Sat)

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

FOR A DAY. WEEK . . . OR

RENT A 1966 from
Moriarty Irotlitn

•k jteuid new, folly quipped cars ready to go. 
k  Reasonable rates, 
ik Foil insurance coverage. 
k  Lai^e discount if yonr car is in our sk<9 for

repairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET — TEL. 64S-5185 

LEASING PLANS FOR ALL 1966 MAKES A MODELS

the laite Walter and Anna M>ay 
Sykes Smith. He was an edec- 
triclan until his retirement 12 
years ago. He was a member 
of the Manchester Rod and Gun 
Club, Town F’ire Department 
and Washington Social Club. 
Mrs. Smith works part-time at 
Marlow’s. They are members of 
South Methodist Church.

The couple have lived at 
their present address 45 years, 
and before that, five years on 
Gardent St. They have a druugih- 
ter, Mrs. B. J. Peterman of 40 
Jordt St., and, besides Mrs. 
Forde, another granddaughter 
Miss, Kathleen Peterman, and a 
grandson, Barney Peterman 
Jr., both of Manchester. (Her
ald photo by Satertris.)

H O U S E
& .

1 IA I .E

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. TONIGHT

M A IN  S T R E i i f  M A N C H E S T E R

Special Purchase!

Christmas
S A L E

OF GIFT JEWELRY
ORIGINALLY

1. to 18. NOW PRICE

Unbelievable . . .  A special purchase of salesmen's 
sample jewelry from a famous name manufacturer 
. . .  a once in a life time opportunity to buy one of 
a kind designers pieces for yourself . . .  for gifts. 
Gold and silver metals, pearls, synthetic or semi
precious stones . . . bright, shiny, sparkling and 
every one is just half what you would ordinarily 
pay . . . this is a buy impossible to resiat.

Regularly $1. N O W  5 0 c  

Regularly $3. NO W  1.5Q 

Regularly $5. NO W  2.50 

Regularly $7. N O W  3.50

OTHER PIECES ON 

SALE AT $10. $12. 

$15, $18. ALL AT 

HALF PRICE

Jewelry—Main Floor

It won't seem like Christ

mas unless she receives 

hosiery . . . aiicl make it 

her favorite

l< h \ ______ _

of course

Accutron’s tuning fork 
replaces the outdated 
balance wheel that’s 
found in all watches.
Stop by so we can tell you more. 
Starting with the right time o f day.

Seamless, 
plain or mesh 
1.25 pair sa veiX  3  pair 3 .6 0

AecvtvDn ̂  BuIom. Ffwi $12B

Smoor
917 MAIN ST^MANCHESTER

OPEN EVERY NIGHT— EXCEPT SAT.
TILL CHRISTMAS— CHRISTMAS EVE TILL 5:30

^  Spanlon Top is there for her comfort, 
shaoe fast^anrt^,®*^’ stretches more than ordinary, yarn—snaps back to

Exclusive Hudson “Rilnban” s toV n m s ffi t<m or jw t w  
M ed1unbTal^?^,.i^^ farther. Shadow, Rom Glow, Taupe or Golden a j^ e . Ihort,

Hosiery—Main Floor

w
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NHRR Asks 
$7 MiUion 
For Debts

Jets Brine War
- ''5

"■  ' i ' " 1

n e w  h a v e n  (a p ) — Hie
bankrupt New Haven Railroad 
asked U.S. Qrcult Judge Rob
ert P. Anderson Monday for 
permission to withdraw over $7 
milHon from the court registry 
to pay off some old debts.

It was the- first major step 
taken by the New Haven to pay 
off creditors — in this case, 
primarily the federal govern
ment — since the railroad en
tered bankruptcy reorganization 
in 1961.

Closer to Haiphong

>V. -

U -

H it Sites 
12 M iles 

F rom  C ity
»4l

-V .

y M .

Nancy Lubin, 12, one of the survivors o f the Yonkers Center fire, is treated by 
Sister Marita Rose in St. Joseph’s Hospital after her rescue from the fourth 
floor of the burning building. (AP Photofax)

City Gets Gift
GREENWICH (AP) — Green

wich’s Department of Public 
Welfare has been g(iven $0,000 
by an anonymous donor to be 
used to entertain and feed needy 
persons In the Christmas season.

The money is to be placed in 
the city’s trust fund for an in
definite period.

Two Fires Take 16 Lives

Happy Holiday Room
Becomes Death Trap

Sent to Synanon
HARTFORD (AP)—A 24-year- 

old Stamford man has been giv
en a suspended prison sentence 
as a convicted narcotics pusher 
on condition that he complete 
a two-and-one-half year program 
for drug addicts at a Synanon 
House.

He was convicted of sell
ing heroin to an undercover fed
eral narcotics agent. He admit
ted he had been using drugs 
since he was 18 and acted as an 
Intermediary in the sale to the 
agent.

YONKERS, N, Y. (AP) 
—A  music classroom, gay 
with holiday song, became 
R death trap for nine chil- 
drert and three adults Moo- 
day night as a sudden flash 
of fire struck a Jewish 
community center in fihis 
New York suburb.

The children, ranged in ,age 
TTOim 7 to, 11 and included three 
*«tB cCt” brotiienr and Bisters.

Firemen said IJie victims a j^ r -  
injured, but only two were still 
ently fell dead from smoke ajnd 
fumes.

At least nine persons were 
reported hospitalized today.

One of the Adutt- vicUma was 
LiiciUe Sacks, who had come to 
pjck up her davgMer, Sandra, 
aUtAr her imisic lessons.

Witnesses toM police that 
Mrs. Sacks brought her child to 
safety but died after ahe re-en-

W in ter H ere T on igh t, 
S everity  U ncertain

NEW YORK (AP) — If you 
wsnt to know what winter holds 

It comes tonight — just as a 
caterpillar or a perch, look at 
the moon or consult the alma
nac. You’ll get a different an
swer every tone.

If caterpillars speak your lan
guage, tt’Il be a run-of-the mlU 
winter. The perches say it will 
.be mild at % st — so does the 
moon, although the rockets Mnd 
Oi get in the way.

But toe fog-counters, volcano- 
readers and the almanacs pre
dict a bitter time of it wlto more 
than enough snow to keep even 
the hardiest o f skiers happy.

When winter comes schussing 
In tonight It’s likely to find more 
pine neeiiles than snow on the 
ground. But, toose resorts 
Where snow has fallen are pack
ing them in. And some resorts 
•— down South are busy 
creating their own snowstorms.

In Miami,, at resorts of a dif
ferent sort, vacationers are hop
ing to get brown imder the sim 

while their winterbound 
neighbors turn green with envy 
pnd blue from the cold.

Winter comes officially at 8:41

p.m. (EST) today, hours after 
darkness wlU have fallen on the 
day of the jre«u- with the least 
amount of daylight. If it’s any 
compensation, Venus wlU attain 
her greatest briUlance.

In toe weather predicting 
business there are as many 
ways of arriving at toe wrung 
Conclusion as there are snow
flakes In a blizzard.

The Old Farmer’s Almanac 
predicts 91 Inches of snow for 
the winter season (starting Nov. 
1), which is 26.6 Inches above 
normal. The almanac pre
dicts temperatures will Average 
33.67 — 3.6 degrees below nor
mal.

In the upstate New Yoric ham
let of Chariton, George Oasa- 
bonne, 79, known I locally as 
Cousin George, says toe winter 
will "not be too, b a d / Casa-,* 
bonne bases his predictions on 
moon signs and confesses to a 
little trouble reading them this 
year lieoause of “ toose darned 
rocket shots and sputniks."

Mathon Kysitsis of Wauk^an, 
IB., refads toe peregrinatlooe df

tered toe bidUhng, apparently 
trying to save her neighbors’ 
children.

“ Whenever toey find Mrs. 
Sacks, they’ll find • .my chil
dren,”  said Mrs. Isaku Konoshi- 
ma, a neighbor and close friend 
of Mrs. Sacks in a nearby co
operative apaitment hous* 
known as Sunset Green.

Later, police said the bodies 
of Mrs. Sacks, Richard Konoshi- 
ma, 10, and Ws sister Kimiko, 7, 
were foupd huddled together in 
toe olaasrtjom on the top floor of 
the four-story brick structure.

Alt Sunsn Green, tearful 
' neighbors ripped q Santa Claus 
flgiue from the front of the 
buildir*. From toe lobby, they 
removed a menorah, toe cande- 
labmm symbolic of Chanukah, 
the Jewish festlvaJ of lights.

It was the third night of 
Chanukah when the fire broke 
out in toe building which serves 
both Jewish and n<m-Jewish dt-- 
izens a* a  sodiel and cidtural 
center. ,!

n r e  Chief Andrew Gerioch 
said it started in an auditorium 
on the second floor. Hie audi
torium was being renovated and 
workmen had left about an hour 
before the fire broke out.

“ We haven’t, any idea what 
caused it,”  he said. "We are 
investigating."

Nuns from St. Joseph’s Hospi-

Nfuned for Faculty
NEW.HAVEN (AP)—Southern 

ConnecUcut State College said 
today it has received permission 
to name a new auditorium for 
John Lyman of Middlefield and 
a new women’s dormitory for 
the late Natalie B. Wilkinson, 

Miss Wilkinson, who died in

Infdntry Division hold presents sent to them in Viet Nam along' 
with a thank you sign. The presents were distributed and Christmas <»rols 
sung during a party at a Bien Hoa camp. (AP Photofax)

(Se« Page Thirty-fix)

Rocket Launched
4

V A C s UoU
Three of the Connecticut 

divisions o f United Aircraft

State Will Have 
White Christmas
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Those who think Connecticut 
Christmases are usually white 
are mistaken, the U.S. Weather 
Bureau said Monday.

“ A search of the record books 
shows that the probability of 
having at least some snow cover 
on Christmas day is about 60 
per cent for the Hartford-Spring- 
fleld area," the weatherman 
said.

"The probability increases to 
about 70 per cent in the hilly 
sections to the west and east of 
the Connecticut River Valley, 
while in Southern Connecticut 
the probability is less than 60 
per cent.”

The whitest Christmas on rec-’’ 
ord was in 1946, when there was 
12 inches snow on the ground, 
the bureau said.

(See Page Tweaty-Foor) (See Pag* Nineteen)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla.' (AP) 
— A mighty Air Force Titan 8 
rocket tbwidered into the sky 
today carrying four satellites 
toward an intended, lofty orbit 
2l,0(X) miles above the equator.

Two of toe satellites packed 
experimental communications 
gear, One will measure deadly 
solar radiation and one will be 
used by amateur-radio opera
tors around the world.

The 12-story Titan 8, most 
powerful rocket now in use by 
the United States, blasted off on 
its third test flight at 9 a.m.

T w o  solid-fuel ■ motors 
strapped'!© a liquid-fuel racket 
core spewed a 600-foot tail of 
flame as the Mg booster rum
bled aloft to begin one of the 
most complex unmanned space 
missions ever attempted.

From liftoff imtil the four sa
tellites were scheduled to spring 
into orbtt six hours later, the 
Titan 3 was to change course 
three times. The entire mission 
involved more than 160 events.

The flight plan celled for the 
booster to push its payload into

Corp. played a port Jn to- 
------- '  frill -

a  IQS-mile-hlgh parking orbit 
northeast of New GMnea. 
There, the rocket’s upper stage 
was to shift course slightly and 
head toward a qx>t over Ecua
dor.

Above Ecuador, the rocket 
was to change its dlrectloB' 28 
degrees, then sail into a circular 
orWt about 21,000 milee above 
the Galapagos Islands, west of 
Ecuador.

The Air Force reported the 
rocket performed well in early 
phases of the flight.

SltUng on the nose of the rock
et’s central core were the four 
latellite* ~  including a hom«- 
made suitease-slzed spacecraft 
built by ham radio enthusiasts 
for only $200. It will send out the 
signal “ W”  as it circles the 
earth.

Along with the amateur radio 
satellite called Oscar 4 were two 
satellites designed to test elec
tronic systems and other de
vices which might be used in a 
future network of military com
munications payloads.

The fourth satellite carried 18 
experiments, most of which 
were to study the sun. Calied 
OV2-3, the spacecraft was to 
measure magnetic actlvltiy of 
the sun and around the earth, 
cosmic rays and other natural 
radiation phenomena.

The Titan 8 is being developed 
to launch manned military 
space ships, probably about 
1068.

day’s successful flight o f  the 
Air Force Titan 3 rocket at 
Caps' Kennedy.

The rocket wa* launched 
by two big solid propellant 
boosters designed and de
veloped by United Aircraft’s 
United Technology Center at 
Sunnyvale, Calif.

The boasters, 86 feet tall, 
were secured to the liquid- 
fuel core vehicle by attach
ment structures designed by 
the U A C  Coi(porate Systems 
Center in Farmington and 
built by the Sikorsky Air
craft Division in Stratford.

The Hamilton -  Standard 
Division of UAC at Windsor 
Locks supplied ground air- 
conditioners for the core 
vehicle and electronic equip, 
ment for pre-launch check
out of the solid boosters’ 
electrical qrstems.

President Denies 
Humphrey Set 
For Viet Trip

WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
White House denied today that 
President Johnson intends to 
send Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey on a mission to Viet 
Nam.

"It hasn’t been discussed,”  
press secretary BIU D. Moyers 
said. “ He isn’t going.”

(See Pi^ge Thirty-five),

(See Page Twenty-six) Historic Landmarks

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) —  U.S. planes 
brought the air war on 
North Viet Nam closer to 
Haiphong in the past 24 
hours. A spokesman said 
they u n l e a s h e d  their 
bombs and rockets only 12 
miles from the country’s 
major port and paid a re
turn call on the Uong Bi 
power station, which sup
plies electricity to Hai
phong and Hanoi,

The Communists sent up sev
eral missiles against the U.S. 
Air Force and Navy planes but 
they missed their mark, the 
spokesman said. The American 
pilots spotted some MIG17s over 
North Viet Nam, but the Com
munist Jets did not attack the 
faster U.S. planes.

Air Force pilots made 62 as
saults over the north, dropping 
116 tons of 760-pound bombs and 
firing rockets and cannon as 
well.

Three fighter-bombers were 
shot down by ground fire, U.S. 
spokesmen reported, and only 
one of the pilots was rescued.

In the south, a Mg C130 t r ^  
transport crashed near the Tuy 
Hoa air base on a resupply mis
sion. Viet Cong ground fire 
drove off rescue helicopter*, 
and It was not immediately 
known how many men were 
aboard.

U.S. Infantrymen rescued two 
American construction men and 
a Vietnamese driver from Viet 
Cong kidnapers early today 
when the Oommtmist unit stum
bled Into a GI ambush.

A fourth captive, a Dutchman, 
was killed by the Viet Cong be- 
fore they fled Into a forest 
alongside a road near D1 An, 18 
miles northeast of Saigon.

Navy planes from the carrier 
Kitty Hawk went aloft at noon 
today and bombed a major 
highway bridge JuBt north of 
Haiphong in the deepest pene
tration yet of the Haiphong-Ha- 
noi Indusrtrial complex. Spokes
men said they scored five direct 
hits.

Eairiier, the Kitty Hawk 
ptones attacked the Utong 
power station,, 14 .miles nd-_.- 
eaat of Haiphong, following up a 
raid last Wednesday-by a flight 
of Air Force P106 Thunder- 
ohiefs. The Air Force pilots 

'Claimed their strikes, the clos
est until then to Haiphong, 
knocked out the plant with hull’s 
eye hits, cutting oft 28 per cent 
of Haiphong’s power and a thlid 
of Hanbl’s.

Spokesmen gave no immedi
ate explanation for the return 
visit but said the Navy jrilota 
reported unloading their bombs 
In the target area. Reconnate- 
eance showed sections o f Hai
phong and Hand stiU without 
electricity, the spokesmen said.

An Air Force F106 took a burst 
of ack-ack and crashed into the 
Gulf of Tonkin. The pilot, Oapt

See F*ge Eight

McNamara Cuts
Military Building

15  N ew  E ngland Sites 
S elected  fo r  H on or BuUetins

WASHINOTON (A P) — 
The list o f military ooii- 
atrootion projects to be 
postooned In any economy 
out, as announced by the 
Pentegon today Includes 
two iMoJecto at the Navy 
submarine base in Groton. 
They are a  mess hall, $1,- 
220,000 and outdoor recrea
tion faelUties, |268,000. 
These w en  the only Con- 
neotlont projects «hi llie 
Pcntsgym’s list.

' WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Army bears the heaviest portion 
of the $620 rnilUmi freeze on 
ilbout 600 military construction; 
projeotfi announced by Secre
tary o f Defense IMwxt S. Me- 
MAmasm today.'
.>A dotalled list issued by tiio 

Pentagon disclosed that the de
ferred Army conatmetion totals 
*206,328,000.
; Nexit biggest cut is in itM Air 

Force ocnatruction plans, rs- 
dhioed 8132,101,000.

.Tbs Navy’s ttidta of tfao out is
MMoa.ooo.

The list did not include sus
pension of projebts for  about 8,- 
600 family Housing units, which 
were announced last October.

McNamara’s slash of neariy 
half of this year’s military con
struction foreshadows a new 
Defense Department budget 
■born of anything wUch cannot 
be Justified by mUitaiy neces
sity and the Viet Nam war. •

He signalled tiiia Monday in ' 
saying that indefinite postpoiie-, 
ment o f much construction Is * 
typical of his approach to the' 
new budget now being put to
gether.

The Pentagon announced to  ̂
day til* list o f projects deferred ' 
In 42 states, t^e District. ef 
Columbia and 18 overseu  loca
tions.

The Pentagon planned to am 
nounce today the list of deferred 
projsota In 42 states, ths District 
o f OolunMa and 13 overseas lo- 
oations.

It also may announes another 
list of 'falgh-priortty pcojeots.

. On a Clear Hay You Can See Forever
^ tr o M u t James A . I^veO didn't see quite that far but he was able to take
th il D ictu re  a t  the eA rth  ^ n nn or f>iA ’fl?3vK4> 0*1$ n  a 1__tu i__ai _̂ .1 ___

WARHINOTON (A P)-Fifteen 
New England sites, buildings or 
districts are among 66 that 
have been’ designated by the 
U. 8. Department of tiie Inte
rior as National Historic Land- 
marits.

Six ot the landmarks listed by 
Interior Secretary Stewart L, 
Udall are in Connecticut, five in 
Massachusetts. In Maine there 
are two and in Rhode Island 
and Vermont, one each.

They are:
Connecticut
Henry Barnard House, 118 

Main Stree, Hartford. Barnard, 
a 'pioneer educator whose dis
tinguished Career stimulated the 
growth of the puUic school sys
tem, was bom in this house in 
1311 and died there 89 years 
later,

Connecticut HAH, Tale, UM- 
• verslty. New Havenl Connecti
cut HaU, erected in 1750-62, is 
the uiriverslty’s oldest extant 
building.

Tapping Reevt Bbuse and Law
School, South Street, Litchfield. 
Ths first law seboM (n the Um(
sd Staiss (ITM-ISSS) 'Mta beside 
the boms of Omi found-
or, Tapping Usova.

Frederick Remington House, 
Ridgefield, Through his draw
ings, paintings and sculpture, 
Frederick Remington (1861- 
1909) documented the people, 
the animals, and the land of the 
poet-Clvll War West.

John Rogers Studio, 10 Cherry 
Street, New Canaan. Rogers 
(1829-1904) was one of Amerf- 
ca’s most popular sculptors, the 
public buying over 100,000 cop
ies of Ms 87 works.

John Trumbull Birthplace 
(Gov. J o na t h a n  Trumbull 
Home), - Lebanon. Portraitist 
and painter of historical sub- 
Jecta, John Trumbull (1760- 
1848) is best known for his 
paintings of leaders and drama
tic scenes, of the Revolutionary 
War.

Massachusetts
Boston Athenaeum, lOH Bea

con Street, Boston. Established 
in 1807, the . Boston Athenaeum 
is the largest and most influen
tial of the nation’s early pro
prietary libraries still in eods- 
tenee. It oontains 430,000 ^ -  
umes.

Danlsl Chsster French Home

WILSON PLANS VISIT 
TO SOVIET UNION

LONDON (AP) _ .  Prime 
Minister Harold Vnison an- 
nounoed today he will visit 
the Soviet Union from Feb. 
21 to 24. Hie said he has been 
corresponding witii Soviet 
Frwnler Alexef N. Kosygin 
since last spring and tihat he 
has accepted an Invitation to 
Moscow to discuss some “ vt- 
tally urgent queettons.”

TALKS CONOLUDlfflD 
WASHINOTON ( A P )  _  

Fresldent Johnson and W est 
Gorinan dmacellor Ludwig 
Ertiard conferred for more 
than,an hour today, winding 
iqt the two-day official visit 
of the German leader. A  
scheduled National Press Olnh 
speech was the only tcraaln- 
Ing item on Erhard’s sched
ule. With . conclusion o f tli* 
talks at 12:16 pan., Johnson 
secortod the o h a n o e l l o r  
ttaroogfa the White House Itito 
hy, where tbay posed -:i#r 
p h o t y wi^iers. Both sn ilM  
taotidly hut made no t a ^  
n »B t OB liielr taOub .
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